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-: Feeling the Pressure.

That the action taken by the newly.
forned Society of Ontario Druggists would
make itself felt if promiîptiess and enîerg)
were displayed was predicted in these
cohutnns, and results su far fuilly justîfy oui
predictions. Not onfly have a large
majority of the offending mneibers in the
trade been broight into line, but those
outside of il, viz., the departmnental stores
and gencral dealers, are experiencmg w hat
a jo.nt and deterniined action of si nu
incrous a body may accomplish ii a short
titne. That these departnental stores
especilly have felit thiiis is- very evident
fron their frantic endeavors to gain the
synpathy of the general public, and to
behîtle as munch as possible the efforts
whiîch are being so well directed to brinè;
about a more btsiness lke state Uf affairs.
The "shoe pinches "liard ; the woraî -out,
tlreadbare cries if ".oo per cent." profit

and " no nonopoly 'are being iade to do
duty, and the standard of " drtugs at
dry gouds prices "4 is btiig flung to the
brecze. Ii thieir desperate' efforts to ob.
tain supplies, they are using ail kinds of
subterfuges and adopting iie:.hods whîichi,
if they arc those of the "dry goods," are
certainly far renoved froi. honorable
business principles.

Foiled, as they have bcen, in ticir eni
deavor to outaim complete lines of patent

thiey are now p)uing up ties of their own,
.whi te combmelcd de.a of inijurilg tie

patent iedicîme manufacturcrs, soie of

whoil too readiy. supplhed themle goods,
and lte druggist, viose legitittiate busi
ness they covet.

iln tie Toronto daiihes, not long ago,
thiere appeared an adsertiseient of ''hie
T. Eaton Co. offernng Youing's Sarsapar
illa, with T. Eaton & Co.'s narme on it as
mianufacturers, and price one dollar, but
which they wére williig to sell. to the

bargain "-Ioving public at 35 cents-.in
aIl probahihity, ail, if not more thanî all, it
was worth.

Th e fact that The T. Eaton Co.'s name

appears on te label docs not seei to
tally with the fact that they have muade " a
sl)eial forhase of ive thotisaid bottles,"
neor does the statelient afford muci satis
factiun to thuse manufatrurs who m1a

have hithertu suphimed theml b>y thge .111
îlunîîîcemîeuit tiat ' the: .t crage C.anatdiin
wiil prefer to pay 35 CenIlts Wiel lie knows
tlhi sunipler anîd safer thati moust of the
reieties that call tlemîselveb irst cis.'"

Mainy other '" dry goods lines of
patents are also b-mg foisted on an un
Suspectig pubbel le tlhe saie way.

Ii this there i-, also a lesson for the
propretary imed,. mtanufaurer and
others w%ho have been in tie habit of
caterimg for tie business of the depiart
mental store. Many of thei sought for
this trade, and sUld at. pces which the
have refuîsed to grant tu a wholesale drug±-
gîst, under the npressntuî, as soWe of
themî stated, that hie departmnental stule
woutld buy more in a monh than any
half dozenî .ity st.ires would Im a car.
Gat.oiitig this to lie the case, they fail. to
look beyUnd tlhis, and recognize tle fact
thiat in selling these '" stores " they were
antagomm.ng an ann of druggists through
out the whole of Canada, whio ,uuld, if
they felt su disposed, do more tu ar.ú
their sales than any of " the stores "
could do to increase theni also losing
sigh:t of another fact, that these saine
", stres' wre Unily usmg thim for tleir
own purposes, a.1d as soon as other hnes
presehnted thiechiibt.les whIîich tild poJd
more profitable they would get thle cold
siotulder , anid tien w here à> the-. mnu.IIàl

facturer, having lust tihe drugess' &nfl
ence in the first place, lotw tiat of the
" stores," what aNenue lias lit eft for the
disposai of Ius goods ? It is une of those
cases whcre the boomerang is felt, and
felt severely.

To Abolish the Departnent Stores.

A correspondent of the National Re
tai?/Je.e/er, Philadelphia, in a recent
number of that journal, suiggests hie
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united action of all business hosîses n
"I forming an orgamization that shahl have t
suflicient power to enact a law in each t

state " to do away with the great " octo. t

pus", which threatenls the well.heing of S
the comumunity by the demorai.ation of
business and the consequenît ruin of the
smahl dealers. île says:

"''o my mîind, the selling retail by
wholesale houses pales into insignificance I
when we consider the inroads that the i
departient stores are naking into our t
business. I need not enlarge on that- 
it would be a waste of tinie and space. 1
''lhe question is- lV/w/are woing to do
about it t

We cati do nothing as a single trade; 1
it is a gigantic evil, in that it has ail.
ready caused and k still causing the ruin v
of thousands of storekeepers. It is an a
cvil that needs to be met by extraordinary i
mcasures.

IMany will say 'It's impossible to
save ourselves-we are ail doomied to
ruin '; and at once they give up the t
thought of a struggle, accepting what
they consider to be the inevitable. But t
we would renind then that many seem-
ing inpossibilities have been accomplhsheid
in the history of the world, and will bc
again."

''he evil is also a serious matter for
wholesalers and imanufacturers, whether
in the jewelry, dry goods, furniture, or any
other industry. As the operations of de-
partient stores increase, the wlolesaler
will be generally ignored], and dealings be
made with the manufacturer direct.
Many iianufactiners wili be crowded out,
as purchases will then be centralized, as t
participants in the devastating ruin. We P
night include the owners of store prop-
erties. Many of them are now feeling
the pinch."

S
What is to be done? Shall we ac-

cept the conditions, and do nothing ?
No, decidedly not. I have a suggestion
to make, which will, if acted upon,
renedy the evil. Induce al the business
hiouses affected throughout the country to
combine, forming a strong organi.ation t
that shall have sufficient power to enact a I
law in eaci state as follows: No person.
firmn, cr corporation in any town or city
of over two thousand inhabitants shall
carry on a business which cati be con1- u
strued as a departient store, that is, a
place where different businesses are car.

* rieti on under anc hieati."

"I Ii Philadelphia, last year (1895),over
wenty thousand firns were assessedior
miercantile tax. iwenîty firns, or less,
ake the crean of the business. ''ie
nmali storekeepers pay the taxes-the de-
)artlieit stores reap the belnefit. WVihat
woeld be the estinate for the whole Unit-
ed States "

h'lie proposition that aIll business
houses, wholesale and retaîl, should unite
n order to secure legislation in this mat-
er is one that deserves consideration,
and the fact that the voting power is
argely in favor of the snal dealer il by
no means a small factor in a struggle of
his kind. 'hie department store is cer-
ainly one of the wcrst "combines"
vith which we have to deal, and the indi-
'idual or the government whio will devise

plan to renedy the existent conditions
may depend on a hearty support.

Ontario Soclety of Retail Druggists.

We are glad to be able to report con-
inued progress, both in the inîterest taken
by the retail drug trade and in the addi-
ions to the list of wholesale houses who
have signed the agreement. 'T'lhe follow.
ng nmîttes have been added to the
" Friendly List ":
rThe Mcl)owell, Atkins, Watson Co., Van-

couver, B.C.
Langley & Co., Victoria, B.C.
Scot & MacMillan, Toronto, Ont.
. Stevens & Son (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.
l'he Martin, Bale & Wynnc Co., Winnîi.

peg, Mai.
Powell & Davis Co., Chatham, Ont.
eabury & Johnson, New York, N.Y.
Canadian Drug Co. (Ltd.), St.John, N.B.

Amîongst soie of the replies received
i answer to the secretary's call for money
re the followinig, which show the apprecia.
ion of the trade generally througliout the
rovimce :
Evidently on the right track now.

Yours truly,
Rat Portage. Jos. JoliNsoN.
'T'rust your efforts will meet with the

uccess they deserve.
Yours truly,

Chesley. A. S. GOODEYE.
Enclosed find one dollar you call for

o keep chariot rolling.
Yours truly,

Drunbo. J. A. MrrcHEL.
I have only one renark to imake, and

hat is, keep on with the work, and do
ot hesitate to call upon nie for any
ecessary funds to carry out the samne.

Sincerely yours,
''ilsonburg. W.Vt. McDoNALu.
'Trusting that the work whiclh you have
idertaken may meet with success.

Truly yours,
Strectsville. R. H., McCt.uNc.
DEAR Sia,-The O.S.R.D. lias mîade

iîany dollars for ne sinice it started, and
1 cheerfully enclose $r.

Yours truly,
I eseronto. W. J. M[t.t.v.

DIr-- Stix,-I enclose you one dollar,
in response ta the call of the executive of
the association. It is cheerfully con,
tributed, with the hope you iay be
enabled to fight a winning hattile.

Yours truly,
Guelph. Ai.E*x. STEwi.îs'.iuî.

A Pure Acid.

C1ice of A. R. PYE,.1.. TOR. UNIv.,
.u.C.•. AND N. ONT..

L.ecturer on1 Practical chmsty omlan'. alell&ai Co
lege, Toronto : Analyt Mtedical H ealthe ofic<.

Tioronto; Domlinionl Ana.ly,t by ExamIllina-t
lion.

"''his is to certify that I took a sam-t
ple of acid fromîî a demîijohn which they
had sold as Sa per cent. acid and founi
it contained 81.2 per cent. of acetic acid
(C... H 4.)"

A. R. Ivn, M.B.,
Dominion Analy5t.

''his refers to the acetic acid nanufac.
tured by leuchen & Co., 'l'oronto and is
a strong endorsation as to the strength
and purity of this article.

" House Organs."

F. Stearns & Co., îim:mufacttring phiar.
macists, of Detroit, define their position
on the question of the " house organ " in
a way that mutist conîtuend itself to those
who oppose " sailing under false colors,;
and are in synpathy vith proper business
methods. This is what they say t iheir
A.M Idea :

Most publications of mnanufactuiring
concerns which pretend to be indepen.
dent journa s are house organs pure and
simple, yet by sailing under false colors
secure second.class postage rates, anld
thereby defraud the governmient of hun.
dreds of thousands of dollars annually.
The Ar. Idea is our house organ, and as
such sails tnder its truc colors, pay-r
cent postage for each copy nailed, and
does not pretend to be an independent
journal. It is both scientific and coi.-
mercial, not too much of the one to be
detrinental to the other. Forty' to fifity
thousand copies are nailed of each issue
to our custoniers in the drug trade and ta
inembers of the niedical profession ; noine
are ever sent to the laity."

The Phenacetin Suit.

Re Phenacetin, regarding which a legal
warning lias becen sent out o the druggists
and doctors of Ontario, the case of the
Farbenfabriken against Scott & Mac-
Millan, Toronto, for an iniunction to
prevent the defendants selling this drug,
came up before Judge Rose on May i 4th,
when the Chief Justice ruled to allow the
defendants to sell until such time as the
trial of the trade mark came up il court,
refusing interini injunction which was
asked for by the plaintiffs.
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Protonuclein..
Tablets. (b oo 3.grain Tablets in bottlc) per doz. $9.oo

". (1000 3-grain Tablets in botle) . each 6.75
Powder. (y oz. boules) . . . per doz. ç.oo

(S oz. in bottle) . . . . . each 5.50

REED & CARNRICK,
30 Wilington St. East, TORONTO.

Duncan, Flockhart & Co.'s

Blaud Pill Capsules
Are soft and flexible
Nevbr become hard

Never become oxidized
Never vary in strength

These Capsules are put i) in i, 2, and 3-pill sizes, witih or
without Arsenic, and can be sup plied in boxes of 25 or too
(caich). They are prepared by a unique and original process,
which entirely overcoines the tendency to hardening which
is so common in the Naud Pills.

R. L. GIBSON,
30 Wellington St. East,

TORONTO.

SEASON 1896.

BILLINGS,CLAPP& CO.'S

IDEAL
LEMONADE

and
ROOT BEER

TABLETS
Put up in 10-Cent 13ottles

Are the hest Tablets we have
handled, and have given gen.
cral satisfaction.

They are to the front again this season.
Price: 85 Cents a dozen or $10.00 a gross.

For tlo Soda Wlutr Fountuin.
French, Cave & Co.'s Crusýhid Violet, Red Orange Ihnsphate,
also Tangerette, Liîne Plhosfizz, Mulford's Pure Grapc Juice,31urchison's Acid Phosphate.

lFreslh Stock of
Pepsin Chips and Fruit Chips, Tolt Stgar PIhuns, Swvect Wheat,
After Dinner and Celery P'cpsin Guns ; Icide's Licorice Pastilles,
Chapireau's Cachets. etc.

Adai's Root Bcer .7xtracŽt
15 and 25 cent bottles.

O a- Xra w n= P30 mTTV O .
38 Front Street East, Toronto, ont,

F RSALE: I Kingery Ice Breaker and Shaver combined for couster

.1.

fruit Juices
....- .--- C MB.&GW.

QvLart'cîî~î Cn .sm lbo m

e .

RED MESSINA ORANGE.

CHERRY RIPE.

IMPERIAL SICILY LEMON.

PINEAPPLE.

RASPBERRY.

STRAWBERRY.

CATAWBA GRAPE.

BANANA.

PEACH.

CALISAYA PHOSPHATE.

CHOCOLATE in 1 lb. and 5 lb. cans.

Bryait's
Root 13eer

AS OFFERED LAST MONTH

$9.00 per Gross with Sign.

National Formnulary.

Excelsior Egg Preserver.

Vaccine in Sealed Glass Tubes.

Genutline St. Thomias Hay Rumu.

Eff. Caffeine and Pot. Bron., 29. . - . 'o."

Syrup of Figs, 5oc., '" E. -& Co.''

Insect lowvder in Sh akers, 15c.

?\lcLachlan's Hoiled Sugars.

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

Elliot & Co.,
5 Front St. East, = Toronto.
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T4CbTflIe RS o longer paCktd with TANGLEFOOTHOLDERSwhich job for Si.oo.
but are put up separately in boxes of fifty,

PROFI T FROM EVERY JOBBER
100 to 200 SELLS
PER CENT. TANGLEFOOT.

REGULAR 'LITTLE"
ONE BOX, - - - - 45 cents. ONE BOX, • - - 18 cents.
ONE CASE,. .. . . $4.00. ONE CASE, x. - $2.10.

(10 Boxes) (15 Boxes)
FIVE CASES, . . . $3.75. Size, 5!. x 9 inches.

*.TAULFEOOT..'
SEALED

STICKY FLY PAPER.
Some Leaks at the -Edges.
Some Soaks Through the Paper.

The Difference.... Some Dries After Short Exposure. TANGLEFOOT
Some Tears Easily in Opening.
Some Spoils over Winter.
Sone Allows Flies to Escape.

(981) CANADIAN DICUGGIST.
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Ontarlo College of Pharmacy.

SEMi.ANNtUAI, EXAM3INATIONS, MAV,
1896.

DISPENSINo.
Rsanetr-W. MuncIso'. Time allowCd, Itre hurs.

Mias. Ei.v.
1 -liuulsio 01. Ricini.......... 50'

.\ille......................... 3i.
Sig. calp. coci. magn. dimnid. q.q.lh

Mis. IlW.c..
Il Eîmp. llellad (reniforn) i x 4 in.

Fiat enplastrun, super alutamn extendtun.
Applicetur regioni rentumî pro septcen dies.

MIss FisN.
lM Mitte Ene. Lytt.- pro dextro auris.

Usque ad vesicat bene appl.
J. DuF.

I Plunti Acetatis.........,...... gr. iii.
Acidi Tannici................ gr. ii.
01. Theobron, q. s. ut fiat, suppos.
Mitte tics.
Sig. unun statin utend.

Mliss Moss.
IJ Ferri et Quin. Cit................. ,'ss.

P. Glycyrrhizx rad...........r x.
Fi. massa et dlivide ini pil. dlecemn.
Sig. Cap. unais p. c. s. o. s.

Values-2, 20, 15, 20, 20.

Clll12NISTRY.
1Jsaminer-PAUL.L. Scor. imenallow.e, wobhours.

i. Define the terns: hMolecule, Isoni-
cric, Isornorphous, Soap, Anhydride,
Armialgai, Glyceryl, Critical Temuper-
attire.

2. Describe, giving equation, the usual
imethod of preparation of Afercuric
Clloride. Give characters and tests for
identity and purity of this sait, stating
wliat is indicated by cach test.

3. The following tmixtures are exploded
iii a Etdiometer tube:

(a) One volume of Oxygen and one
of Carbon Monoxide.

(b) On1e volume of Oxygen and two
of Carbon Monoxide.

(c) One volume of Oxygen and three
of Carbon Monoxide.

State, in each case, what gases and what
volume of each, menastred at the original
tenperature and pressure, will be con.
tained in the Eudioieter after explosion.

4. Show by means of equations the
action of

(a) Ferrotis Sullhate upon Potassiumîî
Carbot a;e.

(b) Metallic Sodium tipon WVater.
(c) lodine upon Catistic Potash in

solution.
(d) Phosphorus upon boiling Milk of

Lime.
(c) Nitric Acid and Steai upon

Sulphur Dioxide.
(f) Hot Sulphuric Acid upon Char.

coal.
5. Wlat weight of a solution, contain-

ing 1o% by weight of Ainnionia Gas, will
be required to precipitate ail the Iron
from 560 c.c. of a solution of Ferric
Chloride, containing 2oo gi. of Metallic
Iron to the litre? Show work.

6. What are the Paraffins? Give
general formula of the series, and state in

general terus in what respects the iiell-
bers differ chcmîically and physically frot
one another.

7. Explai'n briefly the principles upon
which Spectrumi Aialysis ;- based. Under
what circuistances will bright and dark
lines respectively be produiccd ?

8. Describe the preparation and purifi.
cation of Chlorofonin or of Ether, explain.
ing, with or withotit equations, the nature
of the reactions whieh occur.

9 and ro. Recognition of speciiietîs
and oral exainination.

Values- 2, 10, S, 12, 1 o, 810, o 0, 20.

Examtier-F. T. IlIAxiso-. Time attowed, two homis.

r. Give practicit notes on the preparn-
tion of three of the following : Wine of
Ipecacutanha, Fowlers' Solution, Strong
Solution of Acetate of Atiimîoniumî, Syrup
of Iodide of Iron.

2. Enunerate the inptirities or adulter-
ants likely to be present in any three of
the followiuig, and state low saille iay he
detected : " Solution of Potash, Spirit of
nitrous Ether, Saccharated Carbonate of
Iron, Liglt Magicsia.

3. Naie the ingredients and proportion
of more active ingredients in : Wine of
Opiumî, Tincture of Rhubarb, Tincture of
Kino, Spirit of Chlorofori, Syrup of
Chloral.

4. Ext. Nux Vol.. Describe prepara-
tion and ,andardization. 'T'lhe men.
struuni used is four of Rectified Spirit to
one of ater ; would Rectified Spirit
alone answer equally well ? Give reason
for your answer.

5. (a) State miîetiod of taking specific
gravity of a substance insoluble in and
liglter than water.

(b) A substance weighs in air 2o

grams, and in Petroletium Ether (sp. gr.
.685) 1 grain, what is the specific gravity
of the substance ?

6. How would you prepare Ptre Ethier
fron a satuple of Ether containing a little
alcohol ?

7. What is an Elixir ? How nay ami
Elixir of Cinichona be prepared which will
not he incompatible with T incture of Irwn ?

S. State reasons for the use of : Chlor-
ide of Annoniumi in Solution cf Per-
chloride of Merctry. Hydrochloric Acid
in Liquid Extract of Cinchona. Carbon.
ate of Potassium in Oitmtruent of lodide
of Plotassium. Glyceriie in Ointment of
lodince.

9 and io. Oral and recognition of
speci mens.

Values-2, 12, 15, 12, 4, 4, 7, 6, 8,
20.

HOTANY.
Examiner-D. A. Wmrà.. Time ailowed, two hours.

i. Naine the parts and describe the
structure and functions of a Leaf.

2. Naie and give examples of the
different formis of Underground Stens,
and distinguish between these and roots.

3. Explain the mnoveient of sap in
plants.

4. Define the terms : Anthotaxy,
Spathe, Polyganious, Endospermît, Iivolu-

cre, Il ljuiu, Pergy1nous, Caryopsis, Caul-
escent, Medullary Rays.

5. Describe difference in structure and
mode of growth of the stentis of Monocoty
ledons and I)icutyledons.

6. Naie the chier choarteristicf lie
orders Compositî and Ulbllifer.e

7. Do plants reproduce themtselves in
other ways than by sceds? If so, naic
different ways.

8, 9, io. Oral; including questions in
Cryptogranis.

Valus-to, t0, S, to, 1o, l::, Io.

Ili, I.>C1t i i1'IONS.
Eanr-.R. FuAiun. Timie allimed. twolhouts.

i. Translate into English, and describe
very fully the nianier of niixing, the fol-
lowing
Recipe-

Oleum Malrru:e uncias sex.
Creasote " Ileeclhwood " drachnai unai.
Olcun Menthe Iiperaiii drachnan. semisse.
Puilveris Acaciax quanitumn sullicit.
Aquxu Gaultlerix ad uncias octo.
Mlisce fiat Eimulsio pro leges artes de quia coch.

teare amplun, ex actux vel Vini Xcrici uici.a;
duas bi die post prandiun et post ct'namn.

2. Translate and give manner of dis-
pensing the following :
il (a) Eî11p: Itellad. partes tires.

Imp: llumntbi partes quinque.
i mp: liesinx partes duias.

ilorph : Msur. gr. x.
Misce. ft. Emp,: super panînun linteuin ex-

tende. et. cuti atl'tct;% applica. iore dictu.
.L (1-) lodoform ... ........ .... i scr.

Sul p hur Iodid... ......... ' dr.
Cera Alb ............... t
Cerat Galeni........ ... .. oz.

alisce. f.t. Ung: et applicetur pauîlulum auri
affectx omimi nocte cumi gossypio.

3. MuatI quantity of the following wilI
dissolve in a six.oiunce boule of water :

Codeine, Mag: Sulph: Soda Ilicarl: odo-
formi, An: Carb: Acetanilid 'hosplorus: 'ot
Iodid.

4. Give full Latin (if requtîired) and
English for the followin g:

Dosi pedeteitin crescete, coclleat., pocillun,
pugillus., ianpuluîs., cujusl., col., dieb tet.
rust. F. \'enaes.

5. A prescription reads
I.t Codcine... .............. j., gr.

Aq: Dist..............i dr.
iake at bcdtine, imitte S oz.

You keep in stock a solution t gr. ii
100. Hlow ituch of the soltion ws'otuld
you use, and what directions would you
put on the boule ? Show work.

6. What are the regulations necessary
to observe in the sale of spirituous hilio-s
in a drug store, as required by law ?

7. Give Latin namne and dose of follow-
ing :

Kousso, Nitrate of Copper.
Solution of Ferric Chliride.
Glauher Salts.
Salts of Sorrel, Menthol, Oxide of Zinc.
Ilydrochlorate of Cocamne.

8-io. Oral Exainiiation.
Valus-zo, 14, 8, 10, 10, S, 10, 30.
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Exnniiner-J. Toi.iixarT Paàrrx. lime nuAowed, two

1. (a) Wha. are Volatile Oils ? (b)
Of what two principles do Volatile Oils
proximately consist ? (c) Whuat is the
Most characteristic feature of Volatile
Oils ? (d) Describe two nethods by
which Volatile Oils may be obtaiied,
with an exanple of an oit obtained by
each process. (e) Ilow may the adultera-
tion of Volatile Oils by a fixed o'. be de-
tected ? (f) How muay the presence of
Alcoliol be shown ? (g) Vhat is the
clemîîical synonym for Oit of WVinitergreen ?
(h) Give its official namie, with the proper
Latin terminations. (î) Give the bota-l.
cal naume of the plant yielding it. (Î)
Froi what other plant is niuch of the
Oit of Vintergreen of commerce obtained?
(k) What acid may bc prepared fromn it ?
(1) To what are the colors of Volatile
Oils due, and how nay they in iost cases
be reuoved ? (m) On exposure to the
air, more particularly in the presence of
light and ioisture, Volatile Oils becoie
darker and thicker : what would you do
to retard or prevent these changes ?

2. Give in one or two words the'thera-
peutic action of Digitalis, Scilla, Ulnus,
Cantharis, Lappa, Senega, Prunus Vir-
giniana, Haiaielis, Eucalyptus, Uva
Ursi.

3. Whîat is the habitat of Cascara,
Strophanthus, Rumex Crispus, Kola,
Sarsaparilla, Canphora, Mastichi, Chirata,
Ipecacianhia, Canella ?

4. What part or parts of the followinîg
drugs are iused in niedicine : Caryophyllus,
Myristica, Amygdala, Mentha Piperata,
Tamxarindus, Catechu Palliduni,Santonica,
Gossypiui, Theobromia, Linuum ?

5. Give the Natural Order of Ergota,
Belladonna, Cubeba, Buchu, Nux Voiica,
Ben.oiium, Senna, AsafoStida, Chondrus,
Cardamomunm.

6. (a) WVhat is the British Pharniaco-
pæial Latin mine of Nut Gall ? (b) How
is it produced ? (c) By what means ?
(d) On what plant ? (e) In what country ?
(/) Name chief constituent, and give per-
centage. (g) Naime sone things which
are incompatible with it. () For what
is it used ?

7. Give a general description, and the
essential points in the minute structure
and mîicro-chicmistry of a starch grain.

8, 9, so. Recognition of crude drugs
and oral examination.

Values-a, ; b, 2; e, i; d, 4; e, 2;
fi ; g i ; h, i; i, ;j, a; k, ;, 

, 2; 10, 10, 10, 10; a, i ; i', ; c, i
d, ; e, 1 ; f, 1 ; g, 1; h, 1 ; 10, 20.

College of Pharmaey.

'Thie aniual meeting of the Montreal
College of Pharnacy was held in the col-
lege building, 595 Lagauchetiere street, on
Thursday night at 8 o'clock.

)avid Watson, Esq., occupied the
chair, calling upon the secretary, Mr. E.
Muir, to read the minutes of the last
meeting, also the annual report and finai-

cial statement for the ycar just closed,
after whiicl Nr. V. H. Chapian, sec-
onded by Mr. A. J. Lawrence, moved the
adoption of the report and statement as
read. 'lie president now delivered his
retiring address, stating that, owing to the
fullness of the i eport read by the secretary,
there was little left for hini to make any
lengthbened speech. He, however, made
reference to his retiring from the office of
president, a position lie had occupied for
the last eight years, thanking the mem-
bers, and especially the boards with whon
lie had thu pleasure of working, for the
kindness they liad always shown him.
During the course of his remarks, the pre-
sident referred to pending lawsuits, the
mortgage on the college property, which
lad been considerably reduced, the
changes in the curriculum, the appoint-
nient of new professors, and the approach-
ing neeting of the Anerican Pharniaccu-
tical Association in this city on August
12th next. At the conclusion of his ad-
dress, the president appointed Prof. T.
D. Reed, M.D., and Prof. Jos. Bemrosc as
scrutineers to count the ballots for the
new executive board, after which he pre-
sented the following prizes, namely, a gold
niedal to Nr. James A. Gillespie, donated
by Mr. A. S. Holden (a former graduate
of tle college), as first prize for highest
ierit at the April major examinations of
the Pharmaceutical Association ; a copy
of " Remington's Pharmacy " to Mr. R.
J. Lunny, doniated by Mr. A. J. Lawrence,
druggist, of this city, lie having won the
rminor prize as "certified clerk of the
Plharmaceutical Association." To the
students obtaining the college prizes, as
follows . James A. Gillespie, botany prize ;
R. J. Lunny and W. Frothinghani Roach,
senior materia niedica prizes ; Henri St.
Georges, junior niateria niedica prize , R.
H. 1). Bein and George H. Voss, juior
chemistry prizes.

On motion, Mr. Watson left the chair,
and Mr. W. H. Chapman, president elect,
acted as chairman for the reniainder of
the meeting.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the
retiring board for tlcir valuable services
during the past year.

The following motion was then pre-
sented : Moved by Mr. S. Lachance, sec.
onded by Mr. R. W. Williams, "lThat the
menibers of the Montreal College of
Pharmîacy desire to express to Mr. David
Watson their sincere thanks for the able
manner in which lie lias presided as the
president of the college for the past eight
years. They also desire to express their
deep regret that lie lias felt it his duty to
retire from the presidency, as they feel
that losing him as their president will be
a loss n i. ily replaced; and in parting
with him as their president they would
venture to express the hope that lie will
continue to take a lively interest in the
affairs of the college." Carried by a rising
vote.

Mr. Chapman, president-elect, on be-
half of the members of the college, pre-
sented Mr. Watson with.a very handsome

solid silver fountain pen, and also a very
beautifully illuminated address, with the
following inscription thercon
1' David Wr'atsont, Esquire :

Dr:. SmR,-On the occasion of your
retiring froni the office of president of the
Montrcal College of Pharmîacy, we, tle
ienmhers, wish herewith to record our
appreciation of the valuable services
rendered by you during the cight years of
your presidency. Froi the foundation of
the college until now, your wise counsel,
so readily given, backed by the active
work in which you have beenindefatigable,
we feel have donc much in bringing thlis
institution to the hîigh place of usefuliess
and effliciency in which we are proud to
sec it to-day. Specially would we men.
tion the part you took in the work of
acquirinig a permanent building, suitable
and worthy of the Montreal College of
Pharnacy. In expressing our thanks for
past work in our midst, and our most sin-
cere regret that you are lcaving the posi.
lion so long and honorably filled by you,
we venture to hope that your interest in
the college will not cease on your retiring
fron office, but that it may have the bene.
fit of your advice for many years to coue,
and that you may, under Providence, be
long spared to enjoy a happy and pros.
perous life.

Signed on behalf of the nienbers,
W. H. CruAI.%Iti, President.
E. MumR, Secretary.

Montreal, May 7th, 1896.
Mr. Watson, on rising to respond to

the resolution and presentation of the ad-
dress, expressed himself taken entirey by
surprise, and its suddenness lad con-
pletely overcoie him. He, however, de-
sired to return his sincere and grateful
thanks to the iembers for thcir manifesta-
tion of their appreciation of his services
as president, assuring the menibers that
he would always look upon the beautifiul
illuminated address and the sentimnents it
contained with great pleasure, and treasure
it during life, and when donc with it in
this world would hand it over to his eld.
est son.

The scrutineers now handed in their
reports, declaring the following geutile-
men having been elected as the executive
board, naniely: J. E. Tremble, A. J.
Lawrence, C. J. Covernton, H. R. Lanc.
tot, C. E. Scarff, T. E. Barbeau, R. W.
Williams, A. M. Macmillan, and A. De.
cary.

'T'le chairnian then announced that the
board. for hie ensuing year would be as
follows: W. H. Chapian, president ;
Alexander Manson, treasurer ; together
with the foregoing gentlemen clected to
the executive board. No election having
taken place for vice-president, that office
would be filled at the first meeting of the
iiew board.

Before adjourning, Mr. Vatson desired
to bear testimony to the very efficient ser-
vices of their secretary, Mr. E. Muir, whon
hie had always found willing, even to step
out of his ordiniary duties, to further the
interests of the college.
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Write us for quotations on

Blue Vitriol Suphur
U

PARIS GREEN I Helle

Insect Powder Cod

bore

Liver Oil

ARCHDALE WILSON
WHOLESAEI. DRUGGISTS, -

& CO.,
¯AilLTFON, ONT.

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.

In Pint Bcttles..... .............. $5 00 per doz.
Winchester (,% Imp. Gai.).......... 2 00 each.
Imp. Gallon, in 5 gai. lots, and over 3 60 per gai.

«ith handsorne lithographed labels. tiyer's naine prominently
printed on saine, at the following prices:

>.e Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
(<acked in One.Dozen Cases.)

We use a Pure Sherry Wine in the manufacture of this article,
assuring a delicate flavor, and we guarantec the quality to be
equal to any in the market.

We invite comparison with other manufacturers, and will cheer-
fully furnish samiples for that purpose.

Vour early orders and enquiries solicitcd through Wholesale
jobbers or direct from us.

Hery ]. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

FRONT AND BACK VieW

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS I

I \~'No pressure on
Retains ivs or Back.
Severest rierns No understrape.
witt comfort.y Never moves.

S MANUFACTU RtED, Y-- .
Týhe Smith M4anuf•g Co., - Galt, Ont

The
Silver
Truss

IS A NEW INVENTION,
NEW IN PRINCIPLE,
NEW IN DESIGN,
NEW IN APPLICATION,

and the MOST PERFECT KNOWN.

yute, . or infantsrd ûile t.snada, h Unitrd State., auid Erei ,heno)ni
enii. They have bten adopscd ' Icadini isiîr s ,irvn. aitl ,i,1 .îure icilîs
of the_ Uunîite Statcs. anîl b), \ mtuer aind Gu)ys 11opiiîahs. 1.rndou. Eîîg. N-

: ."t°r l" °s"io n co 1d e a ccc d d an y pî."ian ,c " ,an il r a"r tio n by t e~'isc:rsand %uîrgeons conîprinng the staff, of t1mcs Itu.pitals, tan-h arn iong tic
argest and best in the world.

MANU FACTURED BY

THE SMITH MANUF'G CO., GALT, ONT.

CANADIAN I)RUGGIST. (tooA)
CANADIAN D)RUGGIST. (too^)
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Essvelop.eN
Writing Taublets

Scisotbi aBinkko
neuo. 11ooks, etc., etc.

Andi are ltadquartera4 for

. -r STATIONES' SUPPLIES
DO YOU WANT THESE GOODS?

Then write us for pricés.

.rs. W. J. GAGE 00., Ln..

52-54 Frisnt. St. W'ent. - - ?>TOOTO,

»0 yOU CAIRRY ODsICOMA IN STOCK Y

IV' NO-F, Wilv T

ODOROMA
D The Perfect Tooth Powder

Ila%~ caste it nt kcssLt wlietcvt l a
Lcunknroduccd. Iritisa new hiregnoouO re a e a few scasons why you should die

ei k clernçing, atrepa, frgrant, at

ths y hrn allaned by the mout expertQctseits,lo %o I reportin lbc asoitfvM a felis naît o lancitrsnstance,an
s irote p rf: ao the srer.xi?5

.o iiiIa otrir<r air.0 andC rin

Order from your wholesale house
ARKOMA CiiEMICAL c(. - rORONTO

't

Peuchen & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OP-.

PURE
AOETIG ACID

10 and 12 BAY ST., - - TORONTO.

TEABERRf
Fus TE ETH

To. USC 25.

pESA.@MICAL. (o. on-T

THE OLDEST - THE BEST

Trade supplied by a eading Drug lous in the

"THE BEST"
NURSER...

41LtO0
EASY SUCTION
EASILY CLEANSEO
NIPPLE CARNOT COLLAPSE

PREVENTS WIND-COLIC AND
BOWEL TROUBLES.

ENTR A VA LVES (Air Inlets) atid " CING.
FAST" Nipples mnay be had of all wholsale
drutggists @ 35c. pet dozen.

-The Best" Nurser $2so per dozen
(completc).

"Tain rs-r' Nurser i a godend o bati.

The London Drug Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

Lyian Brothers & Co.
(LIMITED)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

SEASONABLE
GOOD

Lyman's
CITRATE MAGNESIA
FLUID MAGNESIA
PURE POWDERED

TARTARIC ACID
PURE CLOSED FLOWERS

INSECT POWDER
PURE POWDERED

HELLEBORE
LIGHTNING FLY PAPER

5-cent and 10-cent size
LOG CABIN ROOT BEER

5c. and loc.
TALCUM BABY POWDER
RECHERCHE

VIOLET POWDER
Best 10.cent powder on the market

CARN0T'S LIQUID DENTRIFICE

Weare headquarters for

HANCE BROS. & WHITE'S

rfRUIT UICES
and have the followitg in stock :

CATAWBA GRAPE
CHERRY RIPE

CALISAYA f
MESSINA O

PINEAPPLE
RASPBERRY

PHOSPHATE
RANGE

STRAWBERRY

SICILY LEMON
PEACH CHOCOLATE

Tht J. STEVENS & SON CO'Y, Ltd.,
145 Weltiagten St. West, TORONTO.

<Near Union Station.)

Druggists' Specialties,
Surgical Dressings,

Elastle Stockings,
Clinical Thermometers,

Glass Importers,
Trusses and Suspensories,

Nedical Batteres,
Lints and Cottons,

Abdominal Belts,
Instruments of all kinds.

Send for quarterly quotations.

PRICE LISTT-.

Common Senlse Exterminator
FOR ROACHES:

23c. each, St.75dot ; 5oc. each. $3.7 do.; So
35. ac. 1.t acts. 48.oo do:.

Common Sense Exterminator
FOR RATS AND MICE:

zsc. each, S.o dot. ; 23C. tach. S:.73 do. ; Soc.
taCts. S3.50 dot-.; SI.00 cisela $8.00 4dz.

onlv infiO.ite arc ed known. No %itli faons Itail
vemik. ?71 laissait* 1ta tian or trasa. once useul

always recommended. Sold l'y Wholesales at
MONTREAL. TORONTO. and tIONDON.

Common Sense Nfg. Co.,
683 King Street West. Toronto.

gufaeatumOrs or Co.nsoni Saie stove Pollsb,
land Coumon Sonssoline bicycie Lsabritor.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.(roo1I)



The Greenwood Drug Co. have opened
a drug store at Greenwood, B.C.

)r. Henry's drug s:ore, Ainsworth,
i l.C., ias been destroyed by fire.

Jihn Gayfer, druggist, Ingersoll, Ont.,
died May Sth, after an illess of oily a
few days.

acoG's drug store at Rathwell, near
winnipeg, Man., was destroyed by fire
last mnonth.

J. F. Donaldson has purchased the
drug business of J. W. Edwards, Three
Forks, B.C.

E. 1.. Nash- & Co., druggists, Lunei.
burg, N.S., are offering to compromise
with their creditors.

C. T. Wilot, druggist, has renoved
to 700 Yonge street, corner St. Mary
street, l'oronto, Ont.

Mr. Kendall has purchased the drug
business of H. Sherris, Queen street west
and Esther street, Toronto, Ont.

N. Lauder bas purchased the drug
business of W. R. Read, known as hIe
[ohnston Drug Store, Toronto, Ont.

George Dale has purchased the branch
drug store of Mitchell & McLean, corner
Shuter and George streets, Toronto, Ont.

josiah Green, druggist, corner of Euclid
avenue and Queen street, bas made an
assignment. He had branci stores also
at Lanbton and Cooksville, Ont.

'Ihe Alpha Rubber Co., Montreal,
have removed their factory to Hochelaga,
and opened a business office and sample
rOomil at 335 St. Paul street, Montren.

J. C. Gray & Co., druggists, Qucen
street west, Toronto, have removed to a
inucli more convenient and better stand,
corner of Queen street west and O'Hara
avenue.

G. E. Gibhard, of the Ontario Soci.
ety of Retail Druggists, bas, ve under-
stand, secured an intcrest in> the Cazn.
adian Pharmaceutical Journal, and will
combine journalistic work with that of
organizer.

O. S. Botsford, druggist, 1094 Queen
street west, Toronto, Ont., committed
suicide by shooting himself through the
head while temporarily insane, May oth.
)eceased was thirty-seven years old,-a

widower, and leaves one son.
Amongst those present ai the O.C.P.

last week wcre Prof. F. 1. Harrison, of
London, Ont.; Mr. J. T. Pepper, secretary
treasurer of Ibe Ontario Society of Retail
Druggists, Woodstock, Ont. ; ar.d Paul
Scott, of Paris, Ont. They are examin-
ers at the college.

W. E. Thistle, Hartland, N.B., bas
noved into his new drug store in Taylor's
building, and bas now one of the nicest
and niost complete stores in the county.
It has becn handsomely fitted throughout,
lias an attractive plate glass front, and is
well lighted and heated.

Trade Notes. A. L. Griggenm, a farmuer of Moosqnmin,
N.W.T.. claims ta have invented a bottle
which can only be tsed once. lie bas
had the invention patented in England,
and lias golle there ta see about placing
it on the market. hie idea is ta have a
bottle whiclh cannot be filled a second
timue and palinil off for the original arti.
cle.

The Toronto Phiarmacal Co. have
opened an office and warcromli ai :36
liay streat, Toronto, where they will
carry on business as mnanufactuîrers and
agents. They represent a nunber of
Canadn and English proprietary medi.
cmles. t'e proiuturs are Mebsrs. W.
Murchison, Il. Sierris, and C. 1).
Danliel.

In our April issue, it was statcd that
W. A. Griffiths Co., Vancouver, 1.C.,
were about ta remiove their drug business
ta the store occupied by Weîtherell & Co.
Our informant, we find, was in error, as
the firi naned intend occupying the
prenises fornierly occupied by the Hud-
son Bay Co. on Cordova street. This
store is being specially refitted, and, wlen
complete, will be the largest retail drug
store in the city and in the finest local-
ity.

'Tihe new early closing by-law passed
last October by mie city council of Mont-
real came into force May ist. It provides
that all shops durimg the whole year shall
be closed at 8 p.m., except on Saturdays,
Mondays, and the eve of holidays. Sec
tion 2 provides that nothing contamned in
the present by-law shall, during the tinie
shops are ta reiain'losed, prevent the
sale or delivery of merchandise wiich nay
be required in cases of death, sickness, or
accident ; nor, in drug stores, the sale or
dehivery of iiedicmne or surgical instru-
nients or apparatus.

Montreal Notes.

Mr. W. H. Griffith, of Sherbrooke, was
married soie few weeks ago to Miss
Murray, of the saine place. The hîappy
couple left on thieir wedding tour immmîedi-
ately after the cerenony. Mr. Griffith is
well known in Montreal, and bis phiarmia-
ceutical friends wish himn every success.

'he carly closng municipal by-law,
bascd on the Provincial Act, came imito
force on May ist. Dry goods, grocery
stores, d hor, consider it a great boon,
and therc secmîs ta be un valid reason
why it should not work well. Workmng-
men have had their innings, and now it
is about time thmat shop clerks should have
theirs.

Druggists, under the law, are permitted
ta sell medicine and sick rooni appliances,
but not ordinary imerchandise. The hotir
for general closing is S p.m., except on
Mondays and Saturdays Tie probabili-
ty is that druggists will put down their
window lights at that hour, leaving thcir
shop lights burning, witlh a clerk or two
on duty for prescriptions, etc. The diffi-
culty is that certain druggists in Montrcal

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. 'o'
secm to ende.avor to umake hie in a drug
store not worth ivmîîg. They are not
content with keepinlg open quite unneces
sarily ail day on Sunday, but on Sunday
eveings they illuninato their windows to
attract custoni. Foituînately for the good
or înorality they do not suceced, as an
occasional walk round wîll satisfy anyone
that the business done amounts to very
little, perhaps with the exception of those
who sel soda water and cigars and gen.
eral merchanîdise.

There is soie talk of Laval University
establisihing a pharnmacy course, and that
the unmversity wili apply for an act obliging
the Phariaceutcal Association to accept
their certificates of examination. 'The
association, as their charter now stands,
is obliged to accept such certificates, pro-
viding the curriculum of study is, inI the
opinion of the council, equivalent to
that reqmured by the association. This
talk about Laval is always trotted out
after an exaînmation. It docs not ainount
to mîuch. It is somnethng like the tali
talk indulged im every hune the law falils
foul of soie notorious sinner aganst !le
Pharnacy Act.

llusiness continues very duill amongst
pharmaceutists, owing probably to the
numiher of pharmacies being ahiead of the
requireients of the public. There are
always nunbers of stores trying to sell out,
and one would think it wiser to '>uy out
an established business, be it ever so
small, than to risk a new venture. Your
article of last nonth just hit the mark on
the multiplication of drug stores.

Mr. Watson is retiring from the presi-
dency of the College of 1'larimiacy this
year, and an address will be presented to
him on the occasion. Mr. Chapmnan is
to succeed hin, and there is no doutbt lie
is peculiarly fitted for the position.

Mr. Jules Hertz, late with Mr. Costant,
is busy fitting up his new pharmnacy ai
the corner of Place d'Armes 1Hill and
Craig street. and expects ta shortly open.

On di that Mr. Ilarbeau, pharmacist
of St. Catherine street, recently won a
large sum of mnoney in a St. .awrence
street lottery. It is placarded up in the
lottery peoplc's window as a good adver-
tisem'nent.

Mr. Dyer, who recently opened again
on St. Catherine strcet, has been obliged
to close up, owing to circunstances beyond
his control.

A meeting of the Council of the Phar-
maceutical Association was held yester-
day, when it was decided ta pay half the
expenses of the reception of the Amierican
Pharniaccutical Association, providing
the College of Pharmacy pay tlhe other
half.

Tlhe members of the Executive Coin-
mittce, who are looking after the enter-
tainnient of the visitors who will be
prescnt at the aI)Iroaclinitg annual con-
vention of the American Phrmaccutical
Association, are working hard, and have
made very satisfactory arrangements with
the Windsor Hotel. Collectors are a

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. loi
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work taking downl the amloulnt or subscrip.
tions druggists are willing to give.

Ihe IIFitnzess states that \1r. H. 1.
Curtis, druggist, Bleury street, has assigin-
cd to Messrs. Lyman, Knox & Co., of
this city.

Manitoba Notes.

'he drug trade throughout the prov-
ince has been kceping pace with that of
former years, notwithstanding the tardi.
ness of spring, and, Inter, tIe alinost im-
passable condition of the goads caused by
the recent heavy rains which] have been
pretty.general throughont thewest. With-
in the next ten days, liowever, seeding will
be going on at many points, after whicl
trade iay be expiected to imîprove.

A meeting of the Council of hIe Phar-
niaccutical Association of Alanitoba was
held at Ite Clarendon lotel, Winnipeg,
ou the roth of April. hlie following
nîmembers were present : W. R. Bartlett,
Brandon; E. 1). Martin, J. F. loward,
J. C. Gordon, W. Puilford, C. Flexons,
and A. E. Kelly, Wmmpeg. The prin.
cipal business transacted was the reception
of the report of tIhe spring examinations
by the Board of Examniners. The report
showed that 2a students appeared before
the exaniners at this sitting, 5 for the
major and 37 for the inîîor exanination.
Of this nuimber, xi were successful, 3 in the
major and S in the miinor. Following is
a list of successful candidates in the
order naied :

11aqjor Examination.- , J. Giles,
Portage la Prairie ; 2, W. Brooking,
Winnipeg ; 3, John Love, Alinnedosa.

.Jfinor E.aminaion.--, G. Deyrece,
Brandon ; a, Miss Simpson, lirandon ;
3, J. H. McVicar, Winnipeg; .1, W. J,
Robertson, Winnipeg ; 5, J. P. Leveque,
Winnipeg : 6, C. E. Haggard, Winnipeg ;
7, G. 11. Carmais, Winnipeg ; S, J. G.
Coates, Wininipeg.

Examiners: L. W. Lcithhead and I.
M. Canniff.

Copies of examination papers will be
found elsewherc in this issue.

"« Important Proposition ",is thle title of a
circular just issued to the retail druggists
of Western Canada, creating not a !itle
inerrinent throiglhouit lte province. A
certain western druggist offers to buy on a
commission of 5 per cent. such supplies
as may be required froi tmlne to ltime by
the trade. ploviding the druggists Will
unite Witt a reasonable unanity " for
their miuttual benefit." A reason given is
that, during tie last quarter of a century,
profits in the drug line have been steadily
decreasinig ; and to supicort ie proposed
remiedy Ite druggists of Nanitoba and
the W'est are invited to wlîeel into line,
and endeavor to sustain a higli grade of
profil by hbiying upon a hasis otlined,
and therchy cnsure the safety of the drug
trade. A fealure of the piropbosed schene
is "spot cash " for alil purchases.

Dr. R. Wliecler, proprietor of the Birtle
drug store, was in Winnipeg last weck.

Mr. I. E. Buticlier, of Flexon & Co.,
druggists, W'innipeg, lias returned to his
position after a serious illness of eight
weeks duration. His friends are pleased
to sec liun about again.

Messrs. Dixon & Keely have purchased
tlie drug business formnerly conducted by
Mr. E. S. Kinowlton, Winnipeg. Both of
these gentlemen are weil and favorably
knîovn in Winnipeg, and tleir iany
friends wish then every success in their
new venlture.

Dr. C. M. Vanstone, of Vawanesa, is
purchasing the drug business of Messrs.
Arkell & Co. and Fleming & Sons, of
that place, and will continue the sanie
in future under one roof.

Dr. L. A.Knight is opening a drug store
at Ninga. He left for Winnipeglast week
to purchase a stock.

BrItIsh Columbia Notes.

Affairs inI Vancouver are by no means
brighter than they were at the last writing.
Fora tine the druggists thought that an
anmicable arrangeilent could be arrived at,
but the cheap-rate drug store, presided
over by a gentleman who has just recently
attained his najority, is making things
decidedly disagreeable for everybody.
Victoria lias decided to be more cautious,
and expressed a desire to join lthe Retail
Druggists' Association. Il is not likely,
lowever, that Victoria will ever have such
trouble as is iow visiting Vancouver.

Death of A. J. Langley.

Alfred John Langley, one of Victoria's
pioncer and imost successful druggists,
died April 9thi, at tl.le ripe old age of 75
years. Deceased, who in his younger
days led an active life, lias for several
years been a sufferer fron paralysis of the
muscles, which lad kept hini confined to
lte house since last November, and which
finally caused his death. He was con.
scious u) to Ite last, retaining taIt briglht-
ness of intellect which liad characterized
his life. Mr. Langley was born in Licli.
field, Staffordsiire. England, on October
i 5th, : S2o. When quite a yoing ian lie
crossed Ite Atlantic to nake his hone in
Aimerica. After a short residence ii
Digby, N.S., lie mttoved to New York,
wlicre le spent seven years. Full of
cnergy and ambition to mutake a success
of life, li ini S49, joined in Ite rush for
California. Unlike iost of Ite gold-
seekers, however, le did not lose his
head over the reports of fabulous finds on
lte Sacramento, but settled down to busi.
ness in San Francisco, establishing the
drug firni whicli now bears the namte of
Langley & Michaels Company, which is
one of the largest in Sai Francisco, und
lthe senior mncnmber of which is his sister.
in.law. After building up this firin oni a
solid foundation, Mr. Langley, in iS5S,
caitme to Victoria and establislied the firni
or Langley & Co., wiich is nlow known in
evey nook and corner in British Colum.

bia, and which lias branches ini otlher
cilies of the province. Ini the fail o.f
i886, laving adnitted Messrs. J. N. and
T. Am. Henderson into partnership, Nir
Laingley ceased fron taking an active part
in lthe business.

Aithought lie lad not recently taken ai
active part in public affairs, MNr. Langiey
had always taken a lively interest in the
welfare of his adoptecd city and province.
His nane is closely connected witht the
early history of Victoria and British Col.
unibia, lie liaving taken bis share with the
other pioneers in iaking it what it is. He
was a iieiber of the Legislative Council
of the colony under Sir Jantes Douglas,
and was appointed conmissioner fron
Ite colony to the great exiibiiion in Lon-
don in 1862. The Pacific colony was at
thmat timie attractinîg a great deal of atten-
tion in Great Britain, and Mr. Langley
took advantage of this to make known its
attractions as a homte. For his valuable
services to hiis country lie was offered a
knighthood, which lie refused.

A famnily of three sons, Dr. Langley,
W. H. Langley, barrister, and A. G.
Langley, and two daughters survive huin,.
-JIdoria Times.

Manitoba College of Pharmacy-Minor
and Major Examinations, April, 1896.

MiNoR ExAMNIxrîoN.
Examniner-i. St. cannifi'. Time suowed, two. hour,.

MIATERtZA NtEDtCAN.

y. (a) Give nanes of seeds oflicial in
tle 11.1P. ; (b) Source, natural order, and
habitat.

a. Caluniba: (a) Give source; (b)
Natural order; (c) Habitat and part used;
(d) Medicinal properties, use, and dose.

3. (a) Wlat is Canplor? and give ils
source; (b) Give a short description of
liow i is obtained.

(c) Name the different varieties and
fori.

(d) Medicinal properties and dose.
3. (a) What is the source of Phtenol ?

(b) Give chief adulterant ; (c) How iany
varieties and nanes ? (d)- Give miedicinal
properties and uses.

6. Rhub>arb: (a) Give source; (b>
Natural order; (t) Habitat.

(d) Name different varieties.
(c) Sutte hcow you would select good

fron inferior.
(f) Give its niediciial properties.
6. Give source of quinine, strychine,

morphine, citric acid, tartaric acid, gallic
acid.

7. What are syrup decoctions, infusiozis,
oinitments, and tinctures ?

8. Give connon namnes for cinchona
cortex, glycyrrhiza, ha:.ntîoxyli lignun,
caryophyllun, capsicui, fararacum, digi.
talis.

9 and 1o, Oral
PR ESCRIiPTiONS.

Exaniner -1.. W. 'rinsa,. aenowed, twohours.

i. How would you preparc Ihe follow.
ing prescriptions ?
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SEND FOPREE

EALER IN lIllustrated PRICE IST.

ET TER ' ""

WHITE AND CObioIto.faE

ENAMELED
LETTERS,

Block. Roman.
Ornamental. Fancy.I Script. etc.

Ai.SO lP..u

GLASS
LETTERS,

_Pian and Embossed
Gold. shtaded In
colors.

TRANSFER LETTERS AND ORNAMENTS
PAINTED BOARD ADVERTISING SIGNS.

ALUMINUM LETTERS AND FIGURES.

FRESCO STENCILS A SPECIALTY.

260 CLARK STREET,
CHICAGO, Ill.

P. ELLIOTT,

v22 Adelaide St., West.

D. J. CARSCADDEN.

COM PANY,
- - Toronto, Canada.

DRUGGISTS BOXES & LABELS.

,syn \Ii. e" tI

Correspondence Solicited.

LITTLE.S
PATrENTr F

NON-POLSONOUS.b

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and
all Insects upon Sheep, Horses, Cattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superior to Carbolile Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Seurf, Roughness. and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft. glossy. and healthy.

Removesthe unpleasantsmell from Dogs and other animals.

1.itl's Siccp Dip and .til Wa-h is utied at ite Domninion
e r:imental i'arim at o(t.twa .t i.mda. at he tai . istrin al

Farm, Gulh. and byv al e prmaîpai ltreeders in ste Dminion: and
is pronoutncedtoe th e ilcapt an.1 mt,t ekflec mv tilt maket.

' >7 Gold, Silver, and otier Pimie 1lc.a' e becln awarddct to
".ittc's Siep and cale Wae " in . liaits .-f tlt wolid.

Sold mn Iarge Tins at $1.00. 1, wanted by crçvy i.armer and Iireeder
in the Doiininn.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, rugist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To ie iad froim ail wotlieai duggi.sts in Torontt. i laiton, anti .Oiion.

D~jEO00RlSER&ANTISEPI,

OHEAP, HARMLESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing
Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

In a tcat of I:snfcctant. undertakenn bchalf of the Aeitrican Gov-
crnincnt. "l.ies Soluide ilhenyle- was proved to be the lbct I)imin-
fcciant, bcing succssfilIly acti:e ai a per cent., whin tat whici ranked
second rirciieid y pcr ccnt., ait maiy DSsmfectanat 30 pe cent.,
piroved wvortless,.

".nistIes Soiuble Phenvle "%l] diestr)y tht infection of ail Fcvcrs
anti al Contaglons anti ictions Diseases andt w:il icutraire a:ny had
sicll wiatcver, net Iby disguising it. but lby destroying it.

Uscd ln the i.andn ad Provncial ispitah anti appottvci of by lte
liglict Sanitary Aiuthorites of tie day.

Tic Pienv. lias bcn awarded (.uld lal s and Diloias in all
parts of the wolid.

Sold by ail Druggists in 25c. and Soc. Bottles. and St.oo Tins.

A 25c. bottle will niake four gallonutrongest Disinfcct.ant iç wanted
by every t'hysictan, ilouschiolder, and Public insliittion in thei Dominion.

ROBERT WIBHTMAI, Drugist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be liait iron all Whleicsaic Druggists in 'tintrcail, Toronto, ilaiilton
and i.ondon, Ont., and Winnitrg, tlan.
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4CFOLDNG BOXES OF ALL DESCRIPTIO-NS..: 'e
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is onte o the articles to be consilered in, ie practice of 'elegant pharmacy. as
i n f n i e i e . et r b tles, lackages, etc. It nfush
lit %cef and tri tatube ap)1tecànltd. WCe senl smples.

are the best for iiygroscol%îic Iw3wdeî and ail tittlct powtltrs. l'le folio% Inn 1 ,rlkc
slov they are the ut t UII lit Neat Ilx*a ut heo Stioeri.

No. Rl. No. Rm.
2- For agnesia and general ise, 3$ .6 are sr dli, ltite, 6 x 6, $0.50

WVhite. 6 x 8 . . $t).6s 40 l'owt:er llle>rs, Whtei, 2 % x 4. 25
28 kegular Seidlitr, White, 4A5 4o 4 P'owder "x 4 2029 ReXtllar filî!e, 45%XS>. 40 42 i'o",lrr X.' :: 1 .4 25

'o l.îg liite, 6 x Ci, 50 43 Ilowder " 3> Y. 4 ý. 25
REND FOUt SAMPLES. Elliot's Parchnients are for sale by lthe leaiding
joberq. W also tmake leavy P'archmitîent for Slickv Ely FlPaer, and lhuggists
Pure Titi Foil.

A. G. ELLIOT A CO.. PHILADELPHIA.

If you want to sell the best, handle
MAJORS CEMENT'

CHEAP, QUICK, AND CERTAIN.
Repaire China, Gliuware. Meerschaum, Bric.a.Brac. to put on cloth, corn

andi buion pleute; ta hold a bandage on a wound or acre finger. 35c.. 25c.
Major's Rubber Cernent, 2.oz. bottle, or in coliapsibletubes. for epairing

rubber boots and shocs, bicycle tires, rubber garment&, sitk umbrelias.
etc. 1Sc.

Majora* Leatiier Cernent repaire boots antd choc". gatrnients and uombrel-
lis of aIl kinds of material except rubber, appli arme as an leather
goods. zSc.

Major'a Liquid Glue repaira furniture. hooks. Ioc.
ASK DEALERS, OR MAIL PRICE OF BOTTLE

ISRRY, VATSON & CO.,
8351 St. Pnul Street,

Sole agents for the Dominion. MONTREAL, Canada

BRUSHES
HaIr and Cloth

Tooth and NalU

TEN CASES NEW GOODS JUST IN
WRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES

4xEAKINS & COMPANY
Brush Manufacturers

13 St. Paul Street, . Montreal.

Sovereign .

Lime Fruit Juice
Is te Stigst, hrust, and i tFlest Finer

Ws are the largest refiners of LIME JUICE
in A merica, and solicit enquiries.

Fer Sale in Barels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottle
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

81101 BRS. & CO., Whalisale Druggists
NALIFAX. N.S.

Sick
Men
Smile

aller lrying the one
greal sure -Io - hel>,
Pleasant, and sus-
/aiing sI/reng/ene..

Wilson's
Invalids'
Port. . ..
The big b-acing' /onic.

Physicians swear by It-Slek men
recover by it.

For Sale Everywhere.

• SO. P22 'E.UT2BTE2

AGENTS FOR CANADA:

BORDEAUX CLARET CO.
30 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Gepuine Antikaapmia Preparations
ANTIKAMNIA POWDERED.

ANTIKAMNIA TAIILETS,
(I gr.. 2 gr., 3 gr., à gr. or 10 gr. each.)

ANTIKAMNIA amt COIEINE TABLETS.
(U gr. Aitikatmitila, ?iL gr. Sulph. Codeine.)

ANTIKAMNIA and QUININE TABLETS'
125, gr. Antikamnia, 2 gr. Sulph. Quinine.)

ANTIKAMNIA and SALOL TABLETS,
(2% gr. Antikatunila, 2½, gr.Salol.)

ANTIKAMNIA, QUINPInE and SALOL TABLEIS,
q, gr. Antikimia, 2 gr. Sulpi. Quinlie, 1 gr. Salol.)

WM&s awu MaM am are e
These preparations are Made soielyb un and are put up

li 1-os. packages oely.
NEVER IN BULR.

Tradusupplied ty ail JoItIng linAca in the United States, Canada,u cxicn , Southi and Central Ain.rica.
Ertù oloa lt, le Ro1boeu7ILt, LoAUQL oO., %I

The Antikamnia Chemical Company,
o•1ri min aln. ST. LOUIS, MO., U.S.A.

(7o2B CANADIAN DRUGGIST.



, palrqVtida ............ \xvi gr.
................. xii gr'.

I. Amygd. duc............ iv Ir.
Acacias............... i dr.
sacch. Alt.............. ii Ir.

t. . ................ Viii o .

Is the following prescription incoi-
Iaitble? If so,explain reaction. G ive coin-
mon nane for such a comubiîîation.

l. lyd. SubCIlor. ........ x gr.
Aq. Calcis ail............ iv lz.

N4iwe.

- Give adult doses of the following :
på. llelladonna, Ext. Belladontia: Alch.,
l.t. Nucis Vonicac, Atropine, Cocainî:e,
SlIydrochlor., Codeina,Hydrag.Subchlor.,
llydrarg. lerchlor., Aloii.

.;. Give full Latin for following abbre-
viations and the English
tranîslations: aa add Aq.,

ullull., Colat., Colent., C.
n.s., Coch. Parv., Col. oui. -

lior.
5. low iuch Quinine

Suilphate in grains would -

be ii each tablespoonful-
of the following mixture ?

$. Quinine Sulph .... 1.0
Ac. Sulph. dit......q.s.
Aqua ........... 30.0

NIiscc et sig. One tablespoon-
fui ai bedtiie.

6. Write a prescription
for twelve pUis, each pill
to represent

Strych. Sulph...:i'; gr. -
Sodii Arsen ....... gr.

t.Cannab). Ind. gr.
bsce Ext. liellard.... i gr.
Translate into English

R. Vin Antinonialis Guttas vin
decian.

Liquoris Anmmonii Acctatis
scmiiuncian.

Aq. Cinnanoni incian.
.\lisce et fit. haust, stati:n sum.

end.
S. On being harided the

following prescription, state -

your mode of procedure :.
IJ. Tr. 1lyoscyani. iri dz.

l'otass. Cit.....ss dr.
Aqt. ad....... i o.

Fi. haust sig. Give at bcdtinie.

Examer-1..w. 1.vtrmuA. Tme
aiiowed. twob ours.

1. State mode of pre.
paration, giving strength,
doses, and properties of Syr. Ferri Iodid.
Il.Pi.

2. Naine the principal preparations of
Opium, giving strength and doses.

3. Nane antidotes in case of poisoning
by Strychnia, Oxalic Acia, Hydrocyanic
Acid, and Morphia.

4. How miany minims in an imîperial
gallon ? iiow many Tlroy grains il, an
Avoirdupois pound ?

5. What is the proportion of active in-
gredient contained in one fluid otince of
each of the following preparations : Ace-
tuni Cantharides, Aqua Lauroccrasi,
Liquor Atropinar Sulphatis, Tr. Bella-
donne, Lin. Aconiti, Spts. Camphora:?

3. Dover's Powder contains o pier
cent. P. Ipecac, 10 per cent. P. Opium,

So per cent. P. Potass. Sulphate. Write
the formulas in pats by weights for 4
ounlces.

7. Ilow miuch commercial alcoliol 95
lier cent. wvill be reqiiired to muake an imî-î
perial pint of proof spirits ?

S. Wy is il itCessary to ise distilled
.ater ai preparing a soltiioi of Nitrate

of Silver ?

. ¢EMIlSTRV.

""""'!--W. I mmo.Time allowed, twobjouý.

i. low would youi prepare noist lPer
oxide of Iron ? 1I1ow docs the Hydrate
act as antidote to Arsenic ?

2. ive tests for Sulphturic, Nitrie,
Hiydrocilorie, Carbolie, and Acetic Acids.

3. Describe the imode for preparing
Ether. W'lat relation does Ether bear to

-~

.~ ______________-_

MANITOBA UNIVERSITY.
wiere Pharmaceutical Examination< arc ).Cid.

alcolol ? What are the Specific gras ities
of Ether and Ether Purus B.P1.?

4. Whiat cheuical antidote would be
applicabe in cases of poisoning by Tartar
Emctic, Corrosive Sulblimate, Arsenic, and
Lunar Caustic ?

5. How would you distinguish between
Calomel and Clloride of Silver?

6. Define graphie, empirical, and ra-
tional formulas. Give examples of ci.

MJRL'ascNtPTioxs.
PRESCRIP'TIONS.

Examnier-W. 1.. Li:ar,,an. Time aiiowed. two bours.

r. (a) How would you dispense the
following so as to prevent oxid-
ation before administration ?

(b) Show by chemical equation the
nature of the reaction be.
tween ie first two ingiedi-
ents.

() Complete the preseiption for .o
doses, givmng directions for
tiaking, aid let each dose re
preselit 1-6o gr. Acid Ar-
senios.

lI Ferri .Sulphl.
Pot. Calb.
Aciç ,i ii5
A loin.

2. Translate itito fill Latin
White Sap..... . . .. .i
Camphlor,.....--.--... 3dr,

l>issolve mas twenty ounces of ecutmiied
Spirits of Wine, in a glass mortar

slightly warmiedl. Whiite
stili warn, filter, thien add.

3. ·ivc fhall Iatin for the
following prescription

<ii... .......... r
C..ryo.hyl 0.... i gr.

.et a pill be made, to be
taken at bedtime diuring
- ic week.

4j. State clearly and ima
detail hîow you woild
make 2 suppositories, each
to contain

lodine .... .... ii gr.
Potassii 10d........ iss gr.

. Stiate what changes
mîiglut occur in the follow-
ing Mixture, and woîîid

you consider it safe to dis.
pense suchi mixture withoit
consulting the prescrber ?
Give the clicmical equation
for ic teaction in the sec-
ond nixtuase:

() l'n ora... ii dr.
Syr. Ferri lodidi iv r.
V'in Anîiii ... sstr.
EHer Chlor. .. ii dr.
Aq.ad.......viior

(2) Poîassii muid.. îss dr.
R.Ferri l'erchlor iv dr.
Aqua ad... .. vi oz.

6. show how you find
IWJIMM' file weighlts Of 30 111111111s

of aci of the following:
Croton Oil, Clitoroform,
and Turpentine.

7. How wouild you dispense the follow-
ing prescription ?

L.t'lhosphori............. g.
Fer" Redac...... ...... ii gr.

i. Fi. lait. mnîîîe \su. Uýns t*.i.. sîî,nendîis,
'ranslate dirct ion ins ocorrct English.

S. State what changes, if any, that laghît
occur in the following îPrescription :

;. Poî. Tari............ iv r.
Tr. Canph. Co. ........ vi dr.
Vin ipecac............

in Antin... ..... .... .« ii r.
Syr. Linonis.... ....... nr.
Aq. ad...................vi oi.

M. Fiat misîtura.

MtATERulA MiEntcA.
Examiner--l. ?%f. cA%.r. Time, two fiouls.

i. Anisi Stellati Frictus: (a) Give coi-
mon name ; (1) Describe.
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(c) Naie adulterations, and how de.
tected.

(d) What part of the fruit yields the
largest per cent. of volatilc oil?

(e) What part of the fruit yields the
largest per cent. of fixed oil ?

2. Naine the oflicial drugs of the Nat.
Order Composita.

Naine four non-official drugs of saine
order indigenous to Canada, and fre-
quently used in inedicine.

3. Copaiba: (a) Definition ; (5) Nat.
ord. ; (c) Source; (d) Habitat ; (e) low
obtained ; (f) Varieties il order of value ;
(g) Properties ; (k) Adulterations, and
mode of detection.

4. Give in tahular forin,source,nat.order,
habitat, part used and medicinal proper-
tics of: Aconite, Senega, Cascara Sa-
grada, Belladonna, Buchu, Digitalis,
Ergot, Catechu, Cantharis, and Oleum
Morrhua.

5. Give in two or three words the
Imledical properties of the following:
Nux Vomiica, Gentian, Hyoscyaius,
Creasotumn, Elateriuim, Valerian, Stro-
phanthus, Cannabis Indica, Ipecac, and
Camîphora.

6. Define the following 'lherapeutical
ternis and give two exanples of each :
Expectorants, Diuretics, Anitiperiodics,
Antipyretics, Pustulants.

7. Fromn what are the following ob-
tained, giving dose: Codeine, Eserine,
Pilocarpine, Atropine, 'lhynol, Spartine,
Menthol, Veratrine. and Emnetine.

8, 9, and io. Oral.

i'înantîacv.
F.nmincr-L. W. I.ummTA. 'ime alowei. two hours.

i. (a) Spts. -Eiîeris Nitrosi is a spirit-
ous solution containing what ? (b) Give
process for preparing it, with chemtical
equation. (c) Give specific gravity and
tests, incompatibles. (d) Medicinal pro.
perties and dose.

2. What weight of Acid Sulphuric,
Liq. Plunbi Subacet., Spts. Tenuior and
syrup, might be put into a boule which
holds exactly the imperial pint of water at
standard tenperature and pressure ?

3. Write a formula for an inperial pint
of Tinct. Nucic Vomica B.P., using an
equivalent quantity of commercial alcohol
95 per cent. instead of the spirit ordered.

4. Naie the liquids eiployed in ex-
hausting the solid materials in the mianu-
facture of the following extracts : Ext.
Aloes Barbadensis, Ext. Ergo:x Liquidun,
Ext. Nucis Vomica, Ext. Opii, Ext. Rhei.

5. Give the proportions of Ergot to
each of its official preparations, and state
the best node of preventing the deteriora-
lion of the crude drug.

6. Nanie the ingredients in Enplastrun
Menthol, «Mistura, Olci Ricini, Pulvis
Jala) Compositus, Pîlula Colocvnthidis
Composita, Pilula Phosphori, Tinctura
Chlioroformi et Morphin.c.

7. Give characteristics and iaximnumi
dose of the following substances: Ace.
tanilidum, Honatropinas, Hydrobromlîas,
Paraidehydum, Plenacetium, Phenazo.
num, Picrotoxinum, Sulphonal.

BOTANY.

Exaine-I. 4I.RTalltRAlb. Timie nutowed, tWO hiours.

s. Describe the structure of a Maple
Seed ; naine its parts.

2. Naine tlree principal kinds of roots,
and three of subterraneain steis or
branches ; giving instances of each fron
indigenous plants.

3. Givc the growing parts of an exo.
genous tree. What is the Cambium
layer ? How does Heartwood differ froi
Sapwood ?

4. Describe a Rhizomte Tuber bulb,
and say, if they beloig to the root or stein,
which are Rheuni, JalapS, Sweet Potato,
Onion.

5. Naine the parts of a flower. What
office is perforned by the ovule ? Namne
two kinds of ovules

6. Vhat do plants feed on ?
7. Trace the growth of an annual plant

froi the sowing of the seed to the ripen-
ing of the fruit.

8. Give exaiples of the plants belong-
ing to the following natural orders:
Liliacea, Leguminosx, Renunculacem.
Give the characters of tiese orders.

CHP.txISTRY.
Examiner-L. W. I.xmuan. Time allowed, two hours.

i. How much Lithium Carbonate is re-
quired to neutralize one drachi Saicylic
Acid ?

2. How much B.P. Hydrocyanic Acid
can be made fromu one kilogrami of Potas-
sium Ferrocyanide ? Show work.

3. How would you detect Perchloride
of Mercury in Calomel; and the Red
Iodide in mercurous Iodides t how could
salts so contaninated be purified ?

4. 1In what state does Glycerine exist
in fats and oils. How is it obtained?
State its properties and pharmaceutical
ises.

5. Wlat would be the effect of adding
Liquor Fotassia in excess to aqueos solu-
tion of the following salts: (a) Sulphate
of Iron ; (b) Perchloride of Iron; (c)
Corrosive Sublinate ; (d) Sulphate of
Copper ; (e) Nitrate of Silver.

6. State the composition of Bleaching
powder. Describe the mode of manu-
facture.

Peau D'Espagne.

Peau D'Espagne, or Spanish skin, is
nothing morc than highly perfuned
leather. Good and sound pieces of wash
leather are steeped in a mixture of ottos,
in which are dissolved sone odoriferous
gun resnms. 'Thus : Otto of neroli, rose,
saandal, of each one-half an ounce ; otto
of lavender, verbena, bergamot, of eaci
one.quarter ounce; otto of cloves and
cinnamon, of each two drachms ; with
any others thought fit. In this mixture
dissolve about two ounces of benzoin ;
now place the skin to steep in it for a day
or so, then hang it over a hine to dry.
A paste is now to be made by rubbing in
a mortar one drachni of civet with one
drachm of grain musk, and enough solu.

tion of gun acacia or tragacanth to give
it a spreading consistence ; a little of an.
of the ottos that nay be left froin the
steep stirred in with the civet, etc.,greatly
assists in naking the whole of an equal
body ; the skin, beinig cut up into pieces
of about four inches square, is then to be
spread over plaster fashion with the last.
naned compost ; two pieces, being put
together, having the civet plaster inside
thein, are then to be placed betweenî
sheets of paper, weighted or pressed, and
left to dry thus for a week ; finally ci
double skin, now called Peau D'Espagne,
is to be enveloped in soie pretty silk or
satin, and finisled off to the taste of the
vendor. Skin or leather thus prepared
will evolve a pleasant odor for years

When first introduced this skin used to
he sold for wlat wotuld now be thouglt
fabulous prices.

The New System.

'he following druggists have teen
prompt in adopting the newest and best
method of encouraging a cash trade in
their stores. Each cash customer receives
a printed rebate check issued by the latest
National Cash Register. The check is
dated, the amIount of the purchase printed
on it, with a request like this : " Returin
$5 in checks and get 25 cents in trade."
The register prints a detailed list of thle
sales as well as giving the day's total sales.
Also keeps accurate account of all cliaiges,
collections, and disbursements, and so
prevents nany mistakes. Vhein may we
add your naie to the list ?

H. F. McCarth, Ottawa.
C. H. Couen, Toronto.
D. M. Waters. Belleville.
V. S. Detlor, Napanee.

R. S. Shillingtoin, Ottawa.
Dickson Drug Co., Jas. Findlay, Pen-

broke.
John 'r. Wait, Arnprior.
Jos. Clark, H. H. Hotugh, Renfrew.
W. H. Medley, Kingston.
M. Patterson, Alnionte.
W. G. Smith, Guelph.
R. B. W. Robinson, Ottawa.

Quick Method of Making Mercurial
Olntment.

Ettore Barbi gives in Il Farmacisla
fia/iano a formula by which lie says a
1 in 2 ointnent of mercury can soon be
made. A few grammes of decoction of
saponiria root are put into a strong jar or
bottle, 5oo grammes of mercury are
added, and the whole shaken until glob-
ules of the metal are no longer visible.
The eniulsified mercury is poured into a
mortar containing 400 grammes of lard
and zoo grammes of white wax nelted to.
gether, and on triturating the metal is
soon taken up, and a smooth and perfect
ointnent results.-Pharaceutica/ Jour-
na.

Hippocrates wrote his principal medical
treatises on the theory of disease B-C. 423.
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Have You

» omerville' s

It is, the Gum the others are selling.

It is admitted to be the best Pepsin Gum made
in Canada.

Our Carving Set Premium Pa,;kages are having a
great sale.

fflwwwvU

C. R. SOMERVILLE
LONDON, ONT.

CANADIANI

Pill and *:i

Powder B3OXE'--
We are the lîeadquarlers in Canada fur every line
of Druggists' Boxes, Labellec or Uniabelled.

Paper BoKes4

Wooclen BoýXes

Tin Bo-xes

Our Impervious Paper ]Boxes

are the best on the market.

LAWSON & JONES
LONDON, CANADA.

PETROIT. UDCN. LONOON. <NO.
N<W YONIC CiTV. WINDSOR, ONT.

)RUGGisrîo~

Highest Grade

D igestive
Ferments.

We offer a Uine of High Grade Digestive Ferments of our
own manufacture. wliich we believe is superior to anv siniii-
lar Une of goocis now on the market. The prices given are
net without discounît.

PEPSIN AND PREPARATIONS.
Dlke's Pepsin, 1-3000, U.S. Pli. -l'le aîfv.iiîtzigcý aiiilii. uîci

ail1 other l'epsitini. ctoîflclilllti well li.oumi tg) iiî.ke huitlier coimmrent
tuntitccs'arty. SOC. lit:r oz., $7.;10 lier iii.

DIke's F.ssenco or Pepsin. *Flis re.lai %%,l[ lic fournil vviy.
iîîîîell st ronger ini IXot digestive and iikL eîisîdliig p.e I tistn aiuy
siilar jîreparatiouî on -lie îaiket. inS.oi. iitie,.aIt $5 îli .

Sacchaýrated Pepsin. 1-300. U.S. Ph. \Micli,tl tbii. vîhar
at Ilib'î,in soin corresponds Il tlle te.t ir tIlle t . i 1i. tS:S ()>ii,.

u81i be muinilo li e C.aeily qile-teigtla (lie 1îeî~l hItk.l~sî* .0.. .
conforisn ini ail resibectN ta ti l)reïcii 3. S lit. btantlardi thif ssl. S i oo

Glycerole or PepSln.-A to",, glyiycne ohîlitioi pine I1vI),iiî
\'ery act ive anid convellieii nt lbe îltiwiinser n rd inanuutil cî re r. lil

iliîiimn represvnts aine grain of Iar.te es aimni mul Ii*lrgct 3tu
gra ins t coagîulatteil allnîiiieuî. Si & j'Cr ILi

LactInated Pepsin. A CaioiOud inawder C(initil it !mpre
pwpnuios ail tilt ti:gt.sti< e Jeieî it a11liimeîtaiy caiî.1l, îcîlîg

lCl'c liri rtoliC> . Kinereaîie iatc (Nta il convcit iiîg) Ste l~i'i
(ciiiuisiîyiiig inâ .at splitiîng) :anil tlyp.î t i ytteyiC .emuiîimii %, itli
snuall Inî>oiiilis o It idocilric zind ai.it , anus, 2.i.. j'Cr Vl., $3. 50 11).

Elîxir of Lactinated Pepsîn. S27.oa lier tluîzeii 11s., S3.60 Ilci
gallon.

PANCREATIN AND PREPARATIONS.
Pancreatîn (Stearns*?. \ very lnigit graqe 1P.tîmcreaîîc cxtract

coiiaiiîg Ille essitia.l dligesive terîiietll..i'yps>inî, Diatae iniucuatic),
Scalisîn. aîtml tilt: ill:k ciîndiîîig heu menst. II, ilirefo)rc. lia, tite pou<ecr or

digesîiug proteitts, coîui iiig ,ttiîcl it ieiîiît,ae, gsiiiî. rill île,
trose :; eiiniisioni.sng id spiitting ni) fatsI, and ctît ng aind diige.îiig
iîilk. Soc. p>er fil., $7.2o lier Ib.

Stearns' Essence of Pancreatin. Tlis iip rati clîeseis
ini a. iiiglî degtte -1il tlle proplue tif ohc;I hue.1i 1crea1tie Jîiice. 55.00 lier

Saccharated Panecatin (~pure i'.uicrcatin). - oc. lier a.

e2.00 ;)ir pouilld.
Glycerole Pancreatîn (to' inire lnra In).lr il)., st.oo

DIASTASE.
Dllast.ase-Stearns (larîciaîic >îtac.-Tfit sae daîynyi

ferient or the l'ancrceaîic iiice. Sir tiV':liain il'teî, Ml). .S.Iltle
niost iiiîlîent living auîinhrnîy on îlîgestive feriiiesitîr, iin Isis. lmok (,n

'Digestion and IDiut," accoîrds Ilanec.tieiîe dt: liilit tank
aîuîong dite azsnllytie fermientç, wlauthecr of anilnal or vegetall origiît.
$6 00 pet dien ilas.cdi connîailing 40 piJloiuls or : graiins.

Essence Dlastase-Stcarns. --A delicioîts cor lial coîîtliîuiîg in
cadi teatspoosifuîl two giins nI iasacSer. 1:,)r titc trenetiet of
aîi'ylacous Sy~e5a n vrIlicli bimîati, cl, .î<seas «%Cli .%sptan
licas, l>eans, and otier .sitibst-.nces containing stareli, re.adiiy ferîincnî in tilt
aliîîientary canlal. 111 Soiz. tsib ai M0.o per dern.

RENNIN.
Rennin. *rite isola:ed îiiki cuîrdiing frreint. ;\ iîîn..i cutnileenra

îî'offlre, cadi grain eîrrdling j2 tlîiîl oties of îîîili. t'seftil fort ianui-
facitiring i.quiul Rennet for inaking junkct, wlîey, etc. soc. lier oz.,
$7.20 lier Il>.

FREDERICK STEARNS & CO.
Manruracturing Pharmacisti.
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Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver
Sold by aIl firet.c.ass General Depot .- PARIS,

Chemist and Drugglets L , Faubourg Montnarte, :

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, preparei by M. CHEVRIER, a first-class Chemist of Paris, possesses at the same time the active
principles of Cod Liver Oil and the therapeutic properties of alcoholic preparations. It is valuable ta persans whose stomach cannot retain fatty
substances. Its effect, like that of Cod Liver Oil, as invaluable in Scrofula, Rickets, Aniemia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and ail diseases of the Chent.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liyer with Creosote
Generat Depot:-PARtS,

si, Faubourg Montmarte. s:
Sold by att trt.clasa

Chemists and Druggists

The beech-tree Creosote chec!s the destructive work of Pulmonary Consumption, as it diminishes expectoration, strengthens the appetite,
reduces the fever, and suppreises perspiration. ts effect, combined with Cod Liver Oil, makes the Wine of the Extract of Cod Laver with Creosote
an excellent remedy against pronounced or threatened Coasumption.

Radlauer's Somnal
AETHYL.CHLORALURETHAN

(RE~GîSTF.RED)
THE NEWEST AND MOST EFFICIENT SOPORIFIC REMEDY

TaIkens in dloses Of 32 grains, or half a teasponful, in uilk, ale, or
cognac, produces in half an lotsur a quiet refreshing sleep, lasting fromt six
to ciglht hours, wita no unpleasant after effects. The effects of SoNtsAm.
are n.ore pleasant tihan those of Chloral 1lydrate and 3Morphia, Experi.
menis made in the Town Ilospitals, Moabit and Friedrichshain, Knnigliche
Charité and honigliclhe Universitats Poliklinik, Bkrlin, lie shown that
So.tsi. does not accelerate the pulse and toes n t uspset the stomach.
So.:sAa. is espseciaily reconnmmended for Nervous Inisomni.a, Neurasthcnia,
Spinal Comnplaints, Infectious D:seases, Paralysis, Melancholia, ilysteria,
Morphinisnus, and Diaibetes. The low price of Su.sNAI. enables its tise
iii the poor and workmnien's practice and in hospitals

Radlauer's Antinervin
(SALICYLE BROMANILIDE)

In the form of Powder, the most efficacious Antipyretic,
Antineuralgic, and Antinervine

AsrisaRvî5 replaces and surpasses Antipyrin, hasnohurtful second-
ary effects, and is cheaper. Taken in doses of 8 grains lotr timnes a day,
it is an excellent remiedy for Feverish, Catarrhal, and Rheum:sauc Pains.

ATranatvas is of especial service in cases of Influenza, Neuraigia,
Asthna, Tuberculose, Vellow Fever, Malaria, Migraine, Gout, Rleumna
tisni il the Joints, Dipthîeritis, and other typical Fcvers

MANY GOLD MEDALS HAVE BEEN AWARDED

S. RADLAUER, Kronen Apotheke, FRIEDRICHSTRASSE, 16o BERLIN,' W.
W. J. DYAS, Torontu, Ontario - Wholesale Agent for Canada

Retail
Druggist

E put up our Y & S Licorice in
cases of 125, 50 and 25 lbs. bulk

(loose, ini leaves), 4's, 6's, 8's, 12's, and 16's to
pound. Will sell rapidly if displayed prom-
inently in your show windows, and vill insure
you large profits.

WE ARE ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF

Acme Licorice Pellets.·.-.·.-
Tar Licorice and Tolu Wafers

Y & S Licorice Lozenges.·.·.·.-
.. aid.. Pure Penny Stick

If you cannot get the above at your jobbers, please address us as below :

YO UNG & SMYLIE
Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A.
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Correspondence.
rhe Editor does not hold himnself respunible for tic

,Wpions or cotreiipondents.
o.,respondents must mn ai cases .end naine and ad.ihei,

M iecewa.rtly fur pliblication.

Alcohol-$3.f.' a Gallon.

t ditor CANAIAN )thUGsT :

1-'ellow-drug.;ists, do you want it ?
Ilow Imluch would it save you in a

year ?
Why don't yet have it ?
These are thrce importiati questions

which are worthy of every druggist's con.
sideration.

l'o thc first tiere is but One answer
The second: If you use two barrels a

year, and pay $4.20 for it, youî would save
$.48 each year on the cost. If it were ail
retained in tinctures and similar hnes the
wvhole $48 would be net 1 ro0t, as the
prices of thlesc articles would not aber:
but ai the worst yoi would probably ekar
$25 a year extra.

'lie third point-why don't you have
it ?

Because our jobbers pay $i. i5 for tiheir
alcohol, and $2 s0!/i duty net cash. Now
there is no ldoubt that rte governmnent
needs this moncy, and perhaps they ntght
as Weil get it on alcoho as aniythng h.
But Our jobbers can buy rte sane alcohol
in the United States foi 35 cents, and the
reason they don't do it is that the import
thiy is $2.25 a proof gallon, eqnal to
$3.7 y per gallon on alcoiol such as
you buy. The diference i)etween ithe
two rates of duty is 90o3 cents, or over
259 per cent. on the cost in the United
States. This 259 per cent. is the rate of
protection that we wealthy druggists pay
to support our pioverty-strickcn distillers.

Is this fair to us ?
Is it right ?
Has tie government any riglt to im-

pse sucb a tax on one class of citizens for
ie benefit of another class ?

Are you going to stand it without pro-
test ?

Can you invest an hour, or a whole
day, to better advantage than in securing
for yourself $25 a year net profit ?

If the governmtent would impose an
import duty equal to the excise duty
of $2.So4 per gallon and 25 per cent.
ad vra/oren, you could buy alcohol the
followitg week for $3.6o a gallon, and
begin to save that $25 ait once.

Under tiis system the government
woild.secure not ane v:ent less in revenue
than at present, and if the alcohol were
actually imported they would get Ie 25
per cent. additional.

Thi:- brings us to anioter point not in
Our original list of queries.

Who constitute the governmtent ?
How do they get there?
Now you sec our point. If every drug-

gist in Canada would spend an hour in
writing to or interviewing his favored
candidate, we would have in our next
session of parlianient a nnjority of mem-
bers pledged to give lie druggists justice,

anid we wouIld get it. Nha, more, il half
or even a third of tie druggists in Ontario
alone would take tiis stcp, tie end would
be attained. Is this to bc despised mn
these days of cut rates and departiiental
stores ?

If inot, wili you do it ?
It won't do for Sou to read ths letter

and say to yourself, " Yes, that's so it is
an outrage, atnd n ust be sto pped," ai.d
then lay your palper down anld do nothmg
You1 will never see that $25 again unless
yoi wolk for it. Sue your iemibet.elect,
or write hmn, and get liini pledged to sup.
port the biovement m tie HIouseno tuat
ter whiclh side it emnanates Irom. If we
cati gel enough imemibers in the Ilouse
pledged to sulpp.ol t us, tib gt, ernmeni
will take It up, nd there vll not be the
least trouble about at.

Vill you spend your hour ai this ?
If so, (o it no)w, and s 1s awIi ued.

Fratî ernaîlly yomn is,
A\îmî:nsoy & Nîi:u 1..

l.ondon, Ont.

Quebec Pharmaceutical Assoclation.

i Ihe seimi-annual exaoftts of the
P'harmîaceutical Association f lie Pro
vonce of Qnebe for major and iminor
candidates were hald miI te College of
Plarmtacy, Monitial, coiiiieiietng on
Tuesday, Apr il i.Ithî, and closing on Fn
day, the sth. T.enty.fivc candidates
presented thenselves for thre major cx-
amination aid twenty.three for ie inîor.
Of tiese the following, namted in order of
merit, passed : As " Licentiates of llar-
Iacy," V. A. Smîallwood, jas. A. Gilles-
pie, E. A. Ranson, J. Victor I.evesque,
A. lirillon, i. 'iT. Gaudet, C. M. D*uît;ay,
J. L.. Roberge, josephli ontin, J. J. Power,
1. Elmile Chevalier, J. A. Labranche, J.
A. F. Bertrand. A. Veilleuîx, and A. C.
Roy. As 'Certitied Cierks." Wîie
Bernard. R. J. LuniinV. Jaimes Franckumîn,
C. S Webb, and E Jolhcour. Owmng to
Messrs. Smîallwood and Hernard beinig
ineligible to compete for the gold imedal
and minor prize respectively, Mr. jas. A
(illesfie obtains thie gold medal and Mr.
R. J. Lunny the mimor prize.

l'ie candidates were s.tjected ta a
severe writtei and oral examination in
materra medica, clemlistry, botîany, prac-
tical dispensing, reading 'f prescriptions,
and weights anîd mîetastres.

The exaumiiers were lessrs. S. Li.a.
chance, A. E. D lullerger, R. W. Willhams,
W. iH. Chapmîain, aId j. R. Parkin.

'lie iext exaiination will be leld in
1.aval University, Quebec, about ite
miltddlc of Octoner.

ACOKA-rnui s Ci-. -A glucosideoltainied
fron the Acokaithera Schimtperi, foriming
colorless crystals, nehting at S6° C.,
slowly soluble in cold, but readily in liot
water. h'lie therapeutic properties of this
glucoside are said to be similar to those
of strophantin.-/Mar. Jos/.

z,

Tho Acoris or Business.

li every hie of ulIlsmess, io mliatter
whether conducted on a large or sinall
scale, it is tie httle things that count.
'l ie htle expeses, the lttie nages, the
litle ectuonicus, are lite mnes that turin
Ithe balance of acenunts, cither for profit
or loss, and ut is tiese tlitgs that Ieed
thte closest attention. I lie larger, more
important details of cvery bmusiness are
carefuilly looked after , there 1 very little
chance for iegIect, carelcssness, or over
sighlt.

''he workmiîani who sp 2ls a costlv picce
of Inîachintery, or causes a loss of any col-
siderable accoIuIt. is held iesponsible, and
is genera'ly very careful mt this respect,
but I ile little tIhmogs ie is nt as prompt
it exerimg care and ecotiomy, and these
lttle thlmgtts are looked tpoi as of no
contsquence, and as havmîtg no real value.

\Ve have it asserted by a man who.
beg mning oit barcly niothimg, succed
t bulding ui a large and profitable busi-

niess, and retiriig wl a considerable
fortune, whenl asked htow lie iad mîîaniaged,
wliat vas lie secret of his suceess, repied -

"B Hay îng ns ht otllier peole asted
lookIng after rie smltall tlings and seeing
that noilliig was ithrowt ana or cast

aside as btitng tio siall Or msiticant
to be of .ny) salue. .\ lew cents here and
a tn cnts there made rip tirîîtt a sIîn mI
ite omse o tihe ) car. atl it was b> pay ing
caretfîl attition to te little details, by
looking after che cents, that I made iîy
dollars."

Caniphor.

Ini connection witi the inicreased de-
mltand and mncreased prices asked for
caiiphor, tihe British North Ilornteo
Ierald states thiat nuarly twenty years
ago Formosa camtphtor was quoted at $:o
pur prcul, but fromt various causes, chîiefly
Owing to Ile Imvention of smtîokeless gin-
powder, i the imiauitf.icture of which it is
largely used, lie price ias itow i isen to
$79. Ilnqirics w ere llade by lte director
of Kew Gardens of Sir Frederick Abel
respecting Ile tutit oi titis statemnt, and
the reply is prmtned III the 'ew Gardens
Buiel/n. Sir 1-rederick Abel wrote.
" Airy imcrease of demand, mnvolving a
rise m the price of camphor, is not die to
its apphlîcatit as a constituent of siitoke
less powder. That miateral wvas uîsed ii
ite carblest days of tlie tîmantlacture of a
successful smtokelcss powder for artillery
aned smail arms; but its eitploymlieit was
S( oit deimtonstrated to be atctelded wth
serious practical disadvantages, and its
applicatiot for this purpose cant, therefore,
îlot be saîd to have beet other Ihian ex.
perimîtental, and of no great importance
even at that culte, as affecting the market
vailue of canmpitor. 'lis substance las,
howevcr, bect usued extensively for iany'
years past, and no doubt in coratinually
inîcreasing qtanuties, for Ile conversion
of collodion cotton into tile material
kînown as cellumloi."-Oi/nd Co/orman
fourna.
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A Grlevance.

'le agreement entered into by tie
executive connittee of the Vholesale
Druggists and Patent Ailedicine Mianu-
facturers' Association, and that of the
Ontario Society of Retail Druggists, is, we
blie~ve. being carried out in good faith,
with every indication of a successful issue.
Where distrust at one time existed con-
fidence now reigns, and a cordial and fra-
terani spirit pervades the trade generally.
'The wholesale dealers fully recognize the
advantage gained in the larger volume of
goods distributed by tliemî, the patent
muedicine mîîantfacturer has fewer accounts
and decreased expenses, white the retailer
feels that le lias thre co-operation and
goodi will of the wholesale trade. Whîile,
however, everything is going on quite as
satisfictorily as could be expected, with
any organization whiclh bas been so short a
time in operation, yet it nust be borne
in mind by aIl parties that grievaînces or
apparent grievances will arise which
require consideration and renedy.

lhe retailer, on his part, should remien-
ber that in the landling of patent medi-
cines, or goods of a similar nature, the
wholesaler should not be held responsible
for any' promises or inducenients held out
by too-pushing salesnen of these goods.
If a salesnan, in order to increase his
sales, niakes promises or holds out in-
ducemîents which upon reflection it will
be seen cannot he carried out by the
wholesale house througb whoni tIhe goods
are shipped, that salesian or the firi
enploying hini should alone be leld
responsible for his actions. But ve find
frequently that the retail druggist, înot
always being able to dispose of the stock
purchased, endeavors to place the respon.
sibility on the bouse through which the
goods were placed, basinîg his claimîî, it
may be, on the uinfulfilled promises of tie
selling agent, or on theII plea that the
goods did not turi ont as represented.
This is both uinreasonîable and unbusiness-
like. The retailer, when purclhasing, cer-
tainly should uinderstand that any trainsac-
tion between hinself and the house
represented could have no binding effect
on the third party througlh whomî the
goods vere shipp:d, except those speci-

fied in black and white, or any order
turned over to theni, and any wholesale
bouse is quite justified in refusing to
take back or exchange any goods which
have been sold in this way.

Editorial Notes.

Tutin Philadelphia College of Plharmacy
celebrated its seventy.fifth anniversary hy
a banquet on April 22nd.

Tuer death is announced of Dr. Charles
O. Curtman, of St. I.ouis, 'Mo., a promi-
lient nemberofthle American Pharmaceuti-
cal Association, and an able and frequent
contributor to the pharniaceutical jour-
nails.

T'm Board of Custons bas decided
that the duty on flter paper, whether cut
or uncut, is 25 per cent., overruling the
departnient decision, that when imported
in sheet it should be 25 per cent., and
when cut to shape at 35 per cent.

TmIt E United States Customs officers at
St. Albans, Vt., have arrested two men,
W. E. Hugh, of St. Johns, Que., and H.
Backus, of Bedford, Que., on a charge of
siugglinîg phenacetine across the border.
When caught Ilugh had about two pounds
of the drug on his person, and Backus
twenty-five pounds. They were both re.
leased under bonds.

TUE decision of the lower court in
the case of the California Fig Syrup Com.
pany vs. Frederick Stearns & Co. bas
been affirned by Judge Taft in the New
York courts, -holding that the term Syrup
of Figs is a descriptive one, when applied
to a iedicine, and indicates the active
niedicinal quality of die fig, and that
therefore no one can acquire the exclusive
right to tise the sanie as a trade mark to
designate such niedicine.

THFmanufacture of cocoanut oi is to be
one of the new Australian staple industries.
Messrs. Lever Bros., of Sunlight Soap
faie,have now under construction the first
cocoanut oi miii iiin Australia. 'lc estab.
lishment is to be one of a very conplete
and extensive character, capable of turn-
ing out several thousand tons of oil and
oit cake per annum. Mr. Lever lias se-
lected New South Vales for his operations
because Sydney is the principal port for
the South Seas, wlience the oil mainly
comles inI the forin of cocoanuts.

Prosecution Under the Pharmacy Act.

A case which is likely to involve a
lengthy legal fight, of great nterest to the
drug trade, wis initiated by the lodging
of an information by F. S. Warner on hi-
half of the Ontario College of Pharmîacy
against Robert Simpson, proprietor of a
departiental store at the corner of Yor;'e
and Qucen streets, Toronto, charging
himu with unlawfully keeping open shop
for retailing, dispensing, and compound-
ing poison in contravention of the lhar
macy Act. 'lhe College of Pharmacy
was represented by its solicitor, MIr. E. T.
Malone, the defendant by Mr. C. Il.
Ritchie, Q.C.

'lhe case was tried hefore Police Magis.
trate Denison, at the police court, Apsil
i4th. T: informant produced three
boules of niedicine which were dispensed
by Charli's P. Lusk, who is in charge of
the drug department. 'T'lhe following
werc the prescriptions

MIrs. Warner.
15. Liq. Strychnix............... Sij

Tinct. Strophanthi............ iv
Tinct. Cinchona Co.......,,. 3iss
Syr. Airantii....... ........ .Tiss
Aquam Ad.................. 3ri

Sig. Two drachms in water every five hours.
E.C.

.trs. Warner.
R. Lin. Aconiti.

Lin. Sapomc, aa 3j.
Sig. Apply to face threc or four tines a day.

G.113.
Mrs. Warner.

Lin. Aconiti.
Lin. Belladonnx.
Lin. Chloroforni.
Tinct. Saponis Co. aa Sj.

. Sig. Apply as directed.

A quantity of carbolic acid was also
purchased, the aniount of the bill wias
paid to Mr. Lusk, and the mîoney for-
warded by himîî to the cash receiver's desk.
'he botle was labelled "R. Simpson,"

and across the label was the name
" Charles P. Lusk, druggist," done with a
rubber stanp. 'T'le case was in the first
placé adjourned unti the 21st, and again
until the 23rd, when it vas argued by the
respective counîsel. The case now goes
over until sonîe day next week, when a
stated case will be prepared for the Highx
Court, to which it will ultimately be
appealed. We have decmed it wiser to
refrain fromn making any extended remarks
until after its hearing next week, and wili
in next issue give the points at issue.

Hemicranin is (Pharm Zeit.) a mixture
of5 parts of phenacetine, i part of caffeine,
and 2 parts citric acid.
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NOW IS 'SIIE TIME TO DAI'The Reliable
STOC UPwzrur~fJ rrbT~Fly Poison .... 5cl4

DAVIS POS{'p
Wuo~ SPECIAL PRICE:

rIEMEIcs POISONS, Thre Box Lots. $0.76

FLY INSECTS.EFcIESnlCs:, - .0

FELT S i,4tJd*tiid. - DIRUG AND PATENT MliUICINIE.
D EALt.ERNS.
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The Popular 5cPRier 6 ENS. Pwl&Dai
Fly Poison .... 5 e IâegUFACrijnto@y Powe. &hthm Davisr Co.,

LIVI D-RUGGISTS
BUY AND SEL-

ADAMS' ROO.TEBEER

OTHIER -DRUGGISTS
BUY IMI«TATIONS AND
KEEP THEM

ADAMS' IS ADVERTISED IN 25o THE PUBLIC ALWAYS ASK FOR
CANADIAN NEWSPAPERS THE ADVERTISED KIND

The Stearns Bicycle .kothot.. "5urf" $ea 5aIt>
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Doriminion

CARVING

........... 8. . .. 1

AXrt

Art Woodwork
l'ou INTERIORS or

Toronto
Junction

I)welli ngs
Stores
Public Buildings

Show Cases
ofr sIvIuintv DESCnITION

Piano and Church Organ Reyboards, etc.

W. Millichamp, Sons& Co.
MANUFACTUnKtS .'

SHOWV
CASESSli 1:11

Iiiterior

WVoodwork
F1TTING S

oN hw

D s !r1J-

IVrkls 0.4 p

Cigar Cases with Patented Moistening Trays.
Sponge Cases.

s.nd for cati.>gle.
.. e

2345 Yonge Street, Toron to.

" We believe cutting of prices detrimiiental
to our interests."

Druggists-
Who will selli Manley's Celery Nerve

Compound and Indian Wonan's Balm at
the regular prices are authorized to guar-
antee the preparation to give satisfaction
or refund the moncy and reclaimu samne by
addressing

The Balm Medicine Co., Ltd.
71 Victorla St., TORONTO.

T eaber STANDARD

Tooth Powder.
RECOMNENDED BY DENTISTS.

Write for pices.

ZOPESA CHEMICAL CO.,
TORONTO.

"SAN ITAS"
NATURE'S

!A!T DISINFECTANT.
Non-Polsonous.
os not Stain Linon.

FLUID, on<., POWDER, &c.

Ho" 'To DISIN<FECT . ntlecîv

How 'l'o DISiNFECT l

H OW "'o DIsi :'FECTr

HIow To lsim tntC . . l

H 0W TO ISNFEC:T TII TS co..

A pu iting Agent wanted
ln each CaadaLn City.

Auld Mucilage Co.
1ASI^urAcTURit% or

Ai\ goods Premium M'iltge
Guaranteed-l orms ant

.gE Comèçpo4tint
\VI:TEC Folt QUoTATrNs-

MIL. P.Q,. W. Abus, Man.
RoyaCPpan orrdl of3ý5Royal PupnPprCo.

\2Ioodwork Co.,

JOH. RYE HOLMBOE

NON-CONGBALING COD LIVER OIL
TROMsOE-NORWAY

''"y

"KING OF PAIN.»

Sol frm Haliaxto Victoria

HALIFAX { Brown & Webb. Suts n Cro. A Co.
lForsyth. Sutcli.r & Co.

ST. JOHN-T. B. Batker & Sons. D. McDiam & CO-
YARMOUTH-C. C. Richards & Co.
QUEDEC- KuVto&o ~aSn&a
LIONTREAL a Sont & CoC. Lyman, Ko à Co.
KINGSTON-Henry Skinner & CO.

Lyman Bro. & Co. E.rAnS SoI* & Co.
TORONTO Northrop & Lyman.(Elliot -t Co. T. Mjbw &C
HAMtLTON-Archdate Wilson & Co. I. Win.r & C.
LONDON-London Drug Co, Jas. A. Kennedy & C4.
WINNIPEG-Martin, Bol* & Wynne Co.
NRW WESTMINSTER-Dl. S. Cartia & C.
VIjORIA-anley & Ca.
QUEBEC.-W Brunet et Cie.

A Perfect Toilet Gem.
.@

o Rreca oo @
] Rut @

'Eooth Pasteo

The drug trade of Canada will find this
one of the nost satisfactory articles on
the market. The package is convenient
and attractive.

Kindly niake sure the ARECA NIIT
ToTU PASTE offered you is inade in
WTI.NI'EG. The genuine is for sale by

Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto.
Elliot & Co., Totonto.
Evans & Sons, Montreal.
Lyman, Knox & Co., Montreal.
Lyman, Sons & Co., Montreal.
Kerry, Watson & Co., Montreal.
J. Winer & Co., lamilton.
J. A. Kennedy & Co., London, and by

MARTIN, BOLE &WYNNE 00.
WIN N IP EG.
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Roentgen Sklagraphy.

ny Eatun E Kw, S.D. Tok. .. R C.P. 10..
ste tosi. Miclîels lio<f;îital l'hy.kian to lionse

of l'rovidience fnl lom f' ncrtles Pth
ologist. Totonto ent 1 i lospili.

When the announceent of 1i err Doc-
tor Rocntgen's wonderful discovery was
inade in iecemiber last, a nîew scientific
£poci w'as beguîn. lis first conuiînuî-
cation was miade to ce Wurzburg l'hysicail
and Medical Society, in a papier entitled
" A New Kind of Rays." lie had taken
umo to seule nlaîîy important questions,
and was sure of his ground before mnaking
any public annoutncemient. i te frst look
hai professional colleagues
mio bis confidence, and
did not rush into the pub-
lie press as many of his
predecessors in grea/ dis.
coveries had donc - he
fully satisfied himuself that
he had a discovery before
mnaking it known. lis mi.
portance was too great to
lie long retained by the
savants of Vuirzbuîrg, low-
ever, and within a few days
die vhole world knew iat
a hitherto unknown scien-
tust had iade a discovery
that will revolutionize mîany
ideas scientific. Ever smnce
that lime the press, both
public and scientific, has
been replete with the won-
ders of the unknown rays.
For some lime the discov.
ery was looked upon as
somliething too unreal to be
seriously thought of; but
as the full details becane
known, and as other in-
vestigators bhegan to report
their confirmation of the
experiments announced,
Ile incredulous had to
abandon their position and
adnt fitat there really was
sonething new under the
sun. ''o.day all doubts
have vanished, and ail are
pushing forwaî d to increase
the applicabilty of the new
ray.

'l'o us, as niedical men,
it has opened up a great
field by perfecting our
ability of diagnosis in oh-
scure bonc lesions, in the
locating of foreign bodies
in the limls, a possibility
of niaking certain of the presence of
kidney calculi, in joint lesions, and many
other conditions that I cannot mention.
We must not expect too muclh, or we are
bound to be disappointed.

The resuit obtained by the "X " ray is
not a sharply i NF 'd photograph, but is a
siadow pict' skiagrapi. WC ail
know that sniadows are more clearly de-
fined by the nearness with wliiclh the
object is placed to the screen on which

*Reai before the roronto Clinicat Society, and reprinted
from The Canadian Practitioner.

the shadow is piojled. Mmie or less
space mluîst iitervelne between the object
and the photgîaphic plate m aIll of these
cases, and that imust be at hie expense of
siarpiness of detimîtion. Tnne of expo.
sure is, at presetl, a very serious dirawhack
to the use of these rays m mîedical dhag-
losis, but thlis is ivimg mtaterially reduced
frot day to day. Thle tube becoiles
heated so rapidlv witi the current fromn a
coil giviig a suli' lent spark to produce
good results that a mucl longer tune of
rest is requnied befoî're ite current can he
again turied o.a. hlie tube used to pro-
duce lie results here presented was leated

in ten seconds to such an extent that it
required twenty seconds to cool. 'T'lhe
timîe of keeping the part under exposure
is reailly, thterefore, three timies that of the
actual exposure, but this will be overcoie
by somte forni of water jacket surround-
ing the tube, mtade of celuloid or ali-
minium. It would le easily donc iow
if a glass cone could be utilized, but it
cannot. as the rays will înot pass througli
glass. Edison has announced a celluloid
cup), but the results are not yet known.

'ie nethod adopted by the workers

at tlie cchool of practical Smelnce lile
of using a bell jar has not proved :s lise-
fui in) tuedical subjects as il did for otler
objects, the lefraetion of the rays .'ni

11t'mg the. thnile of the part I have
found that by surro.mî1dig thie tipper
parit of tle tube wiri a tel.shaped
iiece of tea lead the rays cain le Cou-
certtrated witlout the diîiniiutg effect oin
tite border hne.

Thotigh the resulits attalied by these
rays are fatnilar Io cvCryoneit, tlie ieans
used are possibly not so well knîown.
An article by Prof. Il. Schuteiirt, mii 2>e
Monie/, deals very' Iicely with the pre.

vious history of this ntew
pIhyscal agent :

in lte year t 78) hie
electrit curent was dis
coviered by Galam, of
iB>hgna , but it was not
tiiîil several iers laler
that Ils imost lunpolltantl
properties, at least as dis.
tiiguisied froit frîtuna
electrcty, weue dislIosed
by Volta. Ahluigh gal
%amlc batteries, as .a mîeans
of pîrodtcîîîg Clet tri cul
rents, were studied and
pîerfected imi the le\t few
deý ades, tlrce great dis
covertes had yet tl lie
iade m the prou e of
eiecîitneity liefore the new
agent cotild a a the im
portance Im n li.ed life
which il to day <ccuiipîcs,
and before thteoretîcal phys
ces could imtvestigate moiîre

lobsely its nature and i 1
acter l hese three thsov

cries ivere as follows
i ) in t820 O.rstedt, of

Copenh-tiag.eun, diiscovtred
ilat an electric current
flowmîîg rund a imagietic
needle deflects lite samte,
atd htat a miagntetie ieedie

the mfluences of terrestrial
mnagneîismii, and frte to ri -
,aie Im aiy direction, will
place iself at rîght angles
to the plane of ait electrit
<l.rrlit surnoutidiit it.

(2) lin iS23, Arago, of
Pais, discovered tlat a
piece of soft iron, about
wticli a wie connected
with a battery lias bect
wound in spirals, is trans-

formied into a magnet and continies in%
the mîagnetic condition as long as thle cir
cuit renains closed, ulit is again utlnimag-
netized wlen the circuit is broken.

(3) In z33r, Faraday, of London, dis-
covered thle so-called "- induced currents "
of electricity. If, lie reasoned, tite cur-
reit was a source of mtagnetizing action,
as Arago lad discovered, iu was possible
conversely that a magnet should be the
source of a current.-producmng action.
But Faraday found no confirmation of his
conjectuie. Twenty years later it could
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have been decided à priori, without ex-
perimnent, that a miagnet al rest could not
give rise to a current. For that would
have vinlated the law of the conservation
of energy, agreeably to which work can be
done only provided a like quantity of work
has been previously expended in sonie
way. Yet Faraday discovered the law,
harnonizing perfectly with the principle
of the conservation of energy, that if a
magnet be approached to a closed spiral
circuit it will evoke in the circuit a sud-
den current lasting only for the moment
of approach, but that
when the niagnet is drawn
ilw'ay froni the spiral a
current in the opposite
direction to the first will
be nonientarnly set up
therein. Instead of a
niagnet, a closed circuit
carrying a current nay be
approached and renoved,
or, instead of the latter,
the current in the circuit
niay lie niade alternately
to appear and disappear,
or its strength nay be al-
ternately increased and
diminished.

Currents thus produced
are called "Icurrents of
induction," and apparatus
designed to generate in-
duced currents, rapidly
alternatng in direction,
by imeans of coimuon
currents, are called " in-
duction-coils." An in-
duction-coil consists (i)
of a soft iron core, (2) of
a priniary wire spiral or
helix enveloping the saime
and ieccivng an ordiniary
electric current, and (3)
of a secondary wire spiral
of thin wire and niany
turns, enveloping the first.
The current sent through
the prinary spiral mîag-
netizes the iron core (comn-
-pare the first discovery).
The magnetized core tien
attracts a little iron hai-
nier which is placed be-
fore it and regulated by
a spring. This niove-
ment of the haimmer
breaks the mict:lli; con-
nection with the priniary

_i spiral so that the current
is interrupted and the iron core again
unmagneti.ed. The lihaminer inimediately
jumps back fioni the iron cote, the current
is agaii set going, and the action de-
scribed is repeated anew. Iy this appar-
atus, thus, we are enabled to mnake the
current in the primary spiral rcpcatedly
and alternately appear and disappear.
According to Faraday's laws, now, every
appearance of the main currcnt in the
prinary coil nimst produce in the second-
ary coil an induced or " closing current,"
as it is called, fiowing in the opposite

direction, and lasting but for a moment;
whilst conversely every disappearance of
tIe curreat must evoke an induced cur-
renit flowing in the sanie direction with
the main current, and called the " open-
ing current." Thus are produced in the
secondary spiral in quick succession cur-
rents which flow in alternately opposite
directions. These induced currents are
of brief duration, but of enornous ten-
sion. Their powerful physiological action
on the hunian biody is famniliar to every
reader.

Vie,. 2.

It is to these induction currents, dis.
covered by Fanaday in 1S3x, that we owc
ail the reccnt niagnificent development of
clectro-technics. For not only is tIe art
of tclephoning based upon induction
effects, but tIe performances of large
dynamos, or machines designed to pro-
duce, by niechanical work, electrical cur-
rents of great intensity and high tension
are priniarily rendercd possible by induc-
tion effects.

So nuch for the induction current
whici is produced from the Rhumkorff

coil. The coil nust be agitated by an
electric current, and the voltage niust not
le too high ; twelve volts, passing through
a Rhumko ff coil, will produce a voltage
of, possibly, îco,ooo, but of very high
potential. This current, on passing
through tubes that are exhausted to a
greater or less extent, produces pllenenclia
characteristic to the degree of exhaustion.
The tubes that were first exhiausted, and
on which experinients were conducted,
were made hy Geissler, of Bon, and
named after hii. Tle degree of exhaus-

tion was about 1-4oo of
an atmosphere. lit the
two ends of these tubes
are soldered platinun ter
minals called electrodes.
On connecting these elet
aodes with an induction

current the enclosed gis,
through which the current
uist pass, is set in a

vivid state of incandes-
cence. Fle point at
which the current enters
is the positive, or anode,
and the other the nega-
tive, or îathod. A bright,
nîarrow fringe is observed
at the cathode, and, sub.
sequently, a relatively
dark-bluishligtte/w
liht, or 4athode-ight:
whilst at the anode, as
also in the largest part of
the space interveiing be
Stween the two electrodes,
stria: of bright and red-
dish-yellow liglit are dis.
tinctly visible.

Hittorf, in zS6 9 , car-
ried the degree of rare
faction in these tubes to a
more minute degrec of
density, and substituted
Ilatinumî plate in place of
the platinum vire clec-
tiode. Tlhe bluislh glow-
light of the cathode
sprcad, in this greater
rarcfaction, until it nearly
filled Ilhe tube.

Crookes carried the
rarefaction still further up
to one-millioti of an
atmosphere, and these
tubes are called Crookes
tubes, and from these the
- X " rays of Roeigen
are produccd.

It, therefore, gives me a grcat deal or
pleasure in presenting to you, to-night,
soie negatives I have succecdcd in nak-
ing by these " X " rays.

We ail iust appreciate very highly the
work donc at Toronto University and the
School of Practical Science in the early
part of the year; yet none of it had any
particular bearing on the app';:ation of
the discovery ta medical or surgical in-
vestigation. They reduced he tine of
exposure, and denonstrated tme reflection
of the rays, etc., which are of great aid
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Our Specialties .

Aromaic Cascara
Bitter Cascara
Yitalic Hypophosphites
Calisaya Cordial
Syr. Trifolinm Co.
Apodyna

Bindschedler's Phenace
ud phenazone

(Aipyrin)

fin

i . I t is quite palatable.

2. One minim represents one grain of prime
three-year-old Cascara bark.

3. Its small dose-i o to 30 min. We guaran-
tee that it contains no foreign laxative or
cathartic.

4. The price is reasonable, and consistent with
purity and accuracy.

5. It is the iost economical Cascara on the
market.

Wrrite us for suplc by mail

MANUFACTURED BY
SMantacurers of

Scott & MacAillan n.t...
Toiletc.,tetc.

MANUFACTURING PHARMACISTS etc., etc.

Androw Jergens Tolet

14 and 16 Mincing Lane, Toionto, Can. and Meicated Soap.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST.

A Few Reasons
/-/J.1- why every druggist should handle our

Aromatic Gascara
C-11.&

0 @
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The Fletcher Mfg. Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF = Toronto =

Soda Fountains, Generators, Cylinders, Freezers, etc·

"Tunr Vnsicc," New this Scxuon.

Patent Pneuniatic Syrup Jars fitted to our counter apparatus. Make the handiest and best thing ever invented for
Druggists' use. Quality unsurpassed. Prices reasonabc. Terms easy. Fourtains exchangcd.
DEALERS IN PURE FRUIT JUICES CONTAINING NO ADULTERATION.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, COLORS, ETC.
FACTORY: 440 AND 442 YONGE STREET, TORONTO



uf ts' ountains
Drtwîer Syrui p Caasas liave drives%

froins taie field lit tonupvetiang Syrsp
Casse%.

'ie lanijroved Drntwer Casa I
drivisig oet nii isafringilig istaita-
tioss8w.

Vive patent lartgsan us

are pendî.iig ,aist sst rivsal assinsa-
tfa:ttta*aag 4crlpbrntioia%.

Ml ily ale)u tale ilisiftaloi Wliei tle
obrigistat cosit*i no niore- !

11W It1CES. I witt asot lie
assadertiold.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE! 

EASY TEWMS and tituerai attow.
asace for oid appairatia taukesa in
ec.sasge.

Fruit».
Juices

Those prepared anda soh'l lby tne are of
unc<qualled flavor, pleasant ta taste, conitaint CE
no salicylîc or oter acid, and are guaran.itecl
to remiain inichanged.

They will llavor nine tines iheir hulk of
simple syrup. and do not rcquirc the aidition
(if coloring natter or the utis f at in thir
prcparation. Sanilcs will l sent frce on '
application to any sodia Vater deaier i' goodt
staing, end plie'. furarnished for cither
hottk<i etr nik gcaods.

t
.4

f.
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actorlies: 33 to 51 Bowker, 49 and Si Chardon, and 96 to 100 Portland Sts.

BOSTON, MASS.
WARIEROOMIS:

NEW YORK : 10 Warren Street, near lfroadway :na City 1lit
CHICAGO: 264 and 266 Fifth Avenue

PHILADELPHIA : 316 North Broad Street
BALTIMORE: Corner Lombard and Concord Streets

SAN FRANCISCO: 212 Eddy Street
DETROIT : 254 Woodward Avenue

DALLAS: Corner Commerce and Field Streets
BOSTON : 96, 98, and 100 Portland Street, near Union Station.

~~CTAOtUE.~Adteit.m il coin,,,,anlctlinn.q t

lA senditt for Caaalot r or m ucca tio:
Scusomn %titi cofea lavor tày Mniion. ïï JA M ES W . TU FTS,

33 Bowker Street, Boston, Mass.

iL
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"St. AUGUYSTINE"
Rýegiskrt.1 zitOtîw .

Oîîr ',Si. Augnosiio n re mci>
Ile ifCrct %illne for comîm:union Ur liwJ.i.

voîr Witte spîcrehiant Cali %ug.lbY )On nt $4.5~u
a caseç. cite doyeun titsg. Sec Ilt u Z et
tilt gcnuine .Tticlt. AUt coud article$ -tTe
colinttrfeited. Sect igt our a iul à% on ilbel

Our St. Atigtitnt' ( lcristereci ). of
1391 vintiage, n çlioiu.e swece: ~iuI tuc,

andu ejuâît. itu iportcd nitue ai .oic Illt

BRANTFORD
Soie %zclits for Canaula for tui

t 
ece c 'iands Witte Cuuuuîuauy

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTV.

Gurtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure -spruce Gum

it tneeting witIt Ille iMtlcceM

Il.t laili <lities usanrt.

A TRIAL ORDER'SOLICITED.

CUIRTIS & SON
PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.

M'COLLOM'S

1<
I

s. ~

Il I

'i

't
j~ [1
Il I
'~

I
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Fine Fruit Tablets

ENCLISH FORMULA
TABLETS JE G

lnd he Iu..cr aur suc~t

pertl Ile. l package S lC'. s

Gll Doio. AlTo i,
PICTO, N.S.ii

% Gs. luy11sd tsl.orer t CI lle t(IlInt)

CASTOR.FLUIO
For the hair.

DENTAL PEABLINE
An excellent antdseptic tootb wasb.

SULPHUR PASTILLES
For burning ini diphtheritic cais.

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE
An excellent antiseptic: dentifrice.

These Specialties
AIl of wlichl bave licou well advcrtised,
more particuxlarly the l' Castor.Fluibl,"
may be olsiainesi ai aIl the wholesale
bouIses at Mlanufacturcr's price.

IIENRY Re GRAY
ESABLISHED 1869.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22 St Lawrence Main Street

(Cor. of Iagusuchetrre)

MONT*REAL

Levy &Co.
~~PFi ntertsi

Druggists' Labels,
Supplies, etc.

1roronto, On-t.
A Srts.V

THE UNI VERSAI ORANDAIL
Just ()Ut

WVSTINi' Il: SuesIT.
INTgIOC55MEASSL9 TvsuC.

THE LATEST IMPIIOVEMENTS!
WHAT 160RE CAN YOU ASIC?

*ritc fur cata03t.

lRIEi: ENIANO -11AC11INE CO.
GROTOoN, N.-Y.

BRAYLEY, SONS & GO.
Wholesale Patent Mediclnes

43 and 45 William Street, - MONTREAL

OUR SIYECIAILTIffS:
TIJRKISII OYE..
DR. WILSONI2 HERBINE 8/TIERS.

Sole Proprletors or Utr f'oUowlag:
Dowls Sturgcauu Oil Uniment:

Gray'% And;r~abI un
Dr Drl.n' WAtslona Pria alv

Dr. Wilsores Itch OiututentDr lonPesaSlv
Dr. WVisans Saruparii!ian Eî;xfr

Frenuch b1àýr:tc Oil
r. Wilitau.s Wartg Loltenges

Dr.WVilsoWs Pohtnonary Clierry l!altam
Dr. WiisoWa raun uu auIRlee

De isn Ldeu Siot Wttm, stics
*%ne W:kanas» Soô:lujnt Syrup

Clrk %cbya Condition P,)%dtts
Wna Veemiftu

Robcres Kye Water
Ilurd'à liaiw Vital!rer

Dr. llaward'a Quinine Witut
Dr. Howard's lied. Iran andi Wjine

Stros Sumtr Cure
eHwards Cod uva. 011 Enwmudm

Rheumaticepellent
ily int rus c nirut ii is lutiu esltensve tut i Cutnuo

and tise UnuitedlSaîsa Ilse mosi reliable cure l.utowut for
rheu:natism., ts it floi 0013 rcliesee, Lut alto titorouugly te-
tuois Illt ýmus front Illt uysteru. It is :ue:ti1y put up int

.$,.oa u ltes, talcn eitis roos! cffet 0o1 tie live. ktdtueys
andi iioMj. nuis!La eui n cesslueoe set

3iuydnuutgit tu> ntomu sic are unuler grirât otsi.gatiou
express. ruuc .ttsÇ.uction in lautdiing titis teliable renstul>.

Soiti by ~lsous Finîii of Mtotiral

AND

Window 9,.-iades
non

-* I'.OUSESe OFFICES,
4 AND STORES

iltiof tle bet triacruil ,s picee
.,0-v is conststet ih raoo

ESrINiATIS FURN*ISlU:PI

_____ Wm. Bartlett,
jI; Aulelitltlo St. Weit,

TOItONri.
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in olur present investigations ; yet the
negatives are the first produced iii Ontario
il medical subjects. Delay has been
caused by an entire absence of Crookes
tubes suitable for skiagraphic purposes

uring this interval I got niy battery con-
structed, and sectred a Rhumnkor.T coil
capable of producing a spark six inches
long. As soon as the tubes arrived froi
('rmany I was reaidy for work.

A patient with a foreign body mn the
imînb not bcing at hand to be skiagraphed,
I resorted to the next best expedient, and
that was Of skiagraphing
foreigîn bodies through thie
ii.md and ami. As you
dil sec by the skiagraph

of the hand (Fig. i). that
il shows a needle under
the middle finger - Ile
hncdle was placedi under
the finger and nearer to
the photographic plate-
%%hile under the proximal
end of the firsit plialanx
of the index finger I
placed a piece of glass,
and a mîuch smnaller par-
ticle at the inner side of
tIe proximal end and
radial side of the terminal
phalanx of the little fin-
ger under the knuckle '
joint of the second finger
a piece of lead was placed.
AU) of these objects show
nuth great distinctness,
and nost of then through
hne. It appears that
thes': foreign objects pre.
sent a very iuch greater
obstruction to the " X "
rays than the bone, whiclh
is to an extent penetrable,
as seen by the shadow
shown of the thicker and
tunner portions of the
phalanges and metacar-
pals. The needile tnder
the wrist (Fig. 2) shows
the same result tlrougl a
mîuch thicker portion of
the anatoniy than the
hand. The sharpness
wcith i'hich these objects
are shown is due to their
being closer to the pilate.
If they were eibedded
in the fleslh they would
show w'ell enough, but
not as sharply, the dis-
tance froni the plate allowing soie light
to pass below' thîem. 'lhe attention will
have to be nuch more closely drawn to
the ncxt skingraph (Fig. 3), as the foreign
object here is one that is within iithe
tissues, and is a source of annxoyance. It
is situated at the ulnar side of the distaIl
end of the first phalanx of the middle
finger. It is a uere spcck, and if yo t
overlook it I will not be surprised ; ai an>
rate I cut downî on the part to.day and
renoved a minute speck of ietal. The
bone was also roughîened at die situation.

''he historv of the case is thait Somte ten
mîoiths ago, the youlng lady thinks, a part
of a needle broke off Im er linger She
consulted the doctor, and says a piece of
needle was remnovel, but toes not thlnk
all caime away. l'h skîagraph showed
this spot, and ai hie operation founid
a speck of stecl. I sliall hope for a recov.
ery frot tie pain aInd inflammation w hich
was causmng lier gicat aninoyance.

I hope that b% oui next meîceting i will
be able to prescit Soe further exaiples
of the usefulness Af this process ii locat-

F.. 1.

ing forcigni bodies, as several suîbjects are
now awaitig to he skingrapled.

MONTREAL COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

SESSIONAI. ExAuxxrTIO:, ÎNARCH, 1896.

SENOR 1ATR i SMEDICA cil.ýS.
Exaine-i T.D. ura 3.D.

The followinîg are the questions sub.
iiitted at this examination :

i. Naime soie of the products of de.

structiive distillation of (at) w od, (1') coal.
WV'hat is fractional distillation ? 'What are
ils o'jects ?

S2xptla i the ternis (a) chemlcical in
comupailbul't , (I-) pharmaecuti'aI incom
patibhty, h ) therapeuîtilt mninatihihty'.
G;ive illustrations vith o<icial drugs.
Criticize thre followig : Il hydr. chlor.
unlitis gr potas brniiid gr xx tere
bene et div., in ch. i j.

3 plain hielly ite chanîges whiuclh
result omtit the action of strnlg nitric
acid on (a) Cotton. /) gl> <crmie, (e) lin,

(d) copper.
- . GIve composition of

coilcotha ar, colophonly, tur
pethl nilieral, argoNs,
AtqioS ninrcial.

5. h ;t C ini otlitte a1
pi o"es for obitanIîunig
punmAnc. Il on tuî.y il it

<hîtnhc . lfrom tid n
chomlne anid r unltdmne I

0. Gentian. l.0. habit
at. part tsed. Namàif:
iliree ollicial prepara-
tions, n i t h streigth.
Nane threce principles
wlich have been fouind
in il.

7. Give a botaiical des
cription of ergot, and give
the B. '. process for liquid
extract of it.

S. llow nay phosphate
of tron be made ? IHlow
is the syr. fer. phos. I.P,
made ? What is ferri

- phonsphtas solubuis UJ.S P.?
9. What are celiluse.,

maltose, saccharose, glu-
cose ?

Io. What cinchonas
arc oificial ? If a phar-
inacist lad half a poutid
ci of thrce kands of
hark, contaîinmuîg rcspect-
ively 3, 4, and 7 Per cent.
of alkaloid, and a Suffi-
cin.y of otle] ingredi
ents, could lie make tenl
punts of tnt ch cucon. (o.
Il. P.? If yes, how ?

MIATERiA NlIMM A - MJNOR,
Cnt' l'h..

i.Camme, i' . J, E. w.

1. ini wlat cases (a) is
it iidispensable to use
white fitering papier for

tiltering ? (b) I ow iay' solutiois ofl nitrate
of silverland permanganate of potassimnt
be filtered ?

2. Is animal charcoal a suitabule agent
for decoloriziig gunltîîe wine ? If nlo,
why ?

3. What is precipitation? Give ex
amples.

4. (a) -low s infus. digital. U P. pre-
pared ? (b) Is the tise of extracts to be
coiniîded for making infusions ? I f
not, why ?

5. What do you uiderstand by percola-

__ !

'-i
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lion, or method of displacemeint ?
6. What precautions are to be taken

when such substances as squill or gentian
are to be dealt with ?

7. Give the tests for the examination
of aqtia distillata B.1P.

8. lit the preparation of extracts of
belladonna and coniun B.P., wlat is the
purpose of heating the juice to 2oo F. ?

ï. What kinds of incoinpatibility are
there? Give illustrations.

to. Musit a phirtuacist always refuse to
put up a prescription which contaits in-
compatible ingredients ? Comment on
this.

Cil ENtiS'TlRY-sECO.NnI) VEAI.

.xaminer l'ob. C. A. 'FisTER4.

.. Ilow do msonatonic alcohols fori
their aldehydes and acids?

2. Is the formation of ether, or ordi
nary sulphuric ether (so called), a simple
plenoienon of dehydration of two mole-
cules of alcohol ?

3. Give the theory oi the production of
chloral.

4. Whltat is the action of alkalies on
chlorail? What are the products?

5. What is a natural fat ? A soap ?
6. How iay we ascertain the alcoholic

strengtlh of a conplex liquid such as wine,
beer, etc. ?

7. Having an alcohol Of 94 per cent.
and A .82or, how is it to be diluted to
mtake a spirit Of 40 per cent. A .9519,
pitre alcolol having A .7946 ?

8. Explain the ternis alkaloid, amine,
phosphine, arsine, letcoanine, ptoanîine.
Give the formula of iodide of diethylpro.
pylhuItylammnioniuii.

9. What veiglt of absoltte alcohol
will be produced by lo parts by weiglt
of glucose ?

1o. When iay a ray of light be said to
be polarized ? Explain the terns levo.
gyre, dextrogyre.

JUNIOR CIlEiISTRV CLASS.
Eumincr-Picor. jos. Hatnixosit, F.C.S.

i. iht resuits wien stlphuric acid
and oxalic acid are heated together?
How would you separate the products?

2. Give two ictirods by whiclh acctic
acid mlay be obtained ; how would you
detcct SO.. in il ?

3. Describe the "Spectroscope"; of
what tise is it to the chenist ?

4. Give the formula of the two chroi-
ates, and of the two tmanganates of potas.
siuni.

5. Also calculate their inolecular weight.
6. Finish the followinsg equations, 311g

+SINO., and 3Cu.:0 + x4 1NO:=.
7. Naie the following coipounds

HAsO4, HaAs, P)CI., and POCI,.
S. Vhat is " Plhosphine "? iow would

you iake it ? And wiat are ils properties?
9. Given an aqueous solution contain-

ing KCN and K._SO.,, how would you
prove -their presence in it ?

1a. How muîticlt animoniin nitrate
would you require to make twenty litres
of iitrous oxide?

StOSSINAL. lHOTAt'NY EXANMINATION.

Examner-l'ov.linowF.c.s., ANS) P8011. MOx.

t. Naime the niost iipottant eleimtents
used Ii te nutrition of plants, and the

forins in which they are takeI up.
2. I)raw a figtre Of the transverse sec.

lion of an anthter, narking the parts.
3. Describe the growtht of ait oule uip

to the foriation of the emubryo sac.
4. Definte the terns mlsyceliumîî, ligule,

gamnetophyte, scape, and versatile.
5. Vhat is ieant by cross and self-

fertilization ?- Mention nattral orders
wlere eacht occtis.

6. Give diagnosis of the natural order
liliacea, and show how it differs froin the
order iridace:.

7. What is the pIrothailiumtts Of a fern '
8. How do the threc fornis of debi-

scence-loctulicidal, septiLidal, and septi-
fragal differ ?

9. Vhat do yotu understand by lermta.
phrodite, nionoccious, and dicecious
flowers ?

t0. Name three exanples of each of
the followitig formns of fruit : follicle,
acheite, and capsule.

Curing Cracked Emulsions.

Benj. Shoeiaker, in a note in the al.
uini report (Pl/. Col. Plar.), writes on
the subject of " cracked " enulsions as
follows: " I have always utderstood ilat
when an enulsion ofcod-liveroil 'cracked,'
nothing further could be donc but
begin over and nake another. I iade
an eniulsion recently in nîy usual way (i.e.,
take : troy ounce of )owdered gun irabic
to a pint, adding first r fluid'ounce of the
oil, and then 2 fluid ounces of water, all at
once, and afterwards oil and water, until
finished). I was in a hurry and added a
little too nuch oi), and the enulsion
'cracked.' Ilere was soie alcolol to be
used in the precparation, so 1 thouglht I
would sec whîether that would restore the
enulsion, and add about i fluid drai of it.
It brought back the entilsion to ils proper
condition. I have tried this experiment
again lately, with repeated success. Never
liaving lcard before of any. remiedy for a
' cracked ' ctnuIsion, and thinking tisat the
matter niglht be of interest to soine ci
your readers, I send the above note."

Mentho-Phenol as an Antiseptie.

By mixing 1 part Of plnol witht 3 parts
of menthol and neling the mixiure, a
transparent fluid with an aroinatic odor
and taste is obtained ; the sp. gr. is 0.973,
the fluid is nearly insoluble in water and
in glycerin, but dissolves readily in alco-
liol, chloroformi, and in oils. It dissolves
iodine, iodoforim, and aristol. Scha:fer
finds that this body has strong antiscptic
and ainalgesic properties. It mîîay be used
preparatory to catterizing chaincroidal
sores and curetting necrotic surfaces. As
a niouth wash 2 drops msixd with an
outce of aqucous nenstruutmî nay be ad-

vantageously enployed. A case of ah-
scess under the finger nail was painlessly
lanced under a warn ; per cent. aqueous
solution of mnenitho.phenol, and rapidly
healed when dressed vith gauze contaitî-
ing 2 per cent. Of the antiseptic. Equally
good resuilts were obtained in painful sup.
piurating otitis iiedia et interna. Wotinds
washed with warm 2 per cent. solution ,ti
ientho-phenol rapidly heal. Il dent.i
practice it is also useful, acting as a disin.
fectant and anodyne anzsthetic.--( os (on
MAfedica/and Surgira/Joirnal; Pharnnaccu.
/icalfJournal.

The Protoplast Cell.

Vou have caught me at last and caged me, a'nd
think, you can inake me reveal

The secret of ife's creation, o vich i amn ,agn
and seail.

ilo, gauige.ie 1.y lineal inches, scarce seen in,
your microscope ;

I have clothed the earth with lier beauty, plain,
valley, and notuntain slope.

W'hen the world fron in-candescent gascs cn-
gealed ino forn, I was there,

And the sea was withoit a tenant, the land was
litfelcss aind bare;

But I lore the infinite promise of vcrdure, and
flower, anid tree,

I covered the living myriads that people air,
earth, and sea.

I. the all.-baring mother, trans-nitter to ail of life,
hlave yet suffered no diminution, unfiailing

through stress ani strife ;
['rotophyte even as maimoth, and ci ab hIe

other coinplete,
In me finds ils primal parent, in me ail divergents

mecet:
Voit stand against increase of minacr ! Why not

against increase of mind ?
zir.,.c nothing is made ont of nothing, can the

highcr growth be defined ?
Or of life ? Can life be created, or spring (miti

wherc none has lien ?
The word made flesh, il you trace it, cornes only

through ne, I ween.
So you (ail to peceive a radiant where higher

and lower swerve !
Vou say that no sense of vision precdced an optic

nerve.
In your wild unrest with the future, while tren.

bling uipon its brink,
You hesitate vhether 'lis better to know or only

lo think.
And still I go on increasing the visible. forms of

life,
Fulfilling my primal function wherewith al crea.

tion is rife.
Still unchanged amid all tinr's changes, whiclh

carry an upward sway,
An impulse fron simple to complex my offsprine

must all obey.
I know nt a higher or lower ;hroughout the

length of the fine,
Macro. or micro-cosm no neirer is to the Divine.
Protozoan, animal, vegetal, linkcd hy unchange.

able law,
Are equally interdependent for the vital breath

which they draw.
From the inorganic is fashioned all living, how

varied or fair !
What, though, it is only the garnient which fur a

brief season thcy wcar ?
And cven your leaders in science, who marshal

life's orders up,
Alake the summnit andl crown of the ages the

child and the buttercup.
-Alexander Lains., G1asgý'ow, in Pharnaccrctia

Tournai.

CI.ErIATis ER E.crA is ORcuriis.-Cie
iatis, known also as virgin's howcr, like

rhododendron, acts upon the testicles,
and relieves orchitis, even of gonorrhœal
origin.

-s
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A Clear Crystal Glass
* *PITCHER FRE

Containing the equivalent of five boxes of
Pepsin Tutti Frutti. It is also packed with an

* assortrment of half Pepsin and half regular
Tutti Frutti. Order early from your wvholesaler.
Send postal card for new advertising signs for

your wind.ow.

* Adams & Sons Co.Capacity: One-Half Galloit.
i1 and 13 Jarvis Street,

TORONTO.

Mon treal Optical
61805 Notre Dairne St., )T)T 60 Vonge~ St.,

MONTRA. 13 A, Ir' TOR~~10ONTO.

The tact that we seil exclusively according to Catalogue
and Price List is the one good anid sufficier>t reason
for Opticians to confine their purchases to our line.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR ....

The American Optical Company.
The Jullus King Optical Gompany.
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For sale at faniiiifacturergs Price.s by the IClitig wlholt
bale drugists and drugs;ist', sundrymen

thiron;:hout Canada.
Completei Ilit.trs atid pnic 1.it frue

oit Appîiulis

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
Waterloo, Ontario.

ALCOHOL
.Pure Spirits

Rye aniu Malt Whiskies

"OLD TIMES" AND "WHITE WHEAT"

Ji JIL
Zs Isik a poor
Lorse-it costs
more than its
Worth to keep
it.,A

In themonarci
the necessty of repair has been
teduced to a minnium. ,,4e Es
strengtnlgns, anl eut

a a e of iod e-

chancal sieili

I»onarcb's
UNDOUBTEDLY

KING OF
WHEELS

A wheel that you can d
ton in aiiy atnergency.wd.

in four models-$80 and $100.
The "D1efiancc"-madc et hib
mnodes-$40, $50, $60 an 5.
Send f or the Monarch book.

Monarch Cycle Mfg. Co.,
Chicago, III.

a n ront,ttanFrancisco.

Caniadasti Branch:

| malad 8 Adelaide St. W., Toroito.
P. ". W"IHT, Proprietor.

We are offering in lots to
Suit Customers, Barrois,
Kegs, or Parcoels . .

Blue Vitriol Xtal,
Blue Vitriol Granulated,
Powdered Hellebore,
Carbonate of Copper,
Insect Powder,
Copperas,
Moth Camphor - Balis,

Blocks, or Powder,
Paris Green,
Sulphur Sublimed,
Sulphur Roll,
Alun Xtal,
Alun Powdered.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

ASK FOR QUOTATUoNS.

34

JAMES A. KENNEDY & C0.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

,2 Richnond St., - LONDON.

LIVE DRUGGISTS

KEEPNRr111FEPDr. Campbell's Sale Arsenic
HANDANComplexion Wafers...

FouLD'S MEDIGATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SoAP
THE ONLY REAL BEAUTIF1ElR OF TIE
COMPLEXION, SKIN, AND FORM

H. B. FOULD The LYMAN BROS. & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETOR CANADIAN AGENTS

214 Sixth Ave., NEW YORK. (7 Front St. E., Toronto, Ont.

(11on)
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Canadian Pharmaceutical
Organizations.

WC propose giving short sketches of
the various pharmaceutical organzations
of Canada-each province having a dis-
tinct society or college of its owin, with
laws establisled by the provincial legisla-
turcs. The acts establishing these socie-
tics are so very similar that, were the
standards of examîinatioi more nearly
alike, a universal pharimacy act inight
easily be put into operation. With the
object of girvng publicity to the basis of
each organization, and showing iow
closely allied they are One to the other,
and the further idea of bringing about a
Dominion Pharmaceutical Association,
will, we think, fully justify our giving up
spice to these articles.

NOV.A SCOTIA.

''he Nova Scotia Pharmaccutical
Society was incorporated April 41h, 1876,
the following being the proioters :

Thomas A. Brown, John K. lient,
Alexander Forsyth, Robert G. Fraser,
William H. Simson, Henry A. Taylor,
Thoias Walsh, William H. Webb, Henry
L. Aitkins, James W. Jackson, Frederick
W. Fraser, and John W. Webb.

The council consists of twelve members,
whose term of office extends over two
years, six menibers retiring at each annual
meeting held in June, and their places
filied by others chosen at that meeting.

h'lie board of examiners consists of five
persons, three of whom are appointed by
the -council and two by the provincial
government. Every examiner is ap-
pointed for three years, and, in event of
any vacancy occurring, his place is filled
by tie election of another, who serves
threc years fron the date of appointmenît.
'lie examinations are held at least once
a year, notice being given :., the news-
papers of the city of Halifa). The exan-
ination fee is five dollars, but anyone fail-
ing to pass the examinationi may present
hiiself again, but not until a lapse of six
nonths, without further payment. A
further sum of five dollars is to be paid
when the diploma is granted. Every
nember of the society, who must be a
registered chenist and druggist under the
acI, pays an annual fee of four dollars into
the funids of the society. Ali druggists
doing business in the province must be
registered, and anyone not complyinîg is
subject ta incur a penalty not excecding
twenty-five dollars and costs for the first
offence, and for every subsequent offence
fifty dollars and costs of prosecution.

Registered legal practitioners are ex-
empt, but every drug store mîust be in
charge of a iember of the Nova Scotia
Pharmaceutical Society, or a registered
physician, so that branch stores must have
a qualified manager.

The officers of the society consist of a
president, vice-president, treasurer, sec-
retary, and a registrar appointed by the
cotmncil.

Schedule A enumerates thre list of

poisons which registered druggists ailoie
are atthorzed to seli or dispense.

seiihtìTI.E~ A.

Acids: Carbolic, mîîuriatic, nitrie, oxael,
hydrocyanic or prtissic ; aconite and ilt
prepatatiions ; aconttia ; antimîony, tartar-
ized, or tartar entic ; arsenic and its
conpounîds and pre, arations ; atropia and
its salts ; belladonnia, and its pieparations;
cantharides and its tincture ; chloroform ;
chloral hydrate and crotoa chlorai hydrate;
chloride of zinc ; conîiumlî and its prepar-
ations ; conia ; cocicIn and its prepar
ations ; creusote , % roton seeds and their
oil: cyanide of potassium, and ail other
cyanides ; digitalis, aid its preparatiun ,
digitaline elateritim ; ergot and its pre
parations ; essential oils of bitter almionds,
cedar, rue, savinî. and tansy ; ether
cuphorbium ; Goulard's extract of lead
henbane and ils preparations ; hellebore,
black, white. greei, and tleir preparations:
Indian hemp and its preparations ; iodine
and its preparations: nercury, aIl poi-
sonîous comnpounîds of, iniciuding corrosive
sublimate, red and white precipitates, ai
iodides of miercury ; mîorphia and its salts
and preparations ; nux vomica and its pre
parations ; opium and its preparations;
except paregorie pink root ; phosphorus,
podophyflin ; savin and its preparations ;
santonine ; scammîîîonîy ; S!. Ignatitus'
beans; stramonunî and its preparations
strychnia and its saits and preparations;
veratria and alIl poisonous vegetable alka-
loids and their saits.

The subjects of the examination are as
follows:

1. Gcneral. -'he candidate must write
a fair and legible hanld. and inust spell
correctly. lie muîst possess a knowledge
of Enîglislh granimar, the first four ries
of arithmetic, vulgar and deciial fiac
tions, and the rudiments of thQ Latin
language.

2. Materia Medica.-The candidate
must recognize spec;imens of drugs (as
roots, b:rks, leaves, guns, fruits, etc.)
used in iîedicine, and nust lie able to
judge correctly of their quality. le nust
know their sources, habitat, and coiier-
cial history ; their niedical properties, tises,
doses, and incompatibles ; must namre the
officinal properties into which they enter,
anîd the antidotes ta be administered in
cases of eiergency for the more ordinarily
occurrmng poisons.

3. C/emistry.-Tie candidate nust
possess a knowledge of the laws of chem.
ical comibiniation-the nature and proper
tics of chemical compotmd elenents and
their conipounds, recognize the acids, ox-
ides, sats, and other definite cheinical
bodies of tie Phariacopæcia, judge of
their quality, describe the process by
which they are produced, and explain the
decompositions that occur in their pro-
duction and adnixture. le must bc
acquainted with the nethods of taking
specific gravities, and of testing the piurity
of the cheinicals used in iedicine and
pharnacy.

4. PraticraiP/armacy.-Thecaididate
must possess a thorougli knowledge of

phiarmai.ceutn.lt- p rho 's.sa, rei ig4t e thle
galeiîicall preparations ot the P>harma
coplcia (as extractq, tinctures, Iowders,
etc ), describe Ilie ietiod of their pre-
paration, and the coiipiositioi of stuch as
are compotiodedl, and st.ite the- propor-
tion of their aetie mugtieint. ie mstt
be acquainted wit h tihe i tiites to wlich i
drigst are lialile, hy age or lti wîse,
affecting tlivir qualhty, aid the proper

icans and precaiitlons for prevenimlin
their detenîorationu. lie muitst possess a
fanihar kowledge of the weiglits and
incastires iii use it th r înth, Aiertcan,
and lerencli Piarmapicia ', and tIi il[-
ferences betwvteei their preparations and
those of sitiiilar IaiIe i.. the UIted
Staies 'hîariiacoptcla.

j. Dispensing, l'lie caididate muitist
read writtenl presciptsions, tranîslate themt
into Eliglisl, write out at full leigtlh all
abbrevated words in a ieat and dstitnct
liand. and detect incompatihkts and ti-
usti or dai'et ous doses. lie isiiîit
weigh, imieasuie, and compoindti edimes,
aiid fmiish and properly direct each pack-
age.

6. Boany. lie candidate Imlust have
a kno awledtge of the parts t a plant, of
how plants grow fiom the seed, and of
their guth fron year to )ear. Asto be
able to describe the ditTerent foims or
kinds of ro)ots, stems. and leaves. 'lie
propagation of plants froim buds and
seeds. Flowers, tlieir arrangement, sorts,
etc. Fruits and seeds. The tises of
plants, and low tley arc classmlied. lie
imiust als> be able to namîîe and descinhe
those iaitur.àl orders Vhiclh contamî the
principal iiediciial plants.

The followiiig are the prtsî'eients silice
the formation of the society .

IS75.IS76, lilenry A. ayltr , S77,
\lex. Forsyth ; Is-8 iS82, llenry A.

Taylor ; 188 3 i 8 7, VI. 11 . Webb ;
SSS-188 9 , Wm. Il Snnson , i89o, las.

Hl. Angvm , -89- , uery 1'. Ju,.k-
ley , 1i93 -îS 94 , Jas. I. H.ittic, 1895,
F. C. Suisonî.

1 lie offcers for the preseit yCar are
Presideit, F. C. Siison , uce presideit,

W. F. O'l)ell ; treasurer, I.. JI lyhno ,
secretary, ). I. liuckle'y , rcewstrar, R.
1H. Hamilton.

hl'lie society is Iml a fliunîshmtiîg combt
lion fiîancially, and Is meItabers vork
Imiost harmoimioisly.

1 .aix.- Ain alkaloid from1î the l.eni-
lania brameuisis, foriming a white, Imiodor
ous, very lutter powder. whicl is alhot
insoluble mnî water, but soluble m aicohol.
Recoeiiiicided by Bueza as an energene
antiseptic in dose of i grain. P/aar.
Post.

BonoR-ti:amu Ton.r Cnl'ut. -- i .n
olin Ia5 grains, and vascl;üh 350 grams.
are fused together, then adhnig -75 grais
of glycerii and go graims of a 50 ier cent.
solution of ioro glycerdte, fially iou
grains of a pe:ifumsied water are comlibined,
adding a few tlrops of otto of rose or
sonie other perfuiie extract.- - I'ïen.
D'rdg. ««C.
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Elementary Anatomy of the Eye.

A convex lens increases in strengtli
when held further away fromî the eye, but
a concave decreases ; so that althougi a
positive and a negative lens of the sanie
curvature will neutralize cach other wlen
placed close together, tley wilil not do so
if separated a few inches. If you take a
No. 5 convex and a No. 5 concave, and
separate them, holding.the fonner further
away, the liglit passing through the two
is converged considerably, because the
convex lens acts as one that is stronger
thai No. 5. If the concave is placed
further away it acts as one that is soine-
what weaker than No. 5, so that the liglt
passing through the two is coiverged
shghtly. The difference wvhen the lenses
are held together is slighît; but, as the one
or the other must of necessity be further
away, it is suflicient to prevent an abso.

lute neutralizatidn.
If a convex lens, say, No. ro, and a

concave of the sanie nuiber be leld in
front of the eye, they act practically as a
plain glass. If the concave be gradually
moved further out, the convex being left
in its original position, the concave nieu-
tralizes less of the convex power, untl, if
it be removed to a certain distance, the
former has no influence on the latter, as
practically all the rays of liglit diverged
by the concave pass to the cutside of the
convex lens.

To leari whether a convex or a con-
cave sphere is properly centred, look
tlrougli it at the cross on the analyzing
card. If it be cenitred, the junction of
the two lines will be exactly in the centre
of the lens, while, if it he dccentred, the
junction of the two lines will be seen
somewhere not in the exact centre of the
lens. To complete the test the lens niust
bie rotated on its axis while being looked
through, and the cross should not iove
if it be a properly centred spherical.

The optical centre lies in the thickest
1part of a convex, and the thinnest part of
a concave lens.

'Tlhe geonetrical centre of a lens is that
which is nidway bctween the edges-
that is, the niddle point of the glass.

A lens is said to be centred when the
optical and geomaetrical centres coincide,
and is said to be decentred when they do
not.

The test of noting whether the cross
nioves wlen the lens is rotated on its
geometrical centre is also that which is
used for distinguishing between spherical
and cylindrical lenses.

A nieridian is any Une eticircling a
globe and passing through the two poles.
It is, therefore, as regards lenses, any
line across it passing through the centre.

Spherical henses, being segments of or
hollowed out on spheres, have the sanie

B
Fla. 23. Fac. 24.

Fig. 23 represents a convex cyhinder,
and Fig. 24 - concave cylinder. Thle
lne AB in either shows the axis where

there is no refractive power, and CD iii
cither shows the meridianî at riglt angles
to the axis, where tliere is the mîîost curva-
turc, and therefore the greatest refracting
pow.er.

In discussing or fitting cylinder lenses
it is necessary to consider only tliese two
principz1 mîeridians, the axis and the
imeridian at riglt angles to it.

We alvays talk of a cylinder as being
with its axis in a certain direction, and it
is well to grasp the fact that the defect
which the cylinder has to correct is at
riglt angles to the axis of the lens ; that
is to say, it is ini the saime direction as the
ieridian of greatest curvature. I con.
sider it a pity that the position of a cylin-
der should be narked by its .axis. It
would be far more rational to mark it by
the ncridian of greatest power, but such
is the custoni.

Vertical is that direction running
straighit up and down, perpendicular to
the horizon. Horizontal is that direction
running straiglht across, parallel to the
horizon.

Two cylinders of the same nîuminber,
hoth convex or both concave, placed to.
gether with their axes crossing one an-
other, make a spherical lens of the sanie

The Science of Optics.
nY I.IONEL L.AURANC.

>rincipal of the Optical institute of Canada.

[Entered according to Aci of Ii'rlianent of Canada. in ae year s896, by ioniel Lurance, nt thle
Dsepa,tmienit of Agriculturc.j
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curvature, and, therefore, the saime re.
fractive power in every meridian.

Cylindrical lcnises are segments of or
hîollows made on a cylhnder or coluiin
which is perfectly straiglht in one direc-
tion, that is the axis, and has a varying
degree of cirvatire in eachi meridian, the
greatest being in that direction whichi is
at right angles to the axis. A convex
cylindric lens is a segment of a cylinder
on onre side, and is fiat on the cther. A
concave cylindric lens is a hollow curved
out by a cylinder on one side and is flat
on the other. As a cylindrical lens lias
no curvature ii the Une of its axis, it lias
there no refractive power; the greatest
amîounît of refractive power is in the
meridiai of greatest curvature at right
angles to the a:s, and on the curvature
of this neridian of greatest refraction de-
pends the number of the lens.

A A

.. .. ..... .. ... .. .

mtmber. For example, a+41) cylindal
axis vertical and a +41) cylinder auxs
horizontal are together exactly the saint
as a +41) sphere. The greatest power
of the one coincides with the axis of the
other, and vice versa, and at the interne.
diate meridians what is wanting in curva-
ture to nake a +4D l the one lens is
supplied in the other, so that there is a
refractive power of 41) in every menrdiain,
and this constitutes a 4D spherical.

44

+2
Fic. 25.

In Fig. 25, if the lens A be placed over
the lens Il it wîll bc seei that the tot.
refracting power of the two lenses is 41)
in every meridian.

A 21) cylinder may therefore be cou
sidered as a lens that has half the refract-
ive of a 21) spiere, not lialf of its refract-
ive power i every neridian, that would
constitute a il) sphere, but one that
lias the full amount of refractive power in
one meridiani and none at all in the op-
posite meridian, the intermediate oes
lavimig a curvature that gradually descends
from that of 21) to ni.

If two cylinders, say, + r.5oD, bc placed
with thcir axes parallel, they niake a
+31) cylinder ; if tie axes are at riglht
angles to each other, they make a + 1-50
sphere. At any intermediate position
they make a certain conpound cylhndri
lens, the sanie as a sphere and a cylinder.

As rays of liglt passing through a cylin-
der suffer refraction to a different i.a every
nieridian and noue in that of the axis, it
is not possible to get a complete image of
a lunnous object on a sercen with such
a lens. If, however, a convex cylinder be
held in front of a screen at the focal dis-
tance of the mîeridian of greatest curva-
turc, with the axis either horizontal or
vertical, certain bright hnes widl be seen.
For instance, if a +.41) cylinder be lield
with its axis horizontal at io in. distance
fron a screen and facing a bright light,
soie hnes wdll be seen on the screei run-
ning horizontally, so that a number of a
simple conv=x cylinder might he learnt in
this way, although it is not very certain or
satisfactory.

It should be noticed that if the axis bc
held vertical the bright lines are vertical ;
the greatest power of the lens being hori-
zontal the rays of light are refracted in
that ieridian, and brought to a focus
point by point, so that they form hies
that rtin vertically.

When a cylinder is combined with a
sphere the cylindric power is ground on
one side, the spherical power on the other,
and it is called a conipound cylindric lens.
'te refraction of such a lens is very coin-
plicated. There is refractive power in
every nieridian, the least being in the
nieridian of the axis of the cylinder, and
the greatest in the meridian at right
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BOOKS FOR DRUGGISTS
WRITTEN BY EXPERTS

A Synopsis of the British

Pharmacopoeia Preparations.

By CHAs. F. HEBRn<,t, Pi.G., PHi.M.B.

$r.lo 1r2'ERLEAVED.

HE obiecs tf thei work is to furnish. in a most con.
venven: mainnei, a method for the study of the officiai

-preparatioini a. to their Latin and English titles and
synonynis, their composition, methods of prcparation,
strength, doses. elc., arranged in classes.

This bool will he found an invaluable aid to appren.
tices and.students in pharmacy or medicine.

Manual of Pharmacy and
PhraetclCeity

By cis.F I ns ,l..P .M l,
D an teOtroCleeo hray n omryIsrco

inTer0 nlCleeo . h e
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Toronto Show Case
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Co. ...
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E 'im.trdie" De.i.ns
Eurnkhîced on Aîpplcation. 21-23 Alice Street, - - TORONTO.

LONDON SHOW CASE WORKS

COUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.
SHOP FIXTURES * COUNTERS * TABLES # SHELVING * MIRRORS, Etc.
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and Price List
237 Ring Street,

]LONIDON, ONT.
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angýles to ic axis. If yout focus hglt on
a screcn by a compound cylindric lens,

say, a +.4) spherical combined with (sign
Z) a +4.) cylinder, you will find two dis-
tances at which you wdl get brght lines
sharply defined. If the axis bc hor-ontai
you will find at 1o in. certain bright verti-
cal hines; this is the focal distance of the
spiierical power only. At 5 inches you will
find certain bright horizontal lles ; this is
the focal distance of the conbined cylin-
der and spherical powers (the stronger the
lens, the shorter the focal distance).
When the lens is held anywhere between
the two focal distances, there will bc
found on the screcen round and oval
shadows which are called circles of diffu.
sion. 'l'he distancc between the two focal
points is called the interval of Sturni.
'l'lie numiber of an unknownî cylinder is,
however, to bc found properly oiily by
neutralizing.

If you look through a cylindric lens at
the analyzing card, you will find that the
square card appears oblong. A convex
cylinder will make the card appear larger
i the direction of the nieridian of great-
est refraction, while a concave cylnder
wdll nake it appear snaller. In Fig. 26
A is the card, /B is as it appears through
a convex cylinder, C is as it appears
througlh a concave cylinder, both cylin.
ders being held axis vertical. If the lenses
he placed one over the other, axes corre-
sponding, the card is scen square again if
the two lenses Uc of the saime nunber.

Fc. 26.
To distinguish between a lens that has

onîly spherical power and one that has
cylindrical power, look through it at
the analyzing card, and turn the lens
around its centre. If the lens bc spheri-
cal, the lines remain unnoved; if te leins
bc cylindric, the lines becoine twisted, as
in Fig. 27.

Fir. 27.

There are two positions of the lens
whiere the cross-bars are seen in their
proper positions perfectly straight , une is
when the axis is parallel to the vertical
bar, and the other when .parallel to the
horizontal bar. ien the bars are lit
thénr natural position, you can find the
axis of a simple cylnder by moving the
lens downwards and also sideways. In
one direction there will bc no movenient
of the figure, as the lens, being moved in
the direction of its axis, acts as plain
glass, and so by this test you can locate
the axis of the cylinder. If the lens bc a
compound cylinder, then there will bc
nove- nt in both directions; but where

it is less mîarked 'ndic:ates the direction of
the axis, and wheie it is greater shows the
ieridian ofgreatest power. If ic former,
there is lioveient cauised by the sIherical
only ; i the latter thiat of the ,ombihiine(l
cylider and sphiert a.l.

As ii spI)rentcal so withi cyhiidric.il
lenses. Tlie immn enment of an objet t seen
througl a lens when It is mîoved is witl
the lens, if it bc <.tuîcavc, and aganst tie
lens, if it be convex.

As the number of an unknown cylinder
can only be founiid by neutral ioIng, tie
first thing to do os to locate the axis.
This having beil uoie move the power
lens contrary to the axis, and note if st bc
convex or concave. Then proceed to find
the cylinder of opposite refraction, thiat
placed over the unknown lens will coin-
pîletely netitalize the iioveieit ii the
ncridian of greatest refraction. Thie
lenses during the vorking out of titis
ntst bc kcpt exactly parallel to one #%f
Ihe bars, the vertical one for preference,
and care must hc takcin that the axis of
the neutrahzing lens bc placed and held
with the greatest e.actitude just ot. r the
axis of the otlher leis. To do this with
case it is, perhaps, better to mark with ink
the axis of the uikncown leIns ; those with
which the nieutralizing is done will have
the axis marked if they be from a test
case.

Neutralizing coipound cylindric letises
is sufficiently difficult. First locate the
axis of the cyhinder and mark it with ink,
and holding the lens axis vertical iove it
vertically ; note the direction of the
imovement, and find that spherical lens of
opposite refraction that will cause n1o
movenent of the horizontal bar wien the
two lenses togetier are mnoved vertically.
This spherical lens, neutralizimg the move
ment of the spherical of the unknown lells,
denotes the power of the latter. Now,
holding the two lenses-the compoind
cyclinder and the neiutralizing spherical-
together, with the ink-nrked axis still
vertical, nove thein horizontally and note
the direction of the ioveient of the ver-
tical bar, and find that cylinder of oppo-
site refraction that vill neutralize the
horizontal moveient ; the axis of the
neutralizing cylinder must bc put on ex-
actly over the axis of the unknownu lens
which you will have marked with ink.

'lo simplify the above note that whien
the lens is ioved vertically you imist re-
gard the direction taken by the horizontal
bar, and vic versa. It requires consider-
able practice tu icutralize properly and
quickly struig eoinpuund le ls ihe
best way to lari thw, work is to practisc
with lenses of knovi refraction, such as
are in a test case, taking note uf the
movement of thet. bars seen thruugh vari
ous simple and ,-omilpourd cylinders, and
licw these moveients are nillified by
lenses of opposite refraction.

A combination of a + cylinder and a
- cylînder Vithi the axis of the one at
right angles to that of the other (they can-
nlot, in practice, under any circuistances,
be otherwise than at right angles) is calied

a cross cyhinder Stirhi a lens iq, h n%
ever, h ttle used to d.1%, as it è% iith ii ir
difficult and custly to imiake, and also ie
cause it is not s good for optictl ipliuIrpses
as wlein reduiced to a ixe\Cd >, hider 1
apply the termn inixed el Id to a coi
hilationi of, seilirui . Id tidria.al, mic
wliat I tilt ()#hnd ,.1 aI ý ! tppsit.,te refrar
Lion w tohe sphtci aa1, .. id .No (if a liglier
iumiuber, it, rt fra, on 1 mf; 4 m 0nbc ont'
direction, and in t,.- other. 'l'he
iioveient of the ars o mi g a cross
or maed\C( er)hodertT i thff tw I-s 19 lile
one direct,on, and agalist die h 'is Iml the
opposite direction.

For the redii, ton and traniisposmlg of
cyhindrical lenses, sec chapiter on that sub-
ject.

Books for Drtggists.

Any of the followimg books will be
iailed on rceeiîpt o( the pnee namied :
iritish Pharmliacop cia. . . . . . .. . .$2 oo

Brtishi lharmaupa.\ddidumi 35
U S. l)spcnsator (mi loth) 7 50
U' S. Dêpt n'tor) (, k athr i . 8 25
U.S. Dspensatr (li h athri iti
index . . . . S 50
National Dispensatory.. .. 8... . 50
National Foriulary......-,-.-i oo
Aîfield's Cheiluîstr> 3 25
G ray's lBotany, tirst lessons ........ i .10
Mala.t. l's Mate-na Medi • 3 50lartmdale's Ftra Phiarmuacop,cia. 2 oo
Pereira's Prescriptions. . ........ 8o
Parrish's Pharmacy- - -- - · 5 25
Squire's CoIIpainion-- . - ---- -- 3 25
Reimingtoni's Pliariacy. ........ 6 oo
Practical Dispensing............ . :
Mlinor Ailients. ... ..... .... i 50
I Hcebner's Practical Synopsis of .P 1 oo
llechner's Manual of Phariacy, etc. 2 oo

Manual of Foruitilz. . .- -- --
Diseases of Cats and Dogs .-.... 75
Practical Dentistry .------- -- ··* 50
Harrop's Monograph on Fiid Ex-

tracts........................ 2 00
Harrops Monograph oi Favoring

Extracts...... . ............ 2 oo
Ouz Comcîpend on Pharniacy, Stew-

art.......................... i oo
Caspan's ''reatise oi Pharimacy- -. .- 5o
Coblent's I fandbook of Pharniacy 3 50
Druggists'l Price Books........... 2 oo
Standard Dictionary, Funk & Wag-

nalls, single volume......$12 to iS oo
Standard Dictionary, in two vol

unies, according to biiding. . . .
$18 to 22 00

.\rt uf Compo'undg, by ,u uIt 50
Bartlh) à 3ledi.d Cliil..t> 3 -
Ilun tu J jbs (.I I.1
bay res Organ Macitenla Nttlu.t 'id

Phaarineaton" . 4 5
P'raitie.al Per fumîer>- - - -. 5

C5~Naia 5as Dî,,..., Tor um.

Glycosolvol is, accoldig t, tie1 /rur-
maunezische Cent-a//ha//e, a new remnedy
for diabetes mellitub which lis b-en intro
duced recently, but so far no iformation
is forthcoining as to its composition.
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Pharmacy in England.
(Dy Our Owi CorrespoMmlcl..

Irofessor t)tiistanI,F. R S.,ofthe Research
1aboratory of the Pharniaccutical Society,
lias resigned thispost in order to accept the
directorsiiip of tite Researcli departmlient
'>f the Ilmtperial Institute. TIhose who
read b1etween the lines of this bald an-
iouncenient will cabily guess that this is
the latest, and probaibly last, outcomne of
the uînfortunate aconitine controversy that
was raging this time last year. Professor
Dunstan did not cone out of tie afrair
with flyiig colors, as his frieids thought he
would, and even the whitewashing of his
owi committec lias failed to accomplish
ils object. It is lot surprising, ilerefore,
that ai tic first available opportunity Pro-
fessor )unstan should sever a connection
that was uncongenial. It is a curious fact
that alhhough Professor Duînstan is nlot a
pharmacist, and has little in conunion with
pharmacists, yet le lias heen unable to
dissociate hiiself fron pharmîacy in the
eyes of tie scientific world, no anatter liow
lie tried. Of course thtis was because his
education was chiefly obtained in the
society's laboratory, and his rise in the
world entirely dtue to thie pharnaceutical
hackîing lie obtained. Since tlien most
of his work has been on pharnaccutical
lines, or, at aIl evcnts, relating to drugs.
Thisis just wlat is wanted ai the Inperial
Inistitute, where a inusetium of drugs lias
accunuliated for investigation, and the
laboratory staff lias had no one with
phariaceitical training or special knowl.
edge of drugs attached to it. Professor
Dfunstan intends increasing this staff, and
probably will take one or two miei witl
iim fron Bloomsbury Square, as soon as
he severs his connection with the society.

Close on the Pîofessor's resignation
cornes tie iews that Mr. Michael Car-
teigiedoes not intend to accept re-election
aspresident of the Pharmiaceutical Society.
I have hiad thtis from the best source, but
so far it lias not leaked out in England.
For several years lie lias tlhreatened that
le would not accepi re-election, but when
the tine came le lias yieldcd to persua-
sion. But thtis tinie lie says lie lias made
up his miinîd and nothing will alter il. It
is intended, by those who ardently sup
poit himî, to place Mr. Walter Hills,
F.C.S., in hie presidential chair. It is
assuiiied by somne that Mr. Hils' will be
the vesvet glove containing the Carteigli-
ian iron hand. If thtis is so, I think they
will be imîuch surprised by events, as Mr.
Hills is a very able man, and not at ail
likely to play the pupipet. le is tile sole
proprietor of the old establislied business
of Johin llell & Co., of New Oxford street,
London. Jacob 1cll is tihe bright and
shining hîght of the past generation of tIe
Ipiarnacists, and Mr. Walter Hils is tihe
son Of Jacob Iiell's nephew. He is a
good speaker and hard worker, and would
devote a good deal of bis time to tIe work
of the society, in spite of the impression
that lie is ralier a di/c//an/c. He has
iiade ratier a bad start by opposing tihe

Shop IHoIurs' Regulatioi Bill, which is Sir
John Lubbock's miethod of obtaining
early closing by Ieans of local option.
As thlis mueasure is supported by the
majority of thre craft, it is ratier infortu-

nate that Mr. I lilîs should have spoken so
decidedly against it ; more especially as,
fromt the point of view of practicai poittics,
the hill is threatened by being siothered
with tie too attentive anieidienîts of its
own supporters.

Messrs. Gibson & Sont, of London and
Manchester, have inîtroduced a new fcat-
tire in thre packing of tlicir weli.known
bailcd sweets thiat cannot fail tu be appre-
ciated by iheir export cistomt ers. liitherto
their goods have oily been supplied in
glass boules, whicl have lot always sum-
vived tie long journey to which, in miany
cases, they are subjected. Now they are
putting themi up in titis, fromt one pound
net weiglit and upwards, and as these are
lot charged the change is decidedly benle-
ficial. Of course, fron the chemist's
point of view, glass packages are better
for showing off thtis class of goo:s, but
tins are miuch better for keceping the stock
in tian bottles in hot cliiates. This
style of packiig imiglit be mnuch more
largely employed than is now tie case,
and nothing would bc lost in appearances
if enamuelled tins were emxployed. Thnus,
anîtiseptic dressiigs and plasters have for
sorme tine been put tp in sealed tins by
several Anerican bouses, such as Seabury
& Johnson, Johnson & Johnson, etc.
Powdered drugs, too, keep better in tins
thian bottles, as the latter have always to
be washed firsi, an.d too often tie drug is
placed in a carelessly dried bottle, with
the result that il soon deteriorates. Con-
pressed tablets and soie capsulesarc also
better stored-in tins thtan boules or boxes,
but somtie concession to artistic taste
should be mn ide by oily enploying decor-
ated tins. Tooth paste or powder is dis.
1;. lv moue convenient in round tins
tihan tie old di'spensing ointment pots too
often eiployed, or wooden boxes. The
latter have ai irritating way, after a time,
of the lid disagrecing with tihe lower por-
lion and refusing to fit on nicely agaii.
In al] danp, hot climates the stperiority
of tins as containers is widely recognized,
and yet nlot always carried out by e\-
porters.

Siowly the Association of Proprietary
Dealers is mnaking lcadiway in its efforts
to enist the co-operation of chemlists vilh
its scienie. Meetings of the neiîbers of
the craft have been leld in thre ietropolis
and several of the large provincial towns,
and thre support reccived so far appears
encouraging. A curious suggestion has
ciiatîîaed as thie result of these meetings
which is not what the originîators intienîded.
Sorneone has gravely suggested that a
central institution should be fotnded
wherc ail proprietary preparations, and
also the ordinary galenicals, shoiuld bc
mauitfactured and supplied to tihe share-
holders at cost price. Onuly those who
refuised to cut prices should bc allowed ta
take shares, and the suggestion is plainly

made tliat thtis wouild enable tihe no,,.
cutter to wipe out the cutter when veces
sary by fighting him witl his ownu veapons1
for a time, and then, havng secured the
desired result, prices miiigit go up agai
We have leard of thtis scheml e before, but
soielhow a lias never worked. Whole
sale druggists exist n larger numtbers ii
day than ever before, altliougli their iui
ber dues îlot ncrease ii anythmg lîke uthe
proportion that is found in the retail.
Thiat comlibination, even for the pturpose
of buyinug cheaply, is useful is well knîowi
to a number of ilarmacists, who do nt

besîate to combime theîr orders so as tu
obtain the best prices and terIs. Evenu
in the west end of London I know of
three pharmacists who are excellent
teiglbors, and whiciever tiey can mlailage
it they combmne their orders, and thus
nake a considerable saving. There is
little doubt, if only tihe capital were sub-
scribed, and good management secured,
tlat such a central institution wouîld pay
well. But in the preseit temper of the
craft, especially in provimcial townîs, where
they love each other too often like poison,
the nere notion of uniting for any trade
purposes is scouted.

Progress is being nade with the new
photography, and both tihe leading muîedi.
cal journals, the Lance/ and tihe British
Medica/Journ, have devoted laborator-
ics to experinenting with it. Messrs.
Brady & Martin, of NewcastleonTIyne,
and Messrs. Reynolds, Dranson & Co., of
Leeds, are also supplying tihe apparatus to
medical mîen and hospitals, but London
druggists have not gonfe in for il. 'lie
latest developmuen' ius the discovery ii thre
Lancet laboratory that, placing the dark
slide facing dowinwards upon powdered
fluor-spar, the exposure necessary is
reduced to a few seconds. It is quite
evident iliat we arc oIly at the beginning
of the developnents in the subject.

The Priee of Alcohol.

The letter of Messrs. Anderson &
Nelles, which appears in our correspond-
ence coltumuîns,is one worthy of considera-
tion. It appeals to tihe pocket as well as
to the love of justice of cach sudividual
imiember o the drug trade, and there
could be nio more opportune timie than
tie presenrt, when candidates are soliciting
votes, to sectre from theni pledges ta
assist in a imovcnient vuhicli almns ai the
reduction of price inan a icle so univer-
sallv ised in thie preparation of niedicine.
We would like to hear fron oiliers of our
readers in reference to titis proposition.

Tripicnin is tie nane given by J. Voin
Mering to a homologue of phenacetine
which is obtainîed by hcating parapenieti.
dine with propionic acid. It nielts ai
x2o'C., and is soluble in 2,ooo parts of
cold wtater. In doses of o.5 to o.6 gin.
(7 to 9 grains) it lowcrs lie tcnperature
of the body from a to 3 degrees.
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THE LANCET," "BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL," and "iTHE OPTIrIAN,"
strongly recommend

DENTON'S Air. "Acme " Lens-
Front Clinical Thermometer

l " - r-- 5

STILL MORE EASY TO HEAD.
INDEX AND SCALE IN THE SANE PLANE.
WILL NOT ROLL.
INflELIBLE ENGRAVING.

25 atonGaide, <IOLd AT

25a Hlatton Garden, London, England.

The Harry Lewis DOG SOAP
Made from the

Original Recipe TRACE -~ MARK.

~.. •.. -•••••.~... .----. . ~ .......

Beautifully got up'
and a Good Seller

Whale Oil Soap -
In 11b.boxes, 1 doz. in Case; For killing insecte on
In 20-lb. Pails and Barrels Rese Bushes. Plants. etc.

THE ALBBRT TOILBET SOAP CO.,
Makecrs and Seirs MONTRE A L

CONFIDENCE in the merits of the goods you sci is an important
clement of success.

Johnston's Fluid Beef
Can always be sold with the most absolute guarantce that it is the best Beef preparation

We will back you up in this statement to the fullest extent.

The JOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO., - MONTREAL.

IRUBBER
GOGO8

AT RIGHT PRICES

OUR LINE 0F
ENEMAS. TUBING, FOUNTAINS,
ATOMIZERS. ik vety comleteic.c and
prices riglit. liuyers cat etTct great
saving by placing orders witih us.

SURE-SELLING SPECIALTIES:
CARSON'S BITTERS
PECTORIA
SILVER CREAM
ALLAN'S COUGH CANDIES

1 gross Ilux nt si 5>1.r 1tz.

SOAP BARK
luI 5c. lliqt-kngeo. z grous binx. si

jie,- 19ox.

Full lines of Sundries.

Mail orders promptly executed

ALL AN & CO.
132 BAY ST., TORONTO

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
F1NEST IN THE WORLD.

From Te& Plant to T.. Cup in lis Native Purity.
PACKED BY THE GROWERS

Andsold in the original packages.t ltb., 1 b. and
aIi. caddie.

It your groor bamnone.t vilhlim in orrlr fromn
STrE1 ta 3 RF t & CO.

ild 13 Front Street East. Toronto

Druggists Want

Wilson's Scales

Refrigerators

Show Cases

HIGHEST AWARD AT WORLDS FAIR, CHICAGO.

SPECIAL. PRICES THIS MONTH.

l. wxrAomrf

79 Esplanade Street East, - - TORONTO.

IN THREE SIZES
5 Ibo., 10 Ibo., 25 ibs., at

$6, $12, and $18, each
W. J. DKYAs. ToronSn. s.-la Agent for Canada.

amaný
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JUST PLAIN TOBACCO OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

FL.AVOR AND FRAGRANCE UNEQUALA.U.)

FORTI R'S

Cigî3and Cigrees8
GIVK IFST OF SATISFACTION AND I INCRVAS YOUR SALS.

We S'e11 to imost Drauggists
But we are anxious to Sels to you

WRITE
TO-DAY
FOR
A
SAMPLE
ORDER

Lafayette
Cigars and Cigarettes 5 cents

Creme de la Creme
Cigars and Cigarettes 10 cents

Royal Turkish
Cigarettes 15 cents

Sonadora
Cigars and Cigarettes 15 cents

Greme de la Greme Gicar Go.
MOINTREAL.

SELL ON SIGHT
GOOD PROFIT . .

COUGH
LOZENGES

THE KEY MEDICINE COMPANY,
395 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

j fo.

['Imese are both veryhioh-class Cigars.

Fraser
Send for Sample Order.

& Stirton,
LONDON, Ont.

. . . 1OST WONDERFUL DISCOYERY OF THE AGE, . ..

Excelsior iEgg Preserver
It is no pickle; yon siniply treat the eggs with Preserver. After treat-

ing lay them away in a cool, dry place, in a box. The idea is to lav down a
supply when eggs are cheap.

The Preserver, used according to our directions, vill stop all decay of
the animal matter of the shell, and, at the sane time, seals every pore of
the shell, which will kcep the yolk int the centre of cgg, where it is always
fonnd in fresh eggs, as the air cannot escape, nor can it vork in, and we
guarantee the egg to be as fresh in one ycar as the day it was treated. It
costs Icss than one cent per dozcn to lay them down, and a child can do it ;
it requires no skill. Preserver will be appreciated by all your customers.

FOR SALE BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

Manufactured by .. . .

Canadian Depot ...

P.O. Box 93,
HAMILTON, ONT.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,
6344 CHAMPLAIN AVE.,

CHICAGO, 111.
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Formulary.
EmUl.SION OF 1ODOFOR.M.

lodfoni.. . ........... 5 IrachnO.
Glycerine.. ................ 1O. 7 draclils.
Aquadist........---......3 " t4

-- N ag. P<arniaty.

CANARY iSnRD FOOD).
Parts.

)red yolk of egg ................. 2
loppiîyheads pounded coarsely....... 1

Cuttlefisht bonc, coarsely powdercl. .. 1
Granulated sugar.................. 2
Wheat biscuit, dried and powdered. . S

Mix.

CIIENICAI. GUANO, GRANDEAU.

Calcium nitrate.... ...... ..... 100
Potassium nitrate ............... 25
Potassiun phosphate... ......... 25
Mlagnesium sulphate............ 25

Dissolve from .1 to to grais of this
powder in 1 litre of water, and water each
pot plant with this once or twice a mionth.
The plants must be in full vegetation.-
Rev. Ilorticult.

.ActC CI.OTil ANI G.OVE CI.EANE.R.

This is intended for silk or dressgoods,
gloves, ribbons, etc. ; it will not stain nior
discolor.

Gasoline................ gallon.
Chloroforn .. ............ i ouînce.
liisulptide of carbon....... i oince.
Essential cil of ahnonts .... 5 drops.
Oit of bergaînot........... i draclni.
Oil of cloves ............. 5 drops.

Mix then. To be applied witih a
sponge or soft cloth ; gloves are best
cleaned on the l hand.-enncr.

11OUSE1101.0 ANM0NtA.

Ivory soap (or otter gooci
white soap)........... . 4 ounccs.

Rainwater..... ........ . 4 punts.
6aamonia water........ 4 pints.

Cut or shavc the soap fine and dis-
solve it in Ile water by Ile aid of leat,
then cool and add the atuioia. If
otiier strength of ainionia water is used,
make it to correspond with the i6; for
.Sanple, if the U.S. io' is used, take

only two pnts of water, instead of four
pints, and use six pints of ammonia
wter ; if 20' atuinonia is tsed, use five
pints of water and three pints of atmmonia
water. This is somnetimes called " white
ainionia.

Potassicin carbonate ....... i ouncc.
Rainwater... .............. 4 pints.
Amînmonia watcr............ 4 pinis.

Uissolve the potassium carbonate (sal
tartar) in tIe water and add the ammiuoniia
water. -Penner.

Boraxo.... ......... ..... 6 gm.
Oil cinnanion ............. <t drops.
Oil cloves ............ .. 6 drops.
Oil citronclla.......... ... 6 drops.
Alcohel ............--.... 3 gno.
Ammonia waicr ... - .• 7.5 litres.

-Dragisten Zeitung.

.\oT'iK I..ERiS.
Most of the moth-killers of the present

day coltain nIallthalin (so-called " coal-
tar camphor ") as their active ingredicnt,
alone, or in combmîation with gum cai-
phor, or other insecticides. We append
a few formnulas:

CEDART-AR CA.\'PHOR.
'aris.

'owdered naphthalin............. 19
Oit cedar...... .. . ............ 1

MOTiI POWDER.
Parts.

s.--N'aphthalin.................... 2
Camphor.. .. .. . ............ 4
Oil cinnamon... ................ 2
Oil cucalyptus ................... 2
l'atchouli........................ to
Valcrian........ ................. 5
Tobacco............. .... ... -

Orris root ........................ 5
Suimbul rmot...................5

Ail the ingredients to tc powderet.
2. -Naphtlalin ................... 3,ooo

Canphor........ ............ 1,000
Ctmarin ............... .... .. 2
Nitrobenzinc.................. o
Oit neroli.... ... ............... I

3. - Capsicmni.... ................... i
Naphthalin...................... 4
Insect powder................ 5

4. -Cloves................. .. .... 50
Black pepper ................. .100
Quassi..... ... .......... . ... 100

Sprinkle the pbowdered drugs wiih
Oil cassia..................,...
Oil herganot ..................-

Plreviously dissolvcd in
Ether....................... 20

Then mnix with
Ammonium carlonale....... 20
Orris ro t ..................... , .20

NtOTII FMt5fÑCE.

i.- Naphthalin...... ............... 10
Carholic acid .................... 10
Canphor.................. 5
Alcohol.........................500
Spirit lemon..................... 5
Oil tl yme....................... 2
Oil lavender.....................
Oit savine..................... 2

This niay be used by, sprinkling, or, bettcr
still, by nicans of an atoninrer.

l'arts.
2.- Oil patchouli ........ ........... 1

Nitrobenzine.. ..... ........... 9
Naphthalin................. .. 20
Carlioic acid.................. 20
Camphor................ ... . So
Oit turpentinc..............,..... 50
Alcohol..... ... ............ 85o

Mix, let stand for scveral days, and filter.
-- Mrck's Repqort.

COC.\ 1DE-NTIFRICE.

This novel preparation has lately been
devised by an enduent dental surgeon,
and has, we understand, heen used with
very satisfactory results in cases of chronie
toothaclie, and tender, sponîgy gunis, etc.
Althoughi not quite so economical as the
general run of tooth-p.owders, ils superior
qualities render it, like nost other really
good things, the cheapest in the long run.

Calc. phosph. pxcip.... ..... ,2 OZ.
Rlad. irid. præcap........... ... 1 oz.
Gum uyrrhx Turc., opt ........ . dr.
Cocaine hydroctloras......... q, r.
01. EiWaI;p. gyt £.......... 12 nun.in.
Alcohol....................... q.s.

Mix togetler the orris root and mnyrrh,
both in fle powder ; dissolve the cocaine
and eucalyptus oil li the reuilsIte quan-
tity of spirit, and add tins solution to the
phosphate %f lne previostiy desiccated,
and warmed to about 13o?' or 110' F. in
a glass or poicelai mo tar, stirriug with a
pestle ot spatula unîtil evenly absotbcd.
If required tw be colored at all, the tine.
torial muater nay he added aI this stage.
Li.astly, shake li the orris root mix.
tuire, aid work the viole util ierfectly
homhogeneous.

A little of this coca dentifrice applied
regularly uiponl a wet tooth-busl in the
usual Imanner wdili, it is said, speedily
strengthenl the gulmns, and give relief fromn
pain, even wlcn the teeth, or Soue of
thiem, are badly decayed, and aching froi
the coisequelit exposure of tileir nierves.

vANI1.LA ESI-NCUS.

T he ZeitsChri/ ur ü>hlensaure Indus
trie gives the following formiul.e for pre-
paing three grades of vanilla essences :

() Plain: Vanillin, twenty parts ; ab.
solute alcohol, Goo parts ; water, .50
parts. Dissolve the vaimillin in the alco.
.ol anid add the water.

(2) Stronger: Musk, one part ; potas-
sitii carbonate, one part ; vainilla beans
cut up, si.\ty parts ; boding vater, 240
parts; alcohol, 720 )arts. MIx the va-
mila, ntsk, and plotasstium salt, and pour
over theim the boilng water. Let stand
until quite cold, then add tIe alcoliol and
set aside for fourteen days. Finally,
strain, express, and filter the colate.

(3) Sîtnges/: VanilJla, i' flne bits,
250 parts ; alcoliol, 95°, .5oo parts ;
water, ,500 parts. Mix the alcohol and
water, and pour one-ttiîrd of the mixture
over the cut beans. l'ut into a vessel
witih a tigit cover, place in the watcr bath
and keep for one hour ai 6o0 C. Pour
off the liquid, and set aside. To the
residue mn tIe vessel add one.half of the
remining alcoiol and water, and treat in
the sane imanîner. Repeat the operation
with t.c ritailder of the liquid. Rc
iove the: vanilla to an extraction appar.

atus, pack and extract withî 250 parts of
ailcoliol and water mixed in the propor-
tion indicated above. Mix the resutlts of
the three infusions, flter, aid wasl the
filter with the result of the liereolation.
allowinîg the percolatc to rin throulgh and
mingle with the original filtrate.

l'o prepare a syrup with citier of tiiese
Seiseces, tauîx ifteenî parts of the tssencce,

eight parts of caramel solution and .1,5oo
parts of syrump in wlich fifieen parts of
gelatimà have been prcvmotsly dîsolved by
the aid of gentle heat.-Nati'nal Drug-

M.ACK STTIN FOR WOOD.

Make a solution of 67 lparts of sodituim
chlorate, and an equal amotint of copper
chloride in i,ooo parts of water. Nake
another, in the sane amunotît of water, of
t3c parts of anilin hydrochlorate. The
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wcod to be stained-a labolatory table
top, for instance, is given a coating of
the first solution, and after it is absorbed
one of thc second solution. Let dry, and
repeat the operation. Three coats of
eaich will be sufficient for any wood.
After the last coat has becoie quite dry,
go over the wood with good boiled linseed
oil and tub well. Better still is a iixture
of Iinseed oil 5 parts, wax 5 parts, and oil
of turpentine suflicient to make a pasty
mass. This preparation gives a deep and
everlasting biack that imost closely resem-
bles, on hard wood, a good article of
ehony, and it gives druggists who want to
finish up tieir fixtures i ebony' a splendid
medium with which to do it.-National
Druggist.

Photographic Notes
Photography for Chemists.

11LACK AND wiTEi.

One or two queri s that have been sent
by correspondents, on the subject of fail-
ures in successfully reproducing black
and white subjects, suich as linc diagrans
or printed matter, cither as prints or lan-
tern sides, suggest that primxarily the
cause of failire lies in the naking of the
negative, and that this point is deserving
of treatnxcttt at some length.

First, as to the lens. Alnost any lens
may be used. even a single or landscape
lens, because,- as a rule, we do not use the
whole of the field, nerely the centre, and
there distortion of marginal lines does not
beconie apparent ; on the other hand, a
doublet is preferable, and undoubtedly
the newer lenses, such as the Concentric,
Collinear, Zeiss, Goerz, or Cooke, give
superior results, because of their flatter
fields and greater freedoi fron astigma-
tisn. h'lie focus of the leis is imnmaterial,
provided always it is not so long that it
will not allow of a sharp image being ob-
tained when copying full size,or nearly so;
because it must be remembered that the
nearer you get to your object, so the focal
length for the tinte increases, and, if you
have two or more lenses, the necessary
distances should be calculated out so that
you do not get into a difficulty by using a
lens of too long focus, or one too short.

h'lie rule to find these distances is,
divide the longer base of original by
longer base of plate, add one, and
mtultiply by the focus of lens ; for copyng,
this gives the distance between lens and
object. To find the distance between
lens and sensitive plate, divide the dis-
tance between lens and object by the
nunber expressing the ratio of image to
object. We want to copy a diagram or
page of a book mneasuring 9x5 ins. so
that we can iake a lantern slide by con-
tact; the lantern plate measutres 3) x 3/
ins. ; 9 ÷ .31,1q/= the amtiount of reduc-
tion, or ratio of image to object. Using
an S-inch focus lens, we lave a very
simple suimi:

[(9-- 31)+ rjx S=41" ×S=os î,ins.

This is the distance from lens to object
then

3Ofs÷[9÷3.1 = 1 o' ins.,
which is the distance between lens and
plate. It mtay be added that in doublet
lenses these distances should practically
be meastured fron the diaphragm slot,and
with single lenses frot the front surface
of the lens. There-is one nportant point
which imiust not bu forgotten ; taking the
above case, we find that the focus is
incrcased to I t ins. practically, but our
diaphragims or stops, whiclh have an ui-
portant hearing on exposure, are calcu-
lated ont on a basis of 8 in. facts. The
result will be that they are reduced it
valie, and, therefore, the exposure should
be proportionately lengtlhened ; for in-
stance, the diaieter of F/S with ai S.in.
lens is obviously i in. ; therefore, with
i i in. focus it is no longer F/3, but F/ii;
and as the exposures with these two aper-
tures are as 8.. : i r , or practically as i :
2, it is obvious we itmust take this into
consideration.

Now for the treatment of the object.
Suppose we have a page of a book, a dia-
gran, or engraving to copy, and it is
impossible to tear it out of the book,
what is the best way to go to work ? As
a rie, one does not care to tear up one's
own books, thought we may not be so
careful of other people's ; but even they
would object, probably, to have, perhaps,
.i valuable book ntutilated merely because
you want to copy something. Obtain
two pieces of plate glass, or even old iega-
tive glasses will do, so long as tlhey are
quite clean, soie stout india-rubber bands
or Aierican wooden clips. Place your
book flat on the table, open at the par-
ticular leaf. Hold this leaf up straight,
place one glass behind it and one in front,
slip two india-rubber bands over the
glasses and leaf, one near thle centre of
the book, the other at the edge of page,
and you will have a perfectly flat surface,
and only need, place a box or pile of
books behind to keep this upright and in
a position for copying.

'lte iext point is, where is it to be
opened ? Naturally, we have a totally
different subj--ct to a living suhject. We
want no half-tones, no modelling, no
thing but black and white, consequently as
flat and even a lighting as possible. This
does not seen a very dificult thing to
obtain ; but it is far more difficult tian
one would suppose. Placing the book
exactly opposite the window of the roomn
is satisfactory as long as too short a focus
lens is not used, or else the canera casts
a shadow, and photography is Car more
sensitive to varying iigitintg than our
eves. If it is iot possible to do this or
to copy the book out of doors, then place
it as nearly as possible at an angle of
45' with the window ; and, to cqualize
matters, use a good-sized bedroom mirror
to reflect the ligit on to the sida further
froi the window. Now set up your
camera aipproximately at the distance
found by above rule, and focus sharply
with full aperture of the. lens. And now

look out for reflections ; if you cani oit
the ground glass sec the slightest re(he.
tion you may bu quite sure that it wîl
appear in the negative and spoil your le.
sults. If you cannîot get rid of themt in
ainy other way--and it will bu futind thxat
it genterally is possible to do it by a slight
shifting of the. book and canera-ten
yon r.iust erect a framtework of tissume
paper ail round the book, for this breaks
up the light, so that no> distinct reflections
are visible.

Before leaving tlie qestion of te subt
ject, it must be distinctly understood that
the camera must be parallel to the oh.
ject, or parallel lines in a diagraii will
appear to be convergent. This is partie-
ularly important when making negatives
for lantern slide work.

One of the principal advantages of
rapid plates is their power of re-
producing correctly the varying tontes or
gradations which exist in nature, but in
copying black and white this very power
is a great drawback, because we vant no
tonles, no gradations, imterely black and
white; and, therefore, rapid plates possess
a quality we do not want. The only
plates to use for this work are the su.
called pioto-mechanical or process plates,
which are specially made for the purpose,
and have but little or no scale of grad-
ation, but merely two tones.

Vith regard to exposure, but.little ielpt
can be given. The only thing to do is to
iake a trial as follows: Pull out the
'hutter of your dark slide, and uncap lite
i ns for thirty seconds, cap the lens, push
sliding shtitter in about one-fourth, give
fifteen seconds more; repeat this *oper-
ation till the whole plate has been exposed
in strips with thirty, forty-five, sixty, and
seventy-five seconds exposure ; on devel-
opment, a good guide will be obtained as
to sonething like the correct exposure.
Practical trial alone can teach this.

'ie particular method of developient
is not of much noment-pyro, hydro-
quintone, glycine, or even metol and
hydroquiione.

A very good pyro formula is:
Pyro.......................... 4 grains.
Mctabisulphite of potash-........ 4
Potassiium bromide............. 4
Distilled water................. oz.
Sodium tribasic phosphate ....... 40 grs.

or hydroquinone-
liydroquinone ................. 4 grs.
Metabisutphite................. 4
Bromide..... ................ 2
Citric acid ................... a "
Distilled water ................ i or.
Sodium tribasic phosphate- ........ 4 rs

Glyèine may be used instead tif the
hydroquinone in the last formula, and
equally good results obtained. For he-
giînners pyro should be avoided.

In developing, the main point to be
observed is clear lines ; density is quite
of secondary importance, though if the
two can be obtained in one operation, so
nuch the better. Continue developient

as long as you can, but on the slightest
sign of the lUnes veiling wash and fix.
When thoroughly fixed, rinse and take
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THE ALE AND STOUT
OF 1Royal On Co.

JOHN LABATT
S>LODON

ARE PURE AND WHOLESOME
Itecomminenlitt by t4atilll:u Im tit

oftliour Einenlrtt ChtemstgA.

TEN GOLD, SI.vEII anti
liito)NEE MICUAt S.

iiOIliEsT AWAIU)S on thIa
Contlinent wvherever exhibItel.

MONTREAL-P. L. N. Beaudry, 127 De-
Lorimler Avenue.

TORONTO-J. Good & Co.. Yonge Street.
ST. JOHN. N.B.-F.Snith.24WaterStreet

We P3ny Specital Attentioni

ci Tollet Papers I
SEVEINE TESTS ixvi- sniowtv ru si -ri r or

OUR TOII.IS.
Ilc ive one inicine runuinr continuaity

c.s Tisç*tics-.nd il inuke% good Tihue.

we wV5ooU. UKEo sCnIou sa..rtES. <

THE E.B.EDDY CO.LTD.
HULL MONTREAL TORONTO

BOOK
Charles Austin Bates's new 70o.page book, "Good Advertising,"

contains 175 chapters, and is intended for business men who want
more business. It is of especial value to those advertisers who are
not getting good returns froni their advertising.

It is largely a book of facts. It tells how. It stggests. It ad-
vises. It gives experiences. It trcats upon every phase of adver-
tising. It tells all about type, borders, display, size of space to use,
amount of nioney to spend, niediums to use. Ideas stick out of
every page. The price is $5 by prepaid express.

FOR 50 CTS.
We have taken 12 chapters of general interest fromI "Good Ad-

vertising," and made up a 96.page book, nicely bound in paper. 'he
pages are exactly the size of the complete book, and the printing is
from the same plates, in both instances. Ylou can get a good idea of
what "Good Advertising" is by reading this 96.page book. The
price for it is So cents.

Each book contains a coupon good for 5o cents. If you like the
1a chapters and want the other 163, you can send us $4.50 and the
coupon, which will bc accepted for 5c cents, and we will send you a
handsoniely bound volume of "lGood Advertising." Thus, if you
don't want the complete book, it vill have cost you only 5o cents to
find it out.

HOLMES PUBLISHING CO., 15 & 17 Beekman St., NEW YORK

Toronto
t ti.e foll.ow g sertal es

to the Drug Tiale

XX Petrolntun, an 5o lb. tubs, -c. per lb.
in 251b. tubs, 71C.

White Pe.rolaitum, 1m 251b. and So 1lb. tubs
rSc. pt lb.

Benznc, 5 gal. tins, 2oc per gai.
Extra Gasoline, 5 gal. tins, 25c. per gal.
Sewing Machmne Oil. 5 gal. tins, 6oc. per gal.
Sewng Machine 011, mn 2 oz. bottles, SS.oo

per gross.
Royal Hoof Ointment, in i lb. tins, 24 tins

to case, S3.50 per case.
Raw Linseed Oil, by the barrel, 55c. per

gai. delivered.

Raw Linseed Oil, in 5 gal. tius, 58c. per
gal. f.o.b. Toronto.

Boiled Linseed Oit, by the barrel, 58c. per
gal. delivered.

Boiled Linseed Oil, in 5 gal. tins, 6:c. per
gal. f.o.b. Toronto.

tire Neatsfoot Oil, in 5 gai. tins, goc. per
gal,

Olive Oit, Union Salad, 5 gai. tins, goc.
per gal.

Olive Oil, for table, Pure Italian, S2.oo
per gal.

Sperm Oil, pure, in 5 gal. tins, $2 per gai
Castor OI, Calcutta, cases, 61c. per lb.

5 gal. tins, 7c. per lb.
French, 5 gal. tins, 71c. per lb.

Sperm Candies, 36 lbs. to case, ioic. per lb.
ar affline " :îic. per lb.
Spirits Turpentne, pure, by the barrel, 46c.

per gal. delivered.

Spirits Turpentine, pure. in 5 gallon tins,
4gc. per gal. f.o.b. Toronto.

Wood Jacket, 5 gai. cans, Soc. each.

Teris : 30 di ys. No Discount.

VF. GLJJARPNTEF Pl RE GOODS
E GUARANTEE PROMPT SHIPMENT
E GUARANTEE PERFECT SATIS-

FACTION

Ive ar c I arz« e roîueu .,t n:tntîfac
turcr of Canxdian ci. anil dlte latrgct m
perert of Armcrican oil in

Youir orders wiil bc npprcciated.

ROYAL OIT, COMPA NY
'7o ronito

<io. A xJnsosv tnnn&or

s

t

- 4

4,~4

j'.

f.,

$5UA
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EXCELSIOR -

Drue Mixer and Sifter
IMPROVIED AND PERFECTED

For Druggists, Xanufacturing Chem*sts, Perfimers, Eto.
Suitable for the manufacture of Baking Powder, Tooth Powder, Face Powder, Condition Powder, and for the Compound

Powders of the Pharmacopoeia.

These are made in Three Sizes-SUITABLE TO MIX 5 Ibs., 10 Ibs., and 25 lbs.-at $6, $13, and $18 euh

Easily Cleaned

and

No Wood
To Scent.

Dust Proof

and

Changeable
Sieves

RUBBER BRUSH RUBS ALL.LUMPS OUT OF POWDER BEFORE IT lS SIFTED.

These Machines mix the powders thoroughly, and then force them through sieves of the proper finenes for the intended powders. Two Sev.e,
40 and 60 mesh, with each Mixer.

This Mixer and Sifter is handled by the prominent wholesale druggists of the United States. and gives general utisfaction. Atnonut thon
handling them are: Morrison & Phummer, Chicago; Bullock & Crenshaw, and Smith, Kline & Co., lhiladelphia; W. H. Schefelin & Coan
McKesson & Robbins, New Vork, and others.

The zo lb. Mixer is specially adapted'for the general requirements of the Retail Druggist.

WK. J.DYAS, Toronto, Ont., Sole Agent for Canada.

(11611)

MONEY For Canadian Druggists 1
RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragrance.

Non-Poisonous and strongly Antiseptic.

These Perles closely resemble the sublimates and carbolic acid in
their antieptic action. A preventive of diphilteric infection.

For the rationnl cleansing and disinfection of the nouth, teeth,
pharyn, and especially of the tonsils, and for imnediately removing
<igreeale odors emnanating from the mouth and nose.

A perfect suîbstitute for mouth and teeth washes and gargles.
l eal.mer's Aniseptic Perles take special effect where swallowmng is
dilicthill n smmilamimation of the thr-,at and tonsilç, catarrh of the gums,
permostiusa dentalis, stonatitis :nercturialis, salivation, angina, and thrush.

A few of te - perles" placed in the mouth dissolve into a strongly
anu..epîac ltami -f agrealde taste, cleanse the nouth anid ntucous nem-
branle of the pharynx, nd imnediately remove the fungi, germs, and
piutritl sulisance accumulating about the tonsils, thereby preventing any
furtlher injury to the teeth.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Take 2-4 l'eules, let them dissolve slowly in the mouth, and then

swallow. Being pcked in small and handy tins, Radlauer's Aatiseptic
Pertes can always carried in the pocket.

S. RADLAU ER - Pharmacoutical Cheist
BERLIN W., GU RMANY

W.J. DYAS, Toronto. Ont.. Wholesale Agent foer Canad.

MEYER BROTIERS DRUGGIST,

424 CAEIK AVENUE.
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out into the light and examine. If the
lires, when the negative is laid on white
paper, do not show as absolutely bare
glass, flood the negative with B1elitski's
potassium ferric oxalate reducer tili the
lines arc cleared, and then well wash.
''reat the negative to an acid and ahlim
bath, or one of anthion, and again wash.
If the ground is not dense enough, in-
tensification must be resorted to. A very
little experience will tell the operator
tiis; in faci, after mllaking, say, a couîple
of negatives and printing from thei, lie
Will know about iow dense tlhe negative
shîould be.

There are two methods of intensifica-
tion which arc very suitable-the one
bleachiig with nercuric chloride, thior-
ough washing and blackening with
Moncklhovenî's potassio-silver.cyanide so-
lution ; the other mercuric chloride, fol-
lowed after thorough washing with a five
per cent. solution of Schlhppe's salt, sul-
pliantimonite of soda. The latter is to
be preferred because the resultant image
is bright red; and, therefore, of an ex-
treily non-actinic color.

Attention to details and a little care is
ail that is required to enable anyone to
make negatives on dry plates fully up to
the standard of those turned out by the
old wet collodion process, which is the
process always used by professionails for
this work, and, tilt last year, was used
exclusively by the writer for this work.

Now a note as to printin- such results;
for paper prints, bromide or platinotye
paper mnust be used. It is hopeless to
expect to get satisfactory results on any
silver printing-out paper. For lantern
slides, slow plates specially made for
black tones iust be used.

Particular stress has been laid upon
those points in which the beginner inl
copying is likely to fait; but it is hoped
readers have not been umpressed with an
idea that there are enorniotus or insuper-
lative difficulties. By constant practice
some have become so perfect in this pro-
cess-and anyone cise nay do the saime
-that in preference to copying long ex-
tracts, particularly if acconipanied by dia-
grains froriî boaks or papers, they now
Iiotograph tiheni and iake a print in a
fe'w minutes on bromide paper, with con-
siderable saviig of time and labor.-
Pharmsiarentical fournal.

Advertising.
Practical Hints on Advertising.

Copyighed, z896. by C,îA Es Aut:s, niATa.
N tA' Yorkc.

It is always quite fatiguing to nie to
licar soie presumably briglit business
man conplains that lhis competitors are
frightful liars in tlcir advertising, and
that, tierefore, lie cannot competc with
them. If there ever was arrant nonsense
it is this. The American people are not
fools, and this, I think, is particularly truc
of the women. I do not think that very

mîany womîîen are fooled on bargain sales.
Womlîen, genierally, know pretty well about
iow to judge the quality of a thing which
they have occasion to buy. I dlo nlot he-
Leve that tlhey are deluded very Ofct.

By the time they have becn cieate(l Once
or twice mn a certain store tlcy will mnake
up tlhcir minds ot to go there again.

People very sool find out wiether or
not an advertiser tells the trutl ii lhis
ads. If it is discovercd that lie puts
tlings into lis ads that are iot il) the
store, lie will fiid limîîself losig trade
v-ery rapidly.

Tlere is not anything in advertising
that pays quite so well as absolute truth
fuliess. The trouble with soie of the
business men wiho think thiat tieir comi
petitors lie is that they are nlot suffiuiently
progressive to see Ihe advantage of offer
ng starthîng bargains, even at a loss.

A man told me the other day that lie
knew Wanîamakcr lied in lis sloc adver-
tising, becauîse lie knew le couild ot sell
a certain slhoe ai the price lie askCd for it
without losing nioney. He seemed to
think that this was conclusive evidence ;
but it was not. If it costs ten dollars to
advertise a certain lot of sioes, and you
lose ten dollars on the shocs, the adver-
tisenent las cost twelty dollars. 'ihîat's
all thiere is of it. Charge the loss on the
goods to the advertising account, and
there you are. You cans pretty soon tell
whether it pays enotigli

Tell the truth by ail îieans; but if you
can't find soie rea';on why the goods you
seI are honestly better than the goods
Jones sels, you'd better muake a change
or go ont of business. There's always
some point to be nade. You can say
that thîere are mîany gbod dealers, but
that none of ticmî have the advantages
you are talkinig about. WV'hcn you talk to
customiers you always find somte reason
why they ouglht to buy your goods ratier
than any others. l'ut that into the ad.

* * . .

Thiere are mlany thîousands af mencu anid
woncn who cans write beautiful English,
and yet who caniot write effective adiver-
tisinlg.

te liack of information is wlat mîIakes
a great deal of advertusing worthless. Au
advertisenent is publislhed paimarily for
the purpose of furnishing information
about sone place or tliig. ''he more
explicit that information is, the better the
advertisentt. An advertisement tiat
doesn't tell anybody anything is no good,
no iatter how beautiful or well displayed
it mlîay be.

Tiiere isn't anything remarkable about
good advertising, except its comnion
sense. It is remiarkable that connon

sense should be remarkable, but iî i
just the sale.

It isn't at al necessary that it shall he
finecly wnrttenl. Wha.t youl say is more
thanl how you sav it. Soie of the piret
tiest ads thlat I ever saw dildn't sell goods,
and sone of the ugliest did. It isnî't a
question of appearance so mnuch as it is a
question of senîse. 'o lie sure, a sensible
ad is ail the hetter for bemng pretty.
'I'hicre is no reason why advertising slouild
not be both iandsoine and sensible, but
that kind of advertising is the nost
notable exception.

There is a better thing than a cata-
logue, and that is a siall 1 ook, pInhted
m good, readable t e, oui siall pages,
telbnuug about .111 artit cs 3 ou h.audlt, about
termsî,, and about itiubse mthicîlod.», ii a
plami, c>onIuuuiuu seli.x surt way. Tlhiat
is a thmuuîg whIliLI es er) lluse ii the
country shuould have to liand tu cus
tomiers, and to send out by mîail, cither
by itsclif or ini conjuictioni with a cata.
logîue.

Abovei alil thins, avoid tlie "spread
cagle ' style, and doa nlot tell people how
mîany square fCet of floor space, Iow

alily showcases, and how ianiy gas jets
there are in the room». A New Vork
mn rcliant teceitly said to Ie :" Evr ry-
h edy knows tliat we have Couinters, and
sliowcases, and clerks, and goods in the
store. Wliat we vant is somethiig differ-
cn roi that something interesting about
the goods ticiscives."

There is no use publishmug an ad that
is so smllahl nobody' will sec it. At the
samsie titue, I would ratier have an ad of
reasnable size, mii a fixed and de'sirable
position, properly illustrated and well cou
structed, thai to have a great, big, over-
grown space mixed up wihl a lot of other
big, overgrowi spaces. I wouuld ratlier
have a smîîall, " swell " store onu the prmi.
cipal corner of the townî thai have a
ten.story wareliousc in an alley.

Soietities a bîusmeicss wili get alonîg
very nîicCly with the use of 0111y a few
mnches of space. At oilier wle i, ien
it ltgt are a little bit slow and dull, tley
nîeed stirrinîg up. That mîeanls mlîcrea1sed
space, and increascd :lvertisiig effort.
The total amllouiit of space hinilbe
used just like the balance in a baik.,
It slould ie drawn on onily wlei it is
neî:eded. Wlcnî ail space Is bouiglht an1d
used in this way I believe that advermsiig
generally will be more profitable.

h'lie difference between a gond ad
and a poor one may rest in a very few
words-a very slight change. The ba:rb
on a look is a smîîall thing, but it is
what holds the fisli. Orne imay imliprove
his advertising only a little, and still
make all the difference betveei success
and Lailture. "A chiainî is as stronig as

fi l
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its wcakest link." Streigth isn't in the
kaleidoscopic tuibling together of words.
Verbal pyrotechnics are all right in their
place, but comon sense and plain Eng.
lish vill sell more goods. Wiat you say
is more than how you say it, thougli both
are vital.

People are walking around the streets
with mnoncy sticking out of their pockets.
They cannot find places enouigh to spend
it. The man who reaches out with his
advertisements and pulls thei into his
store is the one who is going to get the
money. His less aggressive brethren will
-et what lie leaves. Soine of thei inay
get left entirely.

BENzOL SUI.iuR SOLUTION FOR
AcN.-A new and efficacious nethod of
using sulphur for the treatiient of pim-
pIes is described in Gazet/edesIJopiteaux.
Dissolve sulphur in benzol, adding the
sulphtir in excess, and paint the discased
parts three or four timies a day. The
pustules arc clained to pale in two days,
while after six days nothing but a faint
pink spot remiains

Action of the "X" Rays Upon Preclous
Stones.

Abel Buguet and Albert Gascard state
that the transparence of aluminium for the
" X " rays led them to think that its com.
pounds might retain soine of thiis proper-
ty. Crystallized alumina, which, next to
diamond, constitutes-unoer the names of
corunduni, ruby, sapphire, enierald, topaz,
and cat's.eye--the majority of the most
valuable stones, distinguishes the latter
and its imitations fron the above-ien-
tioned stones. lorquoise (aluminium
phosphate) is also thus certainly distin-
guished from its imitations. Natural
aluminium iellate (mellite) is always as
transparent as carbo Fine pearls of
snall size are less opaque than false ones,
and may be clearly distinguished by the
lX " rays. For large pearls the distiie.

tion is not certain. -Chen. News.

PARTIES DESIRING A DRUG BUSINESS IN
Sýuthern Califoia wili do weit to correspond with

T. V. Iomc, Drîuggists' Broker, 31 North Union Ave.,
Los Angeles, California. Ieferences: All Wholesale
I)ntggists, Citizens Bank, Broadway lank, Los Angeles,
California, and the California loard of Iharnîncy.

Until B.C. 432, tie Greeks began hle
year at the wiliter solstice ; after that, at
the sumier.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.

Aditer«tette,tuu imier thé lheadi ofulini(ess 'ante,
Situati4 ,s WVanted. Situatious vacant, liusinss for
Sale, eIs, till be inserted once free of citarge. .4i.
mters intot not be sent in care of this oÊke unless
io'tagastamps are fortvarded to renuatil replies.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
S1TUAION REQUIRED. TwO(yOUNG tEN,

C.cur and fiv years' experience 'ood dispnee
Graduates(oor)Junior Teumo.C.i. Sound te egraph
oerators. Strictl ltemperate. Open for engagement
about June s:s. Now at college. State wages, to J. M
Iiargreaue. Paisiey.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
A1PRENTICE WANTED TO LEARN 'til E DRUo

businesA, about sixteen yearsot age. cist coic wcll
recommended. Box 97. Brantford.

FOR SALE.
RUG BUSINESS IN SANITO1BA FOR SALE.DJA profitable drug and stationery business doing about

five thousand a year, in livelv town, twelYe Iumlired
population, stock twenty-five hundred. Terst $.oc
cash ; balance six and twelve month secured. Dnipeîîuin
done for ilree physicians. Prices have never been cit.
tonîa.fide purchaser may make aPplication to the under-

signed, but no commnuucation% will be considered unles%
$i,woo cash is forthcoming. Address, Tie MAXyN,

loLK & Vu.NNE CO.. Wholesale DruggsIs, Wilmllipcg.

NELSON'S SODA FOUNTAINS AND SUPPLIES
458 PARLIAMENT STREET, TORONTO.

o~. O-

M6e
JÎLSON

THE QUEEN PORTABLE FOUNT.
Paâtented 2.ay nd, i8g4.

MR. TOOGOOD, of Prince Albert, writes: "As I have closed the season for the
Fount, 1 thought I would write you a few lines ind let you know how I p..nned out. 3y
cash tales wete *263.00. Tht cst of my Fount and materials to crun the drinks from it,
$160.00; tlerefore,Itnade Fountclear and *103.0Ooverand abuvc aIlcots.or otherwise
sixty-ive per cent. on my investinent, or, in other words, $103 and the Fount.

CHEAP WINTER FOUNT
WITIl (AS A'ITAcSi.i!ENTs

MR. S. I.. HOWE. Chemist, Thornbury, Ontario, says: "I hase
the Fountain running in FIRST-CLASS ORDER, and doing well.
The Generator works satisfactorily. I may say that everything is
WORKING WELL and MOST SATISFACTORILY. i hope you
may do welt,and sei lots of fountains
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PW4Ave Maria-
The latest Aristocratic, Fascinatinig Perfume is creating a

furore in the hearts of American Society.

Up-to-date Ideas in Perfumes
Pay

SEND IN YOUR ORDER, EASILY SOLD.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

send ror cataloge

One Oz. Glass Str.
"4 "l Screw Top

TWo " " "l

. . . . .

Seely Manufacturing Co.
DETROIT, MICH. WINDSOR, ONT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to May 10th, 1896.

The quot-tions given represent average prices for
quantities usually purchased by Retail l>ealers.
Larger parcels nay be obtiined at lower figures,
but quantities smialler ilian those nancd will
commnand an advance.

A.COIIOL, gai................$4 37 $4 65
Methyl...................... à 0o 2 0o

Aî.t.srîca,1.. ................. 13 1
P'ow,d:red, lb.......... ....... g 17

ALOIN OZ.......................... 40 45
ANouyvs, lHoffman's bot., 1Ls... 50 55AIRRwCIOOT, 3ernuda, lb . .... 50 55St. Vincent, 11,............... 15 18U .A. 4, Fir, 116................ 40 45

Copaiba, 1b.................. 65 75
Peru, lb................-.. 3 75 4 00
Tolu, can or less, 11>........... 95 : oo

lIARK, Barberry, lb............. 22 25
Bayberry,lb................. 15 Is
Buckthorn, lb................ 15 17Canella, 1b........... .... 5 17
Cascara, Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb........ . 18 20
Cassia, in mats, lb. ,......... IS 20
Cincho-, red, lb............. 6o 65

Powd. -1, lb ............. 65 70
Ye1low, .b.... ............ 35 40
Pale, 1b................... 40 45

Elm, selected, 11............. 18 20
Ground, lb.......... ... .. 17 20
Powdered, lb.. ... ........ 20 28

Ilenlock, crushed, 1b.... .... . S 20
Oak, white, crushed lb........ 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, lb.... . . 15 16
Prickly ash, lb. ..... ....... 35 40
Sassaftras, lb.................15 16
Soap ( uillaya), Il>............ 13 15
Wild cherry lb............ . 13 15

BENANs, Calabar, lb............. 45 50
Tonka, lb.................. 50 2 75
Vanilîn, lb.................. S o 8 50

BERxIEs, Cubeb, sifred, 11)...... 30 35
powdered, lb... 35 40

Jniper, lb................... 7 ro
Ground, lb ............... 22 14

Prickly ash, lb............. 40 451uris, Bfaln ofGilcad, lb........ 55 60
Cassia, lb.................... 25 30Bul-ram, Cacao, lb... ......... 75 So

CANîrîlox,, lb................ 75 So
CANTsarAtons, Russian, ...... I 4o 50

Powdered, Il,............... i 50 j 6o
CArsIcUM, 1bl................. 25 30

Powdered, lb......... ... $ 30
CAnnoN, Blisulphide, lb.. .... .17
Can.M:E, No. 40, 0............ .o
CAsTon;, Fibre, lb ..... ....... 20 00
CI:A.x, French. powdecred, lb... 10

Precip., sec Cilciumî», lb........ :o
Prep::eed, l........ ...... 5

Cii AR<1A., Animal, po1., 1l. . 4
Willow, powdered, lb........ 20

C.ovl................. ... 6
Plowdered, lb................ 17

CocIINF.A,, S.G., 11l6........... 40
Coî.î.onio<,lb........... ... 75

Canîtharidal, l.............. 2 50
CoNEC1oN, , Senna, 1....... . 40

Crensote, Wood.lb........... 2 00
CUTT.ct::sîî llosE, lib.......... 25
D)ENTRNE, b. .......... ..... .10
DOVER's POWInsR, 11)........... r 50
ERGOT, Spanish, 1lb..... ...... 75

'owdered, 1b............... 90
Ergotin, Keith's, or........ .. 2 oo

ErcacT, L.ogwood, bulk, 11.... 13
à.ounds, lb. .................. 14

Fî.wi.:s, Arnica, lb........... .15
Calendula, Il>..............- 55
Chamonile, Roman, 1l>....... 25

German, lb............ ... . 40
Elder, lb......... .......... 20
Lavender, lb................. 12
Rose, red, Frenci, Il......... i 60
Rosemary, Il>.......... ..... 25
Saffron, Anerican, lb........

Spanish, Val'a, Oz.......... o
Gnt.ArNE, Cooper.s, 1b.... .... 75

1 rench, whit,., 1)..... ....... 35
GîxcERINE, lb.... .. ......... 22
GUARANA..................... 200

'owdered, l>................ 2 25
GUm At.oES, Cape, lb......... 18

Barbadocs, lb................ 30
Socotrtine, lb.............. 65
Asafætida, 1b.......,....... 40
Arabie, ist, 1b.......,....... 70

Powdercd, lb..... ........ So
Sifted sorts, lb. .. ,........ 4-
Sorts, 1l>.................. 30

Benzoin, 11................. 50
Catechu, Bllack, lb......... 9
Ganboge, powdcred, lb....... . 20
Guaiac, lb................... 3o

POlwdered, Il>.............. 90
Kino, truc, lb.... ........ 2 o

50
20 00

12
12
6
5

25
17
aS
45
So

2 75
45

2 50
30
12

1 60
So

' 00
2 Io

14
17
20
6o
30
45
22
15

2 0

30
70

1 25
So
40
25

2 2-
2 50

20

50
70
45
75
95
50
·5

1 00
20

1 25
00

95
2 25

Styrrh, Ilb . . .. ... .... $
Powdercd, Il,...... ...

Opium , li.............. ....
. o(wdered., 1l...........

scamrle-ony, pire Resn, il..:. 1
Shellae, lb......... . . ....

llleachied, Ili........... ..
Spruce. truc, lb.... .... ....
Tragac.%mîtl, il.ke, ist, 11......

P'owdered, 1b.... .........
Sorts,1 -.......... .

Tiuis, 1l,.............. ......
limn i. Althea, 1b........ ......

lititerwort, lb.. ... .... ....
Burdock, 116..... ..... ......
leon >cat, ozs, lb..... ........
Catnip. mzs, 1b,..............
Chiretta, lb...............
Coltsfoot, lb .... .... .....
Fevcrfew, azs, l>.........

jiborandi, 1).... ..... ...
Lenon lalmii, lb... ........
L.iverwort, German, lb........
L li a, Oz.,, Ili........ ...

lolerwort, ozs., 1b..........
Mlullein, Germian, 11>..........
Pevnnyroyal, o.s, Ib~....
P'epperniint, ozs., 1b..... ...
Rue, ozs., 11>....... .........
sage, ors., 1b...... .......
Spearmmîiîît, lb .............
Thyne, ors., lb...... .....
Tansy, ozs., 1l>...........
Wornwood, oz. .. ........
Yerba Santa, I,. ............

linNxv, .l............. . ..
1lo .s, fresh1, lb... .............

-nic I, 1 %adras, Ilb.............
I Ns51e r lowns.1>, Il>....... ...
Is:NG..Ass, iBrazil, lb .. . ..-. 2

Russian, true, lb............. 6
Lnaw, Aconite, 1b..... ..... .

B ay, I>.,.. .................
Belladonna, Il...... ..... .
Bluchu, long, Il>........ ....

Short, l..................
Coca, b.............. ...
Digitalis, l>.......... .... ..
Euîcalyptus, 11>..... ......
liyoscyanus ................
Nlatico, 1b...................

45 $
55

3 So

2 o î:
40

45
30
S5
10J
55
8

27
36
16
15
17
25
20

53
45

45
33
38%
15
20

37
18
23

30

2:18
's
r5
20

38
13
20

75
30
00 2

00

25
1s

25
50

25
35
15
as
20
70

48
6a
o

5 75
3 00

45
50
35
90

t 20

75
10

30
40
18
87
20

30
38
55
50
20

50
40
40
20
22
20
20
22
35
20
25
20
18
22

44
35
25
Sc
32
lu

50
30
20

30
55
27
40
20
20

2Ç

75

Bottle,
4

"

2 in Box,
1 " "

1 " "

$4.80
5.00
8.00



1 - _ _ _ _

(1II8n',

Sena,Aexand1ria,1b ..... ... $
TinnvelIy, l>..............

Stramnonium, lb.............
Uva Urti, lb.................

LItEcitEs, Swedish, doz, ........
LIcoRIcx, Solazzi............

lignatelli........... .. ...
Grasso......................
Y & S-Sticks,6 to 1ibI., per lb.

" Purity, loc sticks inbox
" ltity, 200 sticks in box
" Acme Pellets, 5 11. tins
" Lozenges, 5 11). tins.. .
" Tar, Licorice, and Tolu,

5 lb. tii'..........
Luut.N, oz..................
LY'COr'o1 1M, lb.... .........

Ac , Il.............. .......
MANNA, lb .... ..............
Moss, Iccland, 1b......... ....

Irish, 1 .....................
Musgz, Tonguin, oz.. ..... .. 4
NuTcA..1s,1b..................

Powdered, lb...... ..........
NUT.%ix s, 11..................
Nux VomicA, l...............

lowdered, 1b................
OAKUsI, l ..................
Oî,crENT', Merc., 1b. 3 ad n .

Citrine, 11.............
P>ARAI.3)EIIYI>, oz.... ..... ...
Pitrrn , black, 1b..............

Plowdered, Il.......... .....
PnaciH, black, 1lb...... ... ....

Bergundy, truc, 11.......... .
PLAS.1I, CalcinCd, bbl. cash....

Adhesive, yd.................
Belladonna, lb ..............
Galbanum Comp., lb.... .....
Lead, Il>............ ........

Porry IIEAItS, per loo.........
Rosi\, Conmon, 1l............

White, lb................
REsoRCIN, white, oz.........
RocitKI.LE SA1.T, 1b...........
iooT, Aconite, 1..............

Althea, cut, lb.............
Belladonna, ]b...............
Blood,lb....................
Bitter, lb....................
Blackberry, 1l>...............
Burdock, crushed, lb .... ....
Calamus, sliced, white, lb.....
Canada Snake, lb ..... ... .
Cohosh, black, lb.... ........
Colchicum, ib...............
Coluibo, 1 .................

lowdered, lb..... . .......
Coltsfoot, lb..............
Comfrey, crushed, lb..........
Curcuma, powdered, lb. .•.
Dandelion, Il................
Elecampane, lb..............
Galangal, 1) ...... .........
Gelsemiun, 1lb............. .
Gentian or Genitan, lb........

Ground, 11,...... .........
Iowdered, lb..............

Ginger, African, Il.........
lo.,l> ...................
Jamaica, blchd., 1b.........

Po., 1b.................
Ginseng, 1b>...............
Golden Seal, lb-...........
Gold Thread, 1)..............
Hellebore, white, powd., lb...
Indian Hemp................
Ipecac, lb........... .......

lowdercd, 1b..............
Jalap, 1b....................

Powdered, 1)..............
Kava Kava, 11...............
Licorice, lb..................

Powdered, lb...........
Mandrake, Il.............
Masterwort, 1b.... ..........
Orris, Florentine, ilb..........

i'owdered, lb, ...........
Pareira Brava, truc, Il........
Pink, lb ..... ............ .
Parsley, lb...............
Pleurisy, lb..................
Poke, 1b.................

25 $
15
20
15

1 00

45
35
30
27

75
1 50
2 00
2 00

2 00
30
70

t 20

1 60
9

6 00 5
21
25

1 00
10
25
12

70
45
20
12
15
3

go
-25

12
65
80
25

100

25
28
22

30
25
15
27
15
18
20

30
15

40
20
'25

38
20
13
15
15
15
22

9
Io

13
î8
20
27

30
4 50

75
90
12
18

1 75
2 00

55
60

40
12

13
13
16
30
40
40
40
30
20
so

30
25
25
18

I 10
50
40

35
30
75

I 50
2 00
2 00

2 00

35
So

1 25

1 75
10

13
0 00

25
30

I Io
12

27
15

75
50
22

13
26
4

12

3 25
13
70
85
30

I 10

3
4

30
30
25

35
30
16
30
18
20
25

35
20

45
22

30
40
25

14
18
20
]S
25
10
12
15
20
22

30
35

4 75
80
95
'5
20

2 00
2 25

60
65
90
15
15
18

40
35
45
45
45
35
25
i8

Queen or tlet Meadow, 1b..... $
lRhatany, lb ..............
Rlubarb, lb..............
Sars.iparilli, Ilond, lb........

Cul, lb...•............
Senega, 1...............
Squill, lb ...................
Stallingia, Ib... .... , ......

lowdered, 1)..............
Unicorn, 1)......... ........
Valcrian, English, Il. true.....
Virginia, Snake, l, ..........
Vellow Dock, 1b..............

Itust, llay, gal............. ...
Essence, lb........ ..... .

SAcclAuîRiN, or..... .. ...
SHIII, Anise, Italian, sified, ib..•.

Star, 1................
Ilurlock, 1b>........·.... ...
Canary, bag or less, 1lb..... ..
Caraway, 1b.................
Cardamoi, lb ..............
Celery......................
Colchicun...... ............
Coriander, lb................
Cumin, 1)...................
Fennel, lb...................
Fenugreek, powdered, lb..
Flax, cleaned, lb..........

Ground, 1b....·.........
Hemup, 1b........ ... .....
Mustard, white, lb...........

l'owdered, lb ... ....... .
u "pkin ........ ..........

Quince, 1...............
Rape, lb........ ...........
Strophanthus, oz.............
W orm, lb...................

SEî>iT,. MixTURR, lb.......
SoAP, Castile, Mottled, pure, lb..

White, Conti's, lb..,.........
lowdered, lb .. . ..... ....
Green (Sapo Viridis), lb.......

Sr KNstAc Ts, lb................
TuaraN , Chian, oz.......--

Venice, lb ..................
WAx, White, lb... ............

Yellow............ ........
Woon,, Guaiar, rasped.........

Quassia chips, lb... .. ...
Red Sautnders, ground, lb .....
Santal, ground, lb............

CIIENIlCALS.

Acis, Acetic, lb...............
Glacial, lb ................ .
Benroic, English, Or..........

Gernan, or......... .... .
Bcracic, Il>...... ...........
Carbolic Crystals, Il..........

Calvert's No. 1, lb ..........
No. 2, 1b........-•

Citric, lb..... ........ ... •

Gallic, oz........ ..... .....
Ilydrobromic, diluted, lb......
Hydrocyani, diluted, oz. bottles

doz.....................
Lactic, concentrated, or.......
Muriatic, lb ................

*Chem, pure, 1b.............
Nitric, lb...................

Chent. pure, lie..........
Oleic, purified, lb............

Oxalîc, 1b........ .. .....
Phosphoric, glacial, 1b.........

Dilute, lb.................
Pyrogallic, oz............
Salicylic, white, Il...........
Sulphuric, carboy, lb.........

Boules, lb......... ....
Chem. pure, lb............

Tannic, lb..... ... ........
Tartaric, powdercd, lb.....

AcETAkN1:L, lb...............
AcoNiT1N*I, grain.......... ..
Ai.um, cryst.. 1b............

Powdered, lb.............
ANtMtos:A, Liquor, ILb., .880....
AMtoNiUM, Bromide, 1b.......

'Carbonate, lb.............
Iodide, o...............
Nitrate, crystals, lb...........
Muriate, lb.............. ...

18 $
20

75 2
40
50

55
13
22
25

38
20

40
15

2 50 2

3 00 3
1 25 1

J3
35
30
5

Io
1 25 1

25
50

o
15

15
7
3À
4
5

11
15
25

65
8

50
22
25
10

15
25
25
65
75
Io
50

40
5

10

5
5

12

45
20
10

13
28

2 10 2
1 35 1

45
10

30

1 50 1
22

3
I8
loi
25

75
12

à 00

13
30

1 00 r

2h

5
îs
r8So
38
75
4

3
10
So
14
35
40
12

20

30
50

45
55
65
15
25

27
40
25

45
î3
75
25
50
15
40
35
6

13
50

30
60
12
20

17
9
4
5
6

12
20

30
70
9

55
25

30
12
:6
40
25

70
80
12
75
45
6

12
6
6

13
50

25
12

14
30
15

40
50
12

35

60
25

5
20

13
30
80
13
lu
17
35
10
21
6

20
85
40
80
5
3
4

12
85
15

40
45
16

Valetianate, oz...r ............ $ 55 $
A,îYî., Nitrute, oz.................. 16
iNINEIRY:l., oz.... ....... .. s5
Ah ANIA........... . ........ I 30
ANTîPYR , O...... .......... 1 1o

oz....... ........... 85
SRSENIC, )Donovan's sol., lb 25

Fowler's sol., lb.............. 10
lodide, or.....-.-......... So
White, 1b........ ........ 6

ATRoi'INE, Sulp. in à ozs. 8oc.,
ozr....... .. ............. 600

I3sistUI1, Ammonia.citrate, oz . 35
Iodide, or............... 50
Salicylate, oz.... ........... 20
Subcarbonate, l>.... ........ . 80
Subnlitrate, lb... ............ 1 50

BoRAX,.1l,....... ... ........ 7
lowdered, Il.... ...... .. . 8

Buostiss, oz ................ S
CADIntUMt, Bromide, oz......... 20

lodide, or............. ..... 45
CAFFrisN., or............... . 55

Citrate, oz--....... 50
Ç,îî.carva,, llypophosphuse, 10.... 1 50

lodide, or............... .... 95
Phosphate, precip., 1b........ 35
Sulphide, or.......... ...... 5

Caiu.t, Oxalate, oz........... .0
CHiNoInINE, oZ............... 15
CIHIoRA., Hydrate, 1).......... 1 25

Croton, or................. 75
Cus.oRoFocrM, li.............. 60
CINCiHONINE, sulphate, 0...... 25
CINcHONID:NE, Sulph., OZ ...... 15
CocAINE, Mur., oZ..... ....... 5 50
ContiA, à oz .................. 70
Cot.î.oîîoy, 1b........... .... 65
CoPrER, Sulpîh., (Ilue VitriVl) lb. 6

Iodide, oz ................. 65
CoPrE'aRAS, 11................. I
DIURFTIN, OZ.................. i 60
ETunR, Acetic, lb·............. 75

Sulphuric, lb................ 40
ExA1.oANE, Or................. i 00
IlYoscyAsii.N, Sulp., crystals, gr. 25
IoniN, lb........ .......... 4 75
IoDoFORNt, lb................. 6 00
10I o ., Oz...................... I 40
IRoN, by Ilydrogen............. go

Carbonate, Precip., lb........ 15
Sacch., lb................. 30

Chloride, lb................. 45
Sil.,Il.................... 13

Citrate, U.S.P., lb........... 90
And Ammon., lb........... 70
And Quinine, Il>........... 50
Quin. and Stry., oz...... .. 18
And Strychnine, Or......... 13

Dialyzed, Solution, lb........ 50
Ferrocyanide, lb............. 55
Hypophosphites, oz... ...... 25
hodide, oz ................. 40

Syrup, lb.................. 40
Lactate, oz.. . -....... .... 5
Pernitrate, solution, lb........ 15
Phosphate scalCs, 1b..... .... I 25
Sulphate, pure, lb............ 7

Exsiccated, lb............. 8
And Potass. Tartrate, lb.... 80
And Ammon Tartrate, 1lb. 80

LEAn, Acetate, white, 16........ 13
Carbonate, lb............... 7
Iodide, or................... 35
Red, lb..................... 7

LxNui, Chlorinated, bulk, lb..... 4
In pakages, 1l............ .. 6

LIrHIuMt, Bromide, oZ.......... P
Carbonate, oz................ 30
Citrate, or................. 25
lodide, oz................... 50
Salic ate, oz................ 35
ÀA; AGNESlu., Calc., 11,.......... 55
Carbonate, lb................ 18
Citrate, gran., lb............. 35
Sulph. (Epsom saIt), l>.

MANCANEISE, BIlack Oxide, 1)... 5
MîENTiîoz., o................ 55

liERCURY, lb................. 75
Ammon (White Precip.).... 1 25
Chloride, Corrosive, lb...... 85
Calomel, 1b................ i 00
With Chalk, lb............ 60
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Cod-Liver 011 Report.

Fions Jui. RvY llooîîtimu, Troumoe. Norway.

April l3th, 1896.
Sumainrry of offi -ial statisties

tIwU%1nd 06I 5742> (',36;442j( 576n1 68319.64a26 65583

cod live
oit .s527 5186 29907 26087! 22319 3387623026 19392

Aver. prod. cost liver oil :8s8.8894 (t.. the l
Ceeil " rat" year). ... .. 2ti4ti.

Aser. prod. cod liveCr oil, :838. x t.... 26's2 "
Iroduuctîui, s896 lupt tili to-da'j ... .... 3 4%8
nticieicy to be filled l>- k niarktic ...... .. 2.684
.veragc production ast iumiarkei, *893 I 9 5 2,426 "

There bas been very lttle donc ii cod-
liver oil titis inonth. Quotations have
been rangîng fromt 225 down to 2z5 sh.,
210 sh. representing the average cost
price of good Lofoten oil. There is hardly
any chance of prices coming below that
figure, even if Finmîarkenl should turn out
a fair quantity.

April 22id, 1896.
Lofoten fisbery will be ouicially closed

vne of these days, and 1 then shall give
the exact final figures for all fisheries.

Finmarken : Last week's fishing lias
been very poor, partly owing to bad
wcather, but principally on account of
scarcity of fish.

Production of cod-liver oi now aggre-
gates 14482 hecti. crude oil, equal to
about ro,ooo barrelsrcfinied.

Market unchanged. Denand bas been
rather duil lately, but holders are ail disin-
cliied to yield to lower prices, and seen
to be deternined to stock their oil till
autumîn rather than selling at losing
figures now.

Quotations ranging fron 21o to 215
sh. for best non-freezing Lofoten oil.
Finnarken oil nay be hîad considerably
cheaper.

Ammonia in Cork Stoppers.

Dr. P. Liechti having suggested ti at
the anmonia preseit ii cork stoppers nay
lead to fallacious results iii water examina-
tions, Van Ledden Hulsebosch criticizes
the doctor's experiments and conclusions
and shows that :

(i) Cork nay contain a trace of an-
noia, especially if the quaility lie po >r.

(2) 'lhe fact that the aqucous extract
of the cork yields a color with Nessler's
reageit docs not justify conicluding that
amnionia is present.

(3) In bottling a speciien of drinking
water for analysis, we may contmuîîe ta
use cork stoppers without misgiviing, as
the slight contact of the water with the
stopper will not nateriailly rnodify te
proporion of ammînonia in the wter.-
Bulletin of Pharmacy.

Double flowers are generally the resuit
of cultivation, and always an abnormal
growth.

Business Notices.
A the teignof the CAoantA DRUt. ii% k to benefit

ntuallya~tt . :trcitedl in ts t tsinetî, we would te.esîîtî
aui pairties ordting 'oi Qr maing > îcham, of anyl de.
scripstion froin hou.es aderiitiing w,tih 1% (0 mentionI in
their Ietitr thzat such adivtitsemtent wa% noticed in the
CANAIIIAN n tin(. .

'lIse ntention f nruggi ami and other whio nay be in.
terestel in the article a isertised in this journal i, called
tu the s/e/ d' e ti. ' the lusinless No0iti .

lin his palmy days John Bright was
fond of expatiating on the wonderful
growth of the Umited States in materiai
resources, and of demonstrating that its
wealth was multtpiyiig b>' leaps and
bounds. We arc reminded of the orator's
favorite theme by the announcement that
Parke, Davis & Co. have opened two new
branch houses ta satisfy the rapidly grow-
ing demand for their preparations - une
in New Orleans and another iii Baltimore
-and by the receipt of their '96 price
list, comprisinig over six thousand items
and twenty nine distinct lines of prepara.
tions ! It is amnazing how this house
has grown within the past fifteen years.
It bas been erecting laboratories by the
acre, niultiplying its branches and agen-
cies, and increasing its output of pharna-
ceutical preparations by the ton 1

The ground for this ainazmîîg prosperity
is not liard to find-scrupulous integrity,
dignified, honorable business mectlods,
and a strenuous desire to treat professional
men in accordance with professional
methods. Ali tire world knows that the
label of this frm is a warrant of purity
activity, and precision in the contents of
the container, and the physician realzes
that in his grini battile with disease lie can
depend upon Parke, Davis & Co.'s pre.
parations every tine

Some Big Figures.

On one of the cold, blustery days this
winter, when business was quiet at the
Tanglefoot office, one of the assistants of
a niathena:ical turn of. mind figured out
that the output of Tanglefoot for 1895
was capable of catching twenty.seven
thousand million flics, whiclh, if placed
end to end, would reach around the earth
at the equator fifteen times, or fron the
earth to the moon and three-quarters of
the way back.

Parchment Powder Papers.

A. G. Elliot & Co., Philadelphia, adver-
tise in this issue an article which is indis-
pensable in the dispensing department
of any drug store. We refer to their
superior parchnent paper, which is the
only suitable wrapper for hygroscopic
powders, and is also adapted for ail
wrapping purposes where neatness is
desired. Read the advertisement care-
fully.

Druggists' Boxes, etc.

Attention is calied to the advertisement
of the Toronto >ox Co. in this issue.
They are manufacturers of boxes, cartons,

etc., specially apedto the drug trade,
and solicit )onr custon.

Show Cases and Fittinigs.

't'le Toronto Show Case Co). are offer
ing a splendid assortmtent of show c.tses
and wall fittimgs, fimshed lit wood or
mctal aid of the latest desigins. W'ite
themt if in want of anythirg in their liee.

Bird Seed.

'l'o secure aind retamn good custoimers,
yotu mîust sel onily the best. ln no case
Is this more esseiti.l thain in lirtl sceds.
Somte of that offered is totally unit ta tise,
but not so with lBrock's, which is guaran-
teed pure and of the best quaity unly.
Sec advt.

Seales.

C. Wilson & Sons are offring to the
drug trade a full hine of platform and
other scales, show cases, etc , at close
figures. Sec their advt. on page

Balm Medicine Co.

This firni, which are ' pushers," mi the
sense known to patent medicine dealers,
aie advertising their goods largely, and
have created a deniand which ensures the
continuance of a sale of their goods.
Write them as to their nethods of adver-
tising, and mention TmE DRunair.

Books

A CouRsE: oF OloE Sî'rUnv ioit
PHRMAcrs-rs. First Lessons in the
Study of Pharmacy. By Oscar Oldberg,
Phar. D., Professor of lharinacy and
Director of tle Pharmnaceutical I,abora-
tories in the School of Pharmacy of Nortih.
western University. Secondedition,revised
and enlarged, i5o illustrations. Plublsh.
ers, l'le V. T. Keever Company, Chica.
go. 'l'o those students in pharimiacy who
have not the tine during business hours
to settle down to the study of te regular
text-hooks, this work will he found very
valuable in furnishing for home reading a
course of first lessons in pharnacy,
pharmaceutical physics, chenisiitrv, and
niateria iedica. It is essentially a first
look for younig pharnacists, written by
one who thoroughly understands his sub.
ject, and also iow to impart the instruc-
tion rcquired. WVe believe it is the only
book of the knd publshed, and it cer-
tainly furnishes a desideratum which everv
student in pharnacy ntist appreciate. Its
.55 pages are divided int-> four parts,
consisting in a!l of nnety chapters, treat-
ing in a full and conprehensive way on
all the subjects with which the pharnia-
ceutical student nust make hinself fami.
liar. The work is pulished at $3 net,
and will besent post paid by the publish.
ers on receipt of price.
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lodide, Proto, ot...........

liin., oz.................
Oxitle, Red, 1b........ ...
I'illi (Iliite M ass), 11).........

M.lîî.x SuC;AR, powdtereil .

Moxiii.sn, Acctatc, oz .
Mruriate, oz..................
Sulphate, oz.................

i'rI'SIN, Oz.cchamtel, o, .
PlIRNACLeri:N OZ..............
Pit.OcAi(VIi, Murialte,grain....
l'iitRIN, oz..... ............
Puîosiîouus, lb .... ..... ...
POTASsA, CaUtisc, Vlite, 1b....
POTASsiU.t, Aeae, .........

BicarIXb Iate, lb .. ....... ..
liichroniate, lb..,............
Bitrat (Creani Tait.), 1b..... .
Ilromitle, Il,...............
Carbonate, 16>........ .....
Chlorate, Etig., lb.........

l'owderc<, 1b..............
Citrate, 1b.......... .... ...
Cyaniie, 1).,.... ..........
IIypophoshites, o .........
lodude, Ilb...................
Nitrate, grai, lb .......... .
Permtianganate, Ilb..... .......
l'russiatc, Red, lb.........

Yellow, 1b:. ... .........
And Soil. Tartrate, 16.
Silphuret, Il>.... ..... .....

l'RO1.i.YI.AfliN, oz............
QuINiss, Suplip, bulk .........

Ozs., or.....................
QUIsmisN, Sulp>hate, ozs., oz...
SAI.1ci4, 1b...................
SANTo sIN, oz.................
SILVFH, Nitrate, cryst, 02.......

Fused, oZ.... ... .........
SODIU.t, Acetate, 1b............

Bicarbonate, kgs., lb.........
Bromitie, 16....l ..............
Carbonate, I).... ...........
llypophosphite, oZ..........
lHyposulphliite, lb ............

$ 35 $ 40
25 30

1 15 1 20
70 75
30 15

175 8 80
1 75 i 80
i So : 85

35 40
40 42

35 38
1 00 1 10

90 1 10
60 65
35 40
15 17
14 r5
29 30
65 70
12 13
Is 20
20 22

70 75
40 50
Io 12

4 00 4 10
8 10

40 45
50 55
32 35
25 30
25 30
35 46
35 38
38 42
16 20
75 4 00
20 22
90 1 00

1 00 Io
30 35

2 75 3 00
65 70

3 6
10 12

3 6

Iotliic,o.................$ 40
Salicylate, 1b................ oo
Sulphiate, lb................. 2
Sulphite, b. .... ............

SoMtst., oz................
Sinrr1 N iRi, ib........... .. 35
STRoN1it iv, Nitrate, 1)...........1
SeivCuî.si, crystns, oz.... . So
SUFONAL,, OZ................. 40
Staî.I.itu, Flowers of, b........

'ure precipitated, 1)6........ .. 13
TARTA,~R El Ic, 1b....... .. 50
Tu nior. (Thymic aciti), oz.....,
VaRATRist, 0.................2 O
ZiNe, Acctate, l1 ............... 70

Carbonate Il..............
Chlorid, granular, oz..........13
Iodile, oz................ .. ..
Oxide, 11>......... ......... 13
Sulptlile, Ib>.................. 9
V'alerianate, or.............. 25

KssR NI A!. Oil.S.

Osi., Alnond, bitter, oz..........75
Sweet, lb ..... ............. . 50
Allber, crutde, Il,.............40

Rec't, lb..................G0
Alie, lb.................... 3 75
Blay, oz..................... 50
lIergaînot, lb ............... 3 75
Cade, 1.................... 90
Caju ut, 11.................. i 6o
Capsictim, oz................ Go
Caraway, 1l.................2 75
Cassia, lb .................. 3 P
Cedar.......... ............
Cinnatuon, Ceylon, oz..... ... 2 75
Citronelle, lb................ 80
Cloye, lb.................... î Io
Copaiba, 1 .................. r 75
Cmoton, lb................... 1
Cubeb, 1..................2 50
Cumin, 1b.................. 50
Erigeron, oz... . .. .......... 20
EucalIyptts, 1b............ ..
Ferme , l1).................ià 6o

$ 43
1 10

5
10
00
65
20
85
42
4

20
55
60

2 10
75
30

165
60
11
30

80
60
45
65

3 90
60

4 00
1 00
I 70

65
3 00
3 50

85
3 00

85
I 20
2 00
1 75
3 00
6oo

25

1 75
1 75

Geranimn,or................ $1 75
Rose, lb.•................ 3 20

Juniper berries (English), lb. .. 4 50
Woodilb ............ ... . 70

l.avender, Clhiris. Fleur, Ilb... 3 00
Garden, lb ................ 1 50

l,emion, Il................... I 90
l.Cmongrass, 16............... 1 50
Mustartl, Esscilîal, oz........ 60
Neroli, Oz................... 4 25
Orange, 11............... . 2 75

Swcet, 1b ......... ....... 2 75
Origanumn, lb........ . ... 65
Patchouli, o7................. So
Pennyroyal,11............... 2 50
l'eppermint, lb............... 3 00
Pimiento, lib........... ..... 2 1*
lhodiun, oz........... ..... 80
Rose, O .................... 7 50
Rosemlary, 1b......... ..... 70
Ru e, or..................... 25
Sandalwood, Il>............. 5 50
Sassafras, lb................. 75
Savin, !b.................... i 6o
Sp)eariint, lb........ ...- -... 3 75
Spirue, 16........ ....... 65
Tansy, 1b................. . 4 25
Thyne, white, lb ............ i So
Wintergreen, 1).............. 2 75
Wornseed, 1). .. ........... 3 50
Wornwood, lb............... 4 25

V.'rED On.s.
CAsioR, 1 ....................
Coi) LIvtv, N.F., gal. .........

Noriwegian, gal ....... ......
Con-îoNsEe, gal .............
LAIR>, gail........ ............
LI. ssasi>, boiled, gal .... . ......

Raw. gal....................
NFATsFOOT, gai ............
O.IVE, gal....................

Salad, gai................ .
PAI.N1, lb...................
SI.RRM, gai................
Tu RI.NTINE Lal..............

8
2 00
3Co

I10
90
62
6a

1 20
1 20
2 50

12
1 35

60

Magazines.

The pliblishers of Frank Leslie's Pptu.
lar Afont1/y have brought out a most
excellent portrait in colors of General
Robert E. Lee, which serves-as a frontis-
piece to the May number of that maga-
zine. The portrait is pronounced by the
friends of General 1.ee to be the best
likeness ever published. It is issued in
connection with the great Lee .eries of
articles now running in Fr-ank Les/le's
Popu/ar MAonth/y, and which are attract-
ing such widcspread attention.

Trwenty pages of The Hiousekeeper pre-
sent an abundance of good reading, classi-
fied under appropriate headings, in the
several departmients of Literary, Fashions,
Fancy Work, Hoine Talks, Mothers'
Council, Home Remedies, Floriculture,
Money Making for Wonen, Our Young
Folks, Household Helps, Our Door Yard,
Miscellany, etc., etc. The paper is
issued twice a nonth, consists of twenty
large pages, and has been published for
twenty ycars at Minneapolis, Minn. It is
the only " domestic " semi-nionthly pub-
lished in Anierica. The subscription
price is $: per year. It is devoted to the
home and home.making.

Drug Reports.
Canada.

The gencral report of last monthl's
business has been as satisfactory as usual
at this season of the year, when famiers
are busy with seeding and city people
with house-cleaning. There are no
marked changes in value to note. Helle-
bore is in small demand. Blue vitriol is
more brisk at advanced prices. Paris
green is iot much called for yet ; and,
with prices firm at advance, and future
uncertain, very little is changing hands.
Moth camphor balls good demand, we
notice by Brantford papers. This article
is being retailed at 5c. a lb. * (I'here is a
lesson in this for those indifferent mem-
bers of the Retail Association.) There
are also several substitutes for caniphor
having a good sale, which may have had
the effect of camphor weakening in price.
Gun tragacanth and arabis are higher
on account of trouble in Egypt.

Cream tartar dropped a littie during
the monthî, but has again resuned high
price.

Quinine, pot. bronide, pot. iodide, un.
changed.

England.

London, April 27th, 1896.
There lias not been much demand in

cither chemical or drug market, and prices
have consequently given way slightly in
many instances. Cod-liver Oil appears to
have reached its limit in the upward direc-
tion at last, and in the absence of de-
mnand is slipping backward. Oil of cassia
is casier, and lower rates are quoted for
oil of anisied, baisan of tolu, Canada
balsani, etc. Copalba balsam, however,
is irmier, and sassafras oil dearer. Higher
prices are also asked for permanganate of
potassium. Camphor is falling, and
glycerine is easier. Quinine and cocaine
are dull, the latter being threatened by a
new an:sthetic called "cucaine," which
is clainied to be superior in effect at half
hIe cos,.

SODIUM ChLORIDE FOR RINGWOR.-
Reilly states (Brit. Aed. Journ.) that for
the past seven years he has used concen-
trated solution of common salt for treat-
ing ringworni. He applies the solution
in the evening and washes the spot next
morning with borie acid soap. In ali
cases the tinea is cured in less than four
weeks.

$t 80
3 So
5 00

75
3 5o
1 75
2 o,)

S60(15
4 50
3 0<,
300

70
85

275
3 25
2 75

85

75
30

7 50
So

1 75
400

70
4 5o
1 go
3 0o
3 75
4 50
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